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### SAMPLE DIRECTORY ENTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Sammye Caple Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>12002 West Beverly Hill, Olympia, WA 99999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mail@sammyecaple.org">mail@sammyecaple.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.sammyecaple.org">www.sammyecaple.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td>(360) 999-9999 Ext. 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fax</strong></td>
<td>(360) 999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal EIN</strong></td>
<td>99-9999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Established</strong></td>
<td>Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charitable Purpose of Trust</strong></td>
<td>To afford the residents of Thurston County, the opportunity to pursue a higher education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beneficiaries</strong></td>
<td>Okanogan College, PO Box 999, Olympia, WA 99999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Maker/Grant Seeker</strong></td>
<td>Unspecified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants are made to</strong></td>
<td>501(c) (3) organizations, Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic service area</strong></td>
<td>Washington State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other geographical area specified</strong></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Okanogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Suggested initial approach</strong></td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Purpose Categories</strong></td>
<td>Education institutions and related activities, Human service-other/multipurpose, Youth development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Financial Information</strong></td>
<td>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning Assets</strong></td>
<td>$3,890,393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$76,948,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Services</strong></td>
<td>$36,984,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ending Assets</strong></td>
<td>$6,839,775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The official name of the organization, the current address, and the telephone number on file.
2. Electronic mail (Email) address
3. Date established, county, Federal Employer Identification Number (EIN).
4. Charitable purpose of the trust as provided by the trustee.
5. Names and addresses of the entities’ designated beneficiaries.
6. Directory listing: Grantmaker (provides funding) or Grantseeker (seeks funding) and contact information. Grant Makers only: average size of grants awarded, types of organiza tions funded, geographic service area, and suggested method of initial approach.
7. Purpose categories identified by the organization. The purpose categories are adopted from the National Taxonomy of Exempt Organizations (NTEE).
8. Financial date from most recent fiscal year filed. Beginning assets, total revenue for fiscal year, program services for fiscal year, ending assets.
7028 Life Enhancement Charitable Trust

PO Box 30580
SEATTLE, 98113
Email: seventy28@msn.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (425)663-6464
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 80-0281427
Date Established: Sep 17, 2008

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Enhance the lives of the poor, distressed and underprivileged in our community, especially in providing dental/vision and audio care.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: King & Snohomish Counties
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Alta Lee Dauel
Contact Phone: (206)796-3636

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,406,008
Total Revenue: $127,498
Program Services: $116,798
Ending Assets: $2,426,713
Adopt-A-Stream Foundation

600 128th St SE
Everett, 98208
Email: aasf@streamkeeper.org
Web Address: www.streamkeeper.org

Phone: (425)338-1423
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 91-1333737
Date Established: Aug 29, 1984

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Adopt-A-Stream Foundation is organized exclusively to provide charitable and scientific support to environmental education and the restoration and rehabilitation of aquatic systems.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Thomas B. Murdoch
Contact Phone: (425)316-8592

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,911,115
Total Revenue: $720,602
Program Services: $719,145
Ending Assets: $1,920,059
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support the Arts, Artists, and Arts Education within and outside of King County; To support historic preservation and the quality of the urban environment. Annual grants are given to artists, organizations, and high school students.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Greater Seattle Area
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Karen Kane
Contact Phone: (206)624-0432

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $268,805
Total Revenue: $21,884
Program Services: $32,628
Ending Assets: $300,191
Alpha Supported Living Services
16030 Juanita Woodinville Way NE
BOTHELL, 98011
Email: livengood@alphasls.org
Web Address: www.alphasls.org
Phone: (425)420-1133
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0933802
Date Established: Sep 01, 1974

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Alpha Supported Living Services is a non-profit corporation that serves individuals with developmental disabilities by providing accessible residential and other support services that will maximize each person’s quality of life.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Scott Livengood
Contact Phone: (206)284-9130

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,947,858
Total Revenue: $18,632,088
Program Services: $18,371,155
Ending Assets: $7,306,987
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To strive to ensure that children grow up in permanent, nurturing environments by creating and preserving family relationships. Agency works toward this through program areas: Adoption, Foster Care and Amara Emergency Sanctuary.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kelly Bracket
Contact Phone: (206)260-1700

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $9,295,080
Total Revenue: $7,452,216
Program Services: $3,424,856
Ending Assets: $13,086,365
America’s Foundation for Chess

13620 NE 20th St Ste J
BELLEVUE, 98005
Email: karen@af4c.org
Web Address: www.1stmove.org

Phone: (425)671-5009
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2051499
Date Established: May 18, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To strengthen the minds and character of young people by advancing chess in our schools and culture.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Wendi Fischer, Exec. Dir
Contact Phone: (425)629-4002

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,059,707
Total Revenue: $1,236,956
Program Services: $1,222,514
Ending Assets: $1,059,817
American Civil Liberties Union of Washington Endowment Fund

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Primarily to raise, own, manage & administer endowment funds and related assets for the benefit of the American Civil Liberties Union of Washington Foundation, a 501 (c)(3) corporation.

Beneficiaries
American Civil Liberties Union of Washington Foundation 705 2nd Ave, #300 Seattle, WA 98104-1799

Purpose Categories
Civil rights/civil liberties

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $9,606,673
Total Revenue: $30,356
Program Services: $456,215
Ending Assets: $9,275,614
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To maintain for all persons the right to free speech, press, assembly & all other civil rights & liberties guaranteed by the U.S. and Washington Constitutions.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mary Gagliardi
Contact Phone: (206)624-2184

Purpose Categories

Civil rights/civil liberties; Civil rights/civil liberties

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,079,776
Total Revenue: $5,610,296
Program Services: $4,919,917
Ending Assets: $7,687,711
Arc - King County

233 - 6th Ave N
SEATTLE, 98109
Email: arcofkingcounty.org
Web Address: www.arcofkingcounty.org

Phone: (206)364-8140
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0594684
Date Established: Sep 12, 1971

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Advocating the right of children and adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities to live, learn, work and play in the community -improving the quality of life for us all.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: King Co, Seattle, WA
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Stacy Gillett
Contact Phone: (206)829-7005

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,709,921
Total Revenue: $3,308,574
Program Services: $3,614,034
Ending Assets: $4,557,192
Arise Charitable Trust

PO Box 1014
Freeland, 98249
Email: info@arisecharitabletrust.org
Web Address: www.arisecharitabletrust.com
Phone: (360)331-7525
Fax: None Noted
County: Island
Federal EIN: 91-1350780
Date Established: Sep 30, 1986

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To assist women and those organizations that serve women in improving their economic or social status.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: South Whidbey Island
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Charles W. Edwards
Contact Phone: (360)331-5792

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,815,014
Total Revenue: $542,732
Program Services: $258,324
Ending Assets: $5,099,422
Charitable Purpose of Trust

This Corporation is organized exclusively for Charitable, Educational, and Scientific purposes within the meaning of section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code, including the study of Learning processes and learning disabilities and the preparation, publication and distribution of information and materials regarding these subjects.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Pat Himsl
Contact Phone: (253)759-9682

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,080,377
Total Revenue: $529,814
Program Services: $564,580
Ending Assets: $1,048,246
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To assist individuals with disabilities, with a primary focus on individuals with significant, permanent disabilities. To help individuals with disabilities achieve a sense of purpose, maximum personal and economic independence, enhanced social life and pride in achievements. To provide caring, customized solutions in employment services, work training and related skills. To provide customized solutions to individuals with disabilities and their support communities, and to businesses that employ those individuals.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Christina Brandt, CEO
Contact Phone: (425)274-4000

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,021,283
Total Revenue: $4,460,205
Program Services: $4,521,241
Ending Assets: $3,898,488
Bailie Memorial Youth Foundation

131 Memorial Lane  
MESA, 99343  
Email: sallya@eltopia.com  
Web Address: None Noted  
Phone: (509)269-4252  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Franklin  
Federal EIN: 91-1134421  
Date Established: Nov 19, 1980

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide support to Bailie Memorial Youth Ranch which provides a home in a rural environment for underprivileged or troubled children, orphaned children or children in need of a home environment.

Beneficiaries

Bailie Memorial Youth Ranch 131 Memorial Lane Mesa, WA 99343

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: No  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Sally Cortrell  
Contact Phone: (509)269-4211

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $6,655,564  
Total Revenue: $328,151  
Program Services: $88,190  
Ending Assets: $6,638,424
Bainbridge Arts And Crafts, Inc.

151 Winslow Way E.  
Bainbridge Island, 98110  
Email: gallery@bacart.com  
Web Address: www.bacart.org

Phone: (206)780-8149  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Kitsap  
Federal EIN: 91-0714664  
Date Established: May 25, 1954

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To encourage the creation and appreciation of fine contemporary art and craft by exhibiting and selling the work of Northwest artists, and by offering art education to a county-wide audience of all ages.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: Individuals  
Geographic service area: Washington State  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Lindsay Masters  
Contact Phone: (206)842-3132

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $1,304,438  
Total Revenue: $559,266  
Program Services: $514,035  
Ending Assets: $1,266,775
Bainbridge Community Foundation

221 Winslow Way Ste 305
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND, 98110
Email: debbie@bainbridgecf.org
Web Address: www.bainbridgecf.org

Phone: ()
Fax: None Noted
County: Kitsap
Federal EIN: 91-2155208
Date Established: Oct 03, 2001

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To encourage and provide meaningful ways for people to improve and sustain Bainbridge Island through philanthropy and to support our local nonprofit community.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Greater Bainbridge Island Area
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Debbie Kuffel
Contact Phone: (206)842-0433

Purpose Categories
Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $11,794,709
Total Revenue: $1,394,667
Program Services: $2,636,635
Ending Assets: $10,825,245
Bainbridge Public Library

PO BOX 11815
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND, 98110
Email: info@bainbridgepubliclibrary.org
Web Address: www.bainbridgepubliclibrary.org
Phone: (206)780-5310
Fax: None Noted
County: Kitsap
Federal EIN: 91-0757660
Date Established: Jan 20, 1960

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide and maintain and operate the physical site for the Library facility for the residents of Bainbridge Island.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ERIC WEISSMAN
Contact Phone: (206)842-4162

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,281,801
Total Revenue: $513,479
Program Services: $232,066
Ending Assets: $4,633,852
Ballet Esperanca

2255 W. Lk Sammamish Pkwy SE
BELLEVUE, 98008
Email: lourdes@ballet-esperanca.org
Web Address: www.ballet-esperance.org
Phone: (-)
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 46-0665533
Date Established: Jul 20, 2012

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To give underserved children in Third-World countries the chance to learn ballet dancing for the poise, confidence, physical exercise, sense of accomplishment, and other positive benefits that ballet dancing can give.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted Brazil
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (425)643-4408

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,952
Total Revenue: $600
Program Services: $329
Ending Assets: $3,223
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Provide skilled nursing services, assisted living services and independent living services to over 250 elderly residents.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: TOM CARLSON
Contact Phone: (206)281-5761

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $29,934,726
Total Revenue: $13,918,395
Program Services: $13,241,312
Ending Assets: $29,767,069
BECU Foundation

12770 Gateway Dr Mailstop 1021-1
Tukwila, 98168
Email: debbie.wege@becu.org
Web Address: www.becu.org/scholarships
Phone: (206)439-5816
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1703337
Date Established: Jan 30, 1995

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To develop and administer funds for (a) scholarship/educational purposes and (b) special charitable purposes as they may arise, and be pursued by the Board.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State
Other areas specified: BECU Student Members
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Deborah A. Wege
Contact Phone: (206)439-5907

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,108,820
Total Revenue: $444,185
Program Services: $286,127
Ending Assets: $3,135,980
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Behind the Badge Foundation is a volunteer organization of officers, families, friends, supervisors and supporters of law enforcement. We honor Washington's fallen and critically injured officers, providing experienced, long-term support to them, as well as their families and their agencies. The Foundation also maintains the Washington State Law Enforcement Memorial located in Olympia.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: VICKY M. STORMO
Contact Phone: (425)747-2523

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,687,908
Total Revenue: $675,084
Program Services: $673,405
Ending Assets: $2,782,430
Bellevue Art Museum, The Dba Bellevue Arts Museum

510 Bellevue Way NE
Bellevue, 98004
Email: info@bellevuearts.org
Web Address: www.bellevuearts.org
Phone: (425)637-1799
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6028261
Date Established: Nov 03, 1947

Charitable Purpose of Trust
None Noted

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: SONIA DOUGHTY
Contact Phone: (425)519-0754

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $16,883,820
Total Revenue: $2,733,651
Program Services: $3,513,691
Ending Assets: $16,445,386
Bellevue Sister Cities Association

Charitable Purpose of Trust
This corporation is founded for educational and charitable purposes to promote international understanding between nations of the world through establishment of Sister City relations. This in cooperation with the City of Bellevue. Example: scheduled open meetings with international cultural exchanges, member visits to Sister Cities, hosting members visiting from our Sister Cities, Student exchanges to/from Sister Cities, providing medical supplies and educational material, etc. to our Sister Cities.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Bellevue & Surrounding Areas Our Sister Cities
Suggested initial approach: Call

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; International

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Feb 29, 2016
Beginning Assets: $36,068
Total Revenue: $5,230
Program Services: $10,690
Ending Assets: $30,607
Bellingham Technical College Foundation

3028 Lindbergh Avenue
BELLINGHAM, 98225
Email: dfulton@btc.ctc.edu
Web Address: www.btcfound.org

Phone: (360)752-7264
Fax: None Noted
County: Whatcom
Federal EIN: 91-1658027
Date Established: Feb 05, 1998

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Enhancing instructional programs at Bellingham Technical College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: NW Co: Whatcom, Island, Skagit, San Juan, Snohomish
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Dean Fulton
Contact Phone: (360)752-7378

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,901,992
Total Revenue: $921,395
Program Services: $933,191
Ending Assets: $2,828,270
Bethany of the Northwest Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To make distributions for charitable and educational purposes to organizations that qualify as exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. To encourage charitable enhancement of the programs of Bethany of the Northwest, coordinate fundraising activities by direct mail solicitations, conducting appeals and special events to support Bethany programs. To educate people about the care needs of older persons, through conferences and news letters and, to seek bequests and charitable trusts.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: KEN HAMMOND
Contact Phone: (425)551-6403

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $732,653
Total Revenue: $198,173
Program Services: $288,686
Ending Assets: $764,492
Beverly J. Jewell Memorial Foundation

C/o Northern Trust Co PO Box 803878
CHICAGO, 60680
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (312)444-5684
Fax: None Noted
County: None Noted
Federal EIN: 20-8828495
Date Established: Jan 14, 1988

Charitable Purpose of Trust

All of the purpose and powers of the Foundation shall be exercised exclusively for charitable, scientific, and educational purposes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: PETER MOORE
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $7,905,170
Total Revenue: $214,756
Program Services: $330,518
Ending Assets: $7,788,134
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Big Brothers Big Sisters matches school age children in Spokane and Kootenai counties with quality volunteers committed to being positive role models, mentors, and friends.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Darin Christensen
Contact Phone: (509)328-8310

Purpose Categories
Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $78,983
Total Revenue: $569,573
Program Services: $528,271
Ending Assets: $117,565
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Big Brothers Big Sisters matches school-age children in Spokane and Kootenai counties with quality volunteers committed to being positive role models, mentors, and friends.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Darin Christensen
Contact Phone: (509)328-8310

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,438,166
Total Revenue: $132,654
Program Services: $224,140
Ending Assets: $2,391,601
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Foundation is created exclusively for charitable, religious, scientific, literary, and educational purposes, all within the meaning of Section 501 (c)(3).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: JIM BROMLEY
Contact Phone: (206)709-3100

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $38387332454
Total Revenue: $4767997029
Program Services: $6368195336
Ending Assets: $32834291867
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Trust

PO Box 23350
SEATTLE, 98102
Email: jennifer.deger@gatesfoundation.org
Web Address: www.gatesfoundation.org

Phone: (206)709-3186
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1663695
Date Established: Dec 29, 1994

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The foundation is created exclusively for charitable, religious, scientific, literary and educational purposes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: JIM BROMLEY
Contact Phone: (206)709-3100

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $43440032466
Total Revenue: $5359548995
Program Services: $4766292773
Ending Assets: $39514533935
Block By Block Foundation

PMB 452 16625 Redmond Way, Ste M
REDMOND, 98052
Email: info@blockbyblock.org
Web Address: www.blockbyblock.org

Phone: ()
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 47-3932808
Date Established: May 01, 2015

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, scientific, religious, literary or educational purposes, within the meaning of Section 501c3 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), including, without limitation, to work with the United Nations Human Settlements Program to promote sustainable towns and cities.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted ALL COUNTRIES AS MEMBER OF UN
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: DAVID BOKER
Contact Phone: (425)707-9062

Purpose Categories
International; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $0
Total Revenue: $2,246,112
Program Services: $1,768,348
Ending Assets: $477,764
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Bloodworks has earned a reputation for excellence in blood and blood components, donor testing, expertise in transfusion medicine, its hemophilia program, patient services, specialized diagnostic laboratories, cord blood, and an integrated Research Institute that has pioneered breakthroughs in blood, transfusion and transplantation medicine. Bloodworks collects, tests and distributes essential, lifesaving blood to nearly 90 hospitals in the Pacific Northwest.

Purpose Categories

- Health-general & rehabilitative
- Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)
- Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
- Beginning Assets: $138,760,482
- Total Revenue: $180,862,582
- Program Services: $180,800,638
- Ending Assets: $140,073,386
Blue Mountain Humane Society

7 E George St
Walla Walla, 99362
Email: bmhs@bluemountainhumane.org
Web Address: www.bluemountainhumane.org

Phone: (509)522-8247
Fax: None Noted
County: Walla Walla
Federal EIN: 91-0828499
Date Established: Sep 08, 1967

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To promote the enactment and enforcement of laws for the prevention of cruelty to animals, and to operate a shelter and other facilities designed for the purpose of caring for animals.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sara R. Archer
Contact Phone: (509)529-5188

Purpose Categories

Animal-related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,836,174
Total Revenue: $1,037,652
Program Services: $847,619
Ending Assets: $3,912,744
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Comprehensive youth development by instilling values in young people and preparing them to make ethical choices over their lifetime and achieving their full potential.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: King, Kitsap, Clallum Counties, Jefferson County
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $39,955,205
Total Revenue: $6,659,619
Program Services: $6,703,112
Ending Assets: $38,402,138
Boys & Girls Club Of Bellevue

209 100th NE
BELLEVUE, 98004
Email: mcampbell@bgcbellevue.org
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (425)637-6509
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0776451
Date Established: Mar 25, 1952

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide after-school, athletic, preschool, summer and educational programs for local youth between the ages of 2 1/2 - 18.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kathy Haggart
Contact Phone: (425)454-6162

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $26,238,554
Total Revenue: $9,310,893
Program Services: $6,082,483
Ending Assets: $29,823,765
Charitable Purpose of Trust

TO INSPIRE AND ENABLE YOUTH TO REALIZE THEIR GREATNESS. TO PROVIDE A SAFE PLACE TO LEARN AND GROW, BUILD RELATIONSHIPS WITH CARING ADULTS AND PROVIDE LIFE ENHANCING PROGRAMS, CHARACTER AND LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT AND INSPIRE HOPE AND OPPORTUNITY.

Beneficiaries

BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS OF THURSTON COUNTY

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: KATYA MILTIMORE
Contact Phone: (360)956-0755

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,289,853
Total Revenue: $2,045,009
Program Services: $1,340,599
Ending Assets: $3,134,886
Byron And Alice Lockwood Foundation

PO Box 4
Mercer Island, 98040
Email: lockwoodfoundation@gmail.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (425)230-8489
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0833426
Date Established: May 01, 1968

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Private foundation making annual charitable contributions to 501(c)(3) organizations, request deadline October 1st. No individual requests.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: King County, WA Only
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Lee Kraft
Contact Phone: (206)230-8489

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $16,030,538
Total Revenue: $937,786
Program Services: $1,609,652
Ending Assets: $15,358,672
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide social, economic, educational, recreational and other activities for the benefit of retired persons residing on Camano Island. Services include, but are not limited to a nutrition program (including Meals-on-Wheels,) senior transportation, Case Management, foot clinic and more.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Karla Jacks
Contact Phone: (360)387-0222

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,863,997
Total Revenue: $821,223
Program Services: $764,929
Ending Assets: $1,934,373
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The sole purpose of this corporation shall be to serve as a chartered council of Camp Fire USA; to provide the Camp Fire program throughout its jurisdiction in fulfillment of the purpose of Camp Fire USA. To provide through a program of informal education, opportunities for youth to realize their potential and to function effectively as caring, self-directed individuals responsible to themselves and to others. As an organization, to seek to improve those conditions in society which affect youth.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: KRISTEN COOK
Contact Phone: (206)826-8931

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,672,273
Total Revenue: $2,061,752
Program Services: $2,370,605
Ending Assets: $3,337,594
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To ensure that biologically important ecosystems in Northwest North America (Idaho, Montana, Washington, Alaska and Western Canada) are preserved forever; to support the non-profit sector's efforts to bring about systemic change needed to end homelessness; and to strengthen the capacity of the non-profit sector.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (206)686-5310

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Housing/shelter; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $41,329,392
Total Revenue: $1,338,665
Program Services: $9,673,138
Ending Assets: $30,315,927
Cancer Lifeline

6522 Fremont Ave. N
Seattle, 98103
Email: jadair@cancerlifeline.org
Web Address: www.cancerlifeline.org
Phone: (206)297-2200
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6182951
Date Established: Jul 19, 1974

Charitable Purpose of Trust

24 hour statewide toll free supportive counseling and referral for cancer patients, families, friends, and co-workers. Other services include family support program, movement workshops, exercise classes, art and healing groups, support groups, yoga, relaxation and stress reduction, patient financial assistance.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: JOSEPH YURGEVICH
Contact Phone: (206)297-2100

Purpose Categories

Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,784,696
Total Revenue: $1,305,828
Program Services: $1,197,583
Ending Assets: $1,802,477
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide respite for caregivers of disabled family members.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Caregifted Admin Mgr
Contact Phone: (206)747-7123

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $64,452
Total Revenue: $51,641
Program Services: $57,890
Ending Assets: $58,203
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

A public media organization which operates a public nonprofit TV station and provides online media content.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to: None Noted</td>
<td>Average size of grant: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact: KERRY O'KEEFE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact Phone: (206)443-6768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach: None Noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose Categories**

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Public affairs/society benefit

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016

- Beginning Assets: $23,653,853
- Total Revenue: $19,798,449
- Program Services: $1,669,909
- Ending Assets: $26,618,482
Cascadia College Foundation

18345 Campus Way NE
BOTHELL, 98011
Email: foundation@cascadia.edu
Web Address: www.cascadia.edu/foundation

Phone: (-)
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1986593
Date Established: Mar 19, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Endowel Scholarships and support for students and faculty

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mark Collins
Contact Phone: (425)352-8840

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $929,917
Total Revenue: $169,599
Program Services: $71,310
Ending Assets: $1,082,163
Center For Justice
35 W Main Ave Ste 300
SPOKANE, 99201
Email: lrobertson@cforjustice.org
Web Address: www.cforjustice.org
Phone: (509)835-3867
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-1939768
Date Established: Dec 02, 1998

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Non profit law firm committed to the experience of justice with those of limited or no resources or influence and for issues of broad public interest.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Rick Eichstaedt
Contact Phone: (509)835-5211

Purpose Categories
Environmental quality, protection; Public Protection: crime/courts/legal services; Civil rights/civil liberties

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $337,088
Total Revenue: $799,357
Program Services: $664,076
Ending Assets: $450,233
Central Washington Health Services Association

ATTN: Cynthia Vidano PO Box 1885
Wenatchee, 98807
Email: cindy.vidano@confluencehealth.org
Web Address: www.cwhs.com
Phone: (509)667-7450
Fax: None Noted
County: Chelan
Federal EIN: 91-0171250
Date Established: Jan 01, 1978

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Organized exclusively for charitable, scientific, or educational purposes within Section 501(c)(3) for the benefit of Central Washington Health Services Association.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: CORY FERARI-ZIMMERMAN
Contact Phone: (509)665-6031

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $355,846,297
Total Revenue: $276,577,621
Program Services: $282,671,465
Ending Assets: $350,707,974
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Centralia College Foundation exists to support and enhance the ability of Centralia College to be a dynamic learning community. The foundation will actively stimulate our community to invest funds, other assets, and energies with the foundation. This effort will help to perpetuate the college and assist it to operate at a level far above that achieved from state and federal support alone.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Julie Johnson
Contact Phone: (360)623-8942

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $16,011,328
Total Revenue: $1,157,206
Program Services: $801,356
Ending Assets: $15,959,421
Centrum Foundation

PO BOX 1158
PORT TOWNSEND, 98368
Email: centrum@centrum.org
Web Address: www.centrum.org

Phone: (360)385-5320
Fax: None Noted
County: Jefferson
Federal EIN: 23-7348302
Date Established: Dec 14, 1973

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Arts, culture, humanities

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ROB BIRMAN
Contact Phone: (360)385-3102

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $539,303
Total Revenue: $2,654,156
Program Services: $2,714,570
Ending Assets: $740,793
Charles Wright Academy

7723 Chambers Creek Rd
Tacoma, 98467
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.charleswright.org
Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: None Noted
Federal EIN: 91-0673111
Date Established: May 01, 1956

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Charles Wright Academy provides a demanding academic program, challenging each student to develop fully his or her intellectual, physical, and artistic ability, and his or her potential for moral conduct and responsible citizenship.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $56,067,156
Total Revenue: $17,055,528
Program Services: $18,417,821
Ending Assets: $55,229,299
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

THE CHARLOTTE MARTIN FOUNDATION IS A PRIVATE INDEPENDENT FOUNDATION DEDICATED TO ENRICHING THE LIVES OF YOUTH AND PRESERVING AND PROTECTING WILDLIFE AND HABITAT.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)</td>
<td>Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest</td>
<td>Contact: CHARLOTTEMARTIN.ORG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified: None Noted AK, OR, WA, MT, ID</td>
<td>Contact Phone: ()-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach: None Noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose Categories**

Environmental quality, protection; Youth development

**Annual Financial Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Assets: $22,948,642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue: $850,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services: $1,679,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Assets: $22,121,525</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charitable Purpose of Trust

This corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, educational, and scientific purposes within the meaning of Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Not withstanding any other provision of these articles, this corporation shall not carry on any other activities not permitted to be carries on by an organization exempt from federal income tax under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. To engage in any lawful activity consistent with paragraph (1) lending to the acquisition, maintenance, or development of park, recreation, timber, agricultural, scenic, historic, and open space land resources and specifically: a) To join together to raise funds through cooperative effort. b) To stimulate public awareness and understanding of the need to acquire, protect, maintain, or develop our park, recreation, timber, agricultural, scenic, historic, and open space land resources. c) To provide funding to acquire, maintain, or develop recreating, timber, agricultural, scenic, historic, and open space land resources.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: CURT SOPER
Contact Phone: (509)667-9708

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $22,256,401
Total Revenue: $1,597,850
Program Services: $425,099
Ending Assets: $22,212,949
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Analysis of public policy as it effects programs for children, youth and families, primarily those programs intended to serve disadvantaged and low-income populations. Dissemination of information regarding the needs and welfare of children, youth and families. Advocacy for prevention programs. Training for volunteers in citizen advocacy.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Paola Maranan
Contact Phone: (206)324-0340

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,389,696
Total Revenue: $1,416,331
Program Services: $1,417,891
Ending Assets: $1,389,559
Children's Discovery Foundation

C/o Pete Moe 30 Pea Patch Ln
EASTSOUND, 98245
Email: krista@thefunhouse.org
Web Address: www.thefunhouse.org
Phone: (360)376-7639
Fax: None Noted
County: San Juan
Federal EIN: 91-1806943
Date Established: May 05, 1997

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To build and operate a Discovery Center for children. The Discovery Center will be a unique hybrid of a science center, children's museum, and culture center.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,007,719
Total Revenue: $1,760,297
Program Services: $344,490
Ending Assets: $2,290,949
Children's Home Society of Washington

PO Box 15190
Seattle, 98115
Email: donateinfo@chs-wa.org
Web Address: www.childrenshomesociety.org
Phone: (206)695-3201
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0575955
Date Established: Feb 17, 1960

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To help children thrive and become viable members of society through programs designed to provide support for children directly and by strengthening their families.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cynthia Taylor
Contact Phone: (206)695-3265

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $12,417,253
Total Revenue: $25,076,101
Program Services: $23,506,613
Ending Assets: $13,292,017
Charitable Purpose of Trust

CISC creates opportunities for Asian immigrants and their families to succeed by helping them make the transition to a new life while keeping later generations in touch with their rich heritage. CISC's client information and referral services include language and culturally appropriate assistance to families, disabled individuals, and elderly such as direct social services and outreach linking clients with needed programs/services.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Dorothy Wong
Contact Phone: (206)624-5633

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose;
Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,329,938
Total Revenue: $3,577,904
Program Services: $3,476,335
Ending Assets: $1,370,386
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provide support and leadership in healthcare (hospitals/patient, community and professional health education/emergency medicine/rehabilitation medicine/mental health/chemical dependency/crisis intervention).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Whatcom County
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Sue Sharpe
Contact Phone: (360)671-3349

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Food, nutrition, agriculture

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $14,435,640
Total Revenue: $785,347
Program Services: $846,507
Ending Assets: $13,779,611
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Clark College Foundation is a community based nonprofit organization formed in July 1973 for the purpose of helping individuals, families and organizations blend their personal priorities with the charitable priorities of Clark College to create a growing base of diverse endowments as well as increasing range of current, planned, and periodically, strategic capital gifts that advance Clark College as an extraordinary community college.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Clark College Only
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Lisa Gibert
Contact Phone: (360)992-2301

Purpose Categories

- Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $94,425,907
Total Revenue: $10,834,766
Program Services: $6,481,365
Ending Assets: $93,845,731
Charitable Purpose of Trust

CPTC FOUNDATION WAS FORMED TO SUPPORT CPTC IN THEIR WORK TO EDUCATION TOMORROW'S WORKFORCE. THE FOUNDATION PROVIDES STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS, EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE, AND PROGRAM SUPPORT.

Beneficiaries

CPTC FOUNDATION

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: TAWNY DOTSON
Contact Phone: (253)589-6048

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,896,409
Total Revenue: $243,150
Program Services: $575,322
Ending Assets: $1,616,262
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Including but not limited to making grants to qualified organizations and providing scholarships or financial aid to Washington residents to obtain post-secondary education.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Michael Cheever
Contact Phone: (425)416-2000

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $100,184,997
Total Revenue: $57,477,192
Program Services: $34,320,609
Ending Assets: $128,817,803
Columbia Basin Foundation

234 First Ave NW Ste B
EPHRATA, 98823
Email: info@columbiabasinfoundation.org
Web Address: www.columbiabasinfoundation.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

CBF is a community foundation with a collection of permanent endowment funds supported by a wide range of donors for the purposes of strengthening the community for the benefit of all citizens.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Grant, Adams & Lincoln Counties
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Donn Cook
Contact Phone: (509)754-4596

Purpose Categories

Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $7,439,469
Total Revenue: $1,928,800
Program Services: $614,240
Ending Assets: $8,181,942
Committee for Children

2815 Second Ave. Ste. 400
Seattle, 98121
Email: cfcaccounting@cfchildren.org
Web Address: cfchildren.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
fostering the safety and well-being of children through social-emotional learning and development.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2017
Beginning Assets: $19,039,940
Total Revenue: $17,807,190
Program Services: $15,585,066
Ending Assets: $22,009,484
Communities In Schools Of Washington State

1010 S 336th St Ste 205
FEDERAL WAY, 98003
Email: michelle@ciswa.org
Web Address: www.ciswa.org
Phone: (206)461-8521
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1541026
Date Established: Jan 01, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The mission of Communities In Schools is to surround students with a community of support, empowering them to stay in school and achieve in life. As the Washington State Office we provide support to our 12 affiliates implementing the CIS model in their local communities ensuring they provide effective programs with successful outcomes in support of our mission.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $634,273
Total Revenue: $1,525,431
Program Services: $1,585,813
Ending Assets: $611,564
Community Action Council of Lewis, Mason & Thurston Counties

3020 WILLAMETTE DR
LACEY, 98516
Email: KATHRYNH@CADMT.ORG
Web Address: www.caclmt.org
Phone: (360)491-7729
Fax: None Noted
County: Thurston
Federal EIN: 91-0818368
Date Established: Apr 24, 1966

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The Council strives to improve the quality of life of all residents of Lewis, Mason and Thurston Counties by promoting self-sufficiency, strengthening families, and mobilizing community resources toward elimination of the causes and effects of poverty. Some of the Council's programs include Energy Assistance, Minor Home Repair, Commodity program & homeless prevention, the WIC program, weatherization & Monarch Children's Justice & Advocacy Center, Section 8 Program & Information & Referral, affordable housing.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: Lewis, Mason & Thurston Counties
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kathryn Hall-Thompson
Contact Phone: (360)438-1100

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $11,633,423
Total Revenue: $10,938,040
Program Services: $11,089,365
Ending Assets: $11,259,037
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Community Building Foundation empowers local organizations to help our community experience justice, vibrancy and sustainability.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Spokane Area
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Katy Sheehan
Contact Phone: (509)456-5977

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Civil rights/civil liberties; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,014,973
Total Revenue: $66,593
Program Services: $235,023
Ending Assets: $2,846,543
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To shape the future of Southwest Washington through philanthropy. We do so by receiving and managing funds to build a permanent endowment that addresses the unmet needs of our community. We grant funds to support worthy projects in the areas of social and human services, arts and culture, education, and quality of life. We provide a flexible way for donors, with varied philanthropic desires, to effect positive changes in their particular areas of interest. We act as a leader in the local philanthropic community, identifying and exploring important issues and concerns, and shaping effective responses.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Southwest Washington
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Mary Pringle
Contact Phone: (360)694-2550

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $83,614,999
Total Revenue: $31,399,973
Program Services: $9,277,957
Ending Assets: $102,940,316
Community Foundation of North Central Washington

9 S Wenatchee Ave
Wenatchee, 98801
Email: beth@cfncw.org
Web Address: www.cfncw.org

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: Chelan
Federal EIN: 91-1349486
Date Established: Oct 13, 1986

Charitable Purpose of Trust
General Charitable

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Chelan, Douglas, Okanogan Counties
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Beth Stipe
Contact Phone: (509)663-7716

Purpose Categories
Philanthropy & volunteerism; Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $62,247,601
Total Revenue: $12,154,220
Program Services: $6,175,704
Ending Assets: $65,130,487
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Community Foundation of Snohomish County is a charitable organization dedicated to strengthening the community for both present and future generations. The Foundation exists to receive, invest and administer funds and other properties for exclusive application to charitable, scientific or educational purposes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Snohomish County
Suggested initial approach: Call

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,277,314
Total Revenue: $10,977,704
Program Services: $1,269,158
Ending Assets: $24,399,927
# Community Psychiatric Clinic

11000 Lake City Way NE  
Seattle, 98125  
Email: klawson@cpcwa.org  
Web Address: www.cpcwa.org  
Phone: (206)634-3596  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-0621380  
Date Established: Feb 05, 1953

## Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide a range of mental health services to persons of all ages without individuals being denied services because of inability to pay for services.

## Beneficiaries

None Noted  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker:</th>
<th>Grant Seeker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications:</th>
<th>None Noted</th>
<th>Average size of grant:</th>
<th>None Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Kris Breton</td>
<td>Contact Phone:</td>
<td>(206)461-3614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Purpose Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mental health, crisis intervention</th>
<th>Annual Financial Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Assets: $32,116,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Revenue: $20,885,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Services: $21,381,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ending Assets: $31,719,962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Resident Services, Inc, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation

2554 Millcreek Dr Ste 101
SACRAMENTO, 95838
Email: erin@communityresidentservices.com
Web Address: www.communityresidentservices.com
Phone: (916)993-5269
Fax: None Noted
County: None Noted
Federal EIN: 26-1092467
Date Established: Jun 20, 2007

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Community Resident Services, Inc. (CRS) works to improve the lives of its residents through comprehensive services while participating in the development and preservation of affordable rental housing for low and moderate income households in California and beyond.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted WA, CA, AZ
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ERIN MYERS
Contact Phone: (916)900-1307

Purpose Categories
Youth development; Community improvement/development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $271,636
Total Revenue: $446,619
Program Services: $355,532
Ending Assets: $362,653
Community Youth Services

711 State Ave NE 3rd Fl
OLYMPIA, 98506
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.communityyouthservices.org

Phone: (360)943-0785
Fax: None Noted
County: Thurston
Federal EIN: 91-0859922
Date Established: Jul 01, 1970

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support youth and families in achieving their goals related to health, safety, security and community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Lynsi Polanco
Contact Phone: (360)918-7822

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Employment/jobs; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $8,584,562
Total Revenue: $7,951,476
Program Services: $7,977,635
Ending Assets: $8,595,907
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The mission of Cornish College of the Arts is to provide students aspiring to become practicing artists with an educational program of the highest quality possible. Cornish College of the Arts realizes this mission by offering baccalaureate degrees in the performing and visual arts and by serving as a focal point in the community for public presentation, artistic criticism, and participation in and discussion of the arts.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Anne Derieux
Contact Phone: (206)726-5171

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: May 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $78,681,390
Total Revenue: $30,371,374
Program Services: $34,195,291
Ending Assets: $90,348,984
Country Doctor Community Clinic

500 19th Ave E
Seattle, 98112
Email: immcveigh@cdchc.com
Web Address: www.cdchc.org

Phone: (206)299-1633
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 23-7100868
Date Established: Mar 02, 1971

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Health-general and rehabilitative. Provide high quality, comprehensive, cost effective, culturally appropriate primary health care that is responsive to the needs of under-served people regardless of their ability to pay.

Beneficiaries
Country Doctor Community Heath Centers 500 - 19th Avenue E., Seattle, WA 98112 Carolyn Downs Family Medical Center
2101 E. Yesler Way, Seattle, WA 98122

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Michael Craig
Contact Phone: (206)299-1614

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $7,846,869
Total Revenue: $19,720,394
Program Services: $18,614,284
Ending Assets: $8,798,488
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The broad purpose of the Foundation is to support the efforts of nonprofit organizations who are innovators in the field of human services. Our particular focus is on smaller organizations that are just starting out or established organizations that are looking for funding to take their organization in a new direction.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Robyn Christenson
Contact Phone: (360)631-2767

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,746,002
Total Revenue: $204,702
Program Services: $174,208
Ending Assets: $1,660,893
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To award grants to charitable organizations in the fields of arts, education and health care with emphasis on programs for youth and seniors in Pierce County, Washington.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: PIERCE COUNTY, WASHINGTON
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Lori Ann Reeder
Contact Phone: (253)649-4960

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $466,303
Total Revenue: $56,665
Program Services: $198,790
Ending Assets: $324,178
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To maintain, develop and increase and extend the facilities and services of Washington Community College District #17 and to provide broader educational service opportunities to its students, staff, faculty, and the residents of the geographical area.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Tony Higley
Contact Phone: (509)434-5123

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $27,644,301
Total Revenue: $1,388,305
Program Services: $1,906,539
Ending Assets: $26,924,275
Domestic Abuse Women's Network

PO Box 1449  
KENT, 98035
Email: peg@dawnrising.org  
Web Address: www.dawnrising.org

Phone: (253)893-1602  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-1176122  
Date Established: Mar 12, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To alleviate, as much as possible, the trauma of domestic violence for the victim and families of victims.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: None Noted  
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $1,793,635  
Total Revenue: $1,764,369  
Program Services: $1,963,159  
Ending Assets: $2,427,783
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Downtown Emergency Service Center works to end homelessness of vulnerable people, particularly those living with mental illness, substance-use disorders and other disabilities. Through partnerships and an integrated array of comprehensive services, treatment & housing, we give people the opportunity to reach their highest potential. Major programs are: emergency shelter, housing, mental health care, addiction treatment, employment services & crisis diversion services.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Megan Mayes, Dir Of Dev
Contact Phone: (206)464-1570 3203

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Employment/jobs; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $34,552,943
Total Revenue: $34,725,859
Program Services: $33,446,555
Ending Assets: $40,518,690
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

To improve the quality of life in the greater Seattle area.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted Preferably King County
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Shirlee J. Hargett
Contact Phone: (425)831-1505

**Purpose Categories**

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Jan 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,008,011
Total Revenue: $7,461
Program Services: $148,453
Ending Assets: $867,019
E.B. Dunn Historic Garden Trust, The

13533 NORTHSHIRE RD NW
SEATTLE, 98177
Email: info@dunngarden.org
Web Address: www.dunngardens.org

Phone: (206)367-2318
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1589720
Date Established: Mar 25, 1993

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The E. B. Dunn Historic Garden Trust's charitable purpose is conducting or supporting activities conserving historically and horticulturally significant gardens in the Northwest by: owing, preserving, maintaining, restoring and displaying the Ed Dunn Gardens; providing education about the historical and horticultural aspects of the Dunn Estates and general Northwest garden history; conducting or facilitating scientific research into the preservation and restoration of Northwest gardens; promoting the conservation of other significant Northwest gardens for the use and enjoyment of the general public through suitable land conservation techniques.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Beth Weir
Contact Phone: (206)362-0933

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,306,474
Total Revenue: $493,590
Program Services: $330,925
Ending Assets: $2,842,912
Edmonds Community College Foundation

C/o CATHI HAY 20000 68th Ave W
Lynnwood, 98036
Email: foundation@edcc.edu
Web Address: www.edcc.edu/foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Edmonds Community College Foundation supports access, success, and excellence for students, faculty & staff at Edmonds Community College by providing scholarships to students, grants & awards to faculty staff & college programs, advocating for the college.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Edmonds Community College
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Brad Thomas
Contact Phone: (425)640-1884

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,993,323
Total Revenue: $600,331
Program Services: $584,875
Ending Assets: $6,448,210
Edwards Mother Earth Foundation

C/o Foundation Source 501 Silverside Rd, Ste 123
WILMINGTON, 19809
Email: joue@premier1.net
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (800)839-1764
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1789783
Date Established: Mar 05, 1997

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Developing programs and providing activities and opportunities that support their purposes. Increasing awareness among youth and young adults on genetics, responsible family planning, positive relationships and parenting skills. Promoting through education and research a tolerance and respect for other's beliefs. Seek ways to achieve harmony and balance in the environment to maximize the quality of life on earth.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $34,085,703
Total Revenue: $871,686
Program Services: $1,869,072
Ending Assets: $33,088,317
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To improve the Spiritual and social lives of disadvantaged people, especially children.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Jeri Estis
Contact Phone: (425)750-1260

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Animal-related activities; Mental health, crisis intervention

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $613,953
Total Revenue: $10,182
Program Services: $91,699
Ending Assets: $565,091
Ellison Foundation

Attn: Bob Hurlbut 400 112th Ave NE, Ste 230  
Bellevue, 98004  
Email: bhurlbut@ellison-foundation.org  
Web Address: ELLISON-FOUNDATION.ORG  
Phone: (425)646-9013  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-6557865  
Date Established: Dec 04, 2002

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Grant-making

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker  
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)  
Geographic service area: Washington State  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes  
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000  
Contact: Bob Hurlbut  
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $46,013,270  
Total Revenue: $394,812  
Program Services: $3,143,239  
Ending Assets: $45,141,023
Emerald Equine Diagnostic Clinic

PO Box 1319
AUBURN, 98071
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (425)226-4256
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 20-0528539
Date Established: Dec 17, 2003

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To fund, facilitate, develop, conduct and operate activities and programs that prevent cruelty to and promote the health of equine athletes, primarily through the early identification of stress fractures and the conduct of emergency and disaster relief services at regional athletic facilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: John Stenslie
Contact Phone: (206)660-4295

Purpose Categories

Animal-related activities; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $23,616
Total Revenue: $223,630
Program Services: $237,107
Ending Assets: $10,139
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Employees Community Fund of Boeing Puget Sound allocates employee/retiree donations to non-profit 501 (c)(3) agencies; directly in the form of capital, seed or special funding grants, and indirectly via the United Ways in the counties where members live.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Greater Puget Sound Area
Suggested initial approach: Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: Colette Ogle
Contact Phone: (206)544-9246

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,623,126
Total Revenue: $9,291,085
Program Services: $9,904,246
Ending Assets: $1,009,965
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To assist Everett Community College students and faculty through procurement of scholarship funding, and faculty professional development funds.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: John Olson
Contact Phone: (425)388-9555

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,349,916
Total Revenue: $939,639
Program Services: $889,294
Ending Assets: $4,295,413
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Safety and health training and information purposes for businesses, organizations and individuals. Disseminate information on highway, work, home and public safety and conduct classes, seminars, workshops and displays.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief; Mutual membership benefit organizations; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $636,910
Total Revenue: $2,457,381
Program Services: $2,385,967
Ending Assets: $619,820
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To solicit and receive gifts for the improvement of hospice and health care services at King County Public Hospital District #2.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: BLAKE VINTERTUN
Contact Phone: (425)899-1900

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $9,763,547
Total Revenue: $3,157,309
Program Services: $3,073,414
Ending Assets: $9,951,906
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

To provide residential, vocational and support services to developmentally disabled and brain damaged adults. To promote maximum independence for all clients to the highest degree compatible with their safety, welfare and capabilities.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Blake Chard  
Contact Phone: (360)426-0077 138

**Purpose Categories**

Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose; Social sciences

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $5,320,759  
Total Revenue: $5,070,858  
Program Services: $4,720,925  
Ending Assets: $5,686,732
Falcon Foundation

3220 POINT WHITE DR NE
BAINBRIDGE IS, 98110
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To operate exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific and educational purposes, within the meaning of Sections 501c3 and 170c2B of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: ANNE STILLER DOANE
Contact Phone: (206)388-6929

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $0
Total Revenue: $20,143
Program Services: $9,810
Ending Assets: $10,333
Food Lifeline

815 S 96th St
SEATTLE, 98108
Email: give@foodlifeline.org
Web Address: www.foodlifeline.org
Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1090450
DateEstablished: Dec 24, 1979

CharitablePurpose of Trust

Food Lifeline works with the food industry to secure, warehouse and distribute more than 38 million pounds of donated food and other essential household items to nearly 275 nonprofit food banks, meal programs and emergency shelters in 17 counties of Western Washington.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Ann Jacobus
Contact Phone: (206)545-6600

Purpose Categories

Food, nutrition, agriculture

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $23,392,968
Total Revenue: $78,387,068
Program Services: $81,617,449
Ending Assets: $30,454,240
Foundation House at Northgate

11301 3rd Ave NE
SEATTLE, 98125
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)361-1975
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1806694
Date Established: Aug 19, 1996

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To operate exclusively for charitable or education purposes within the meaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “code”) including specifically to operate a retirement home serving the needs of its residents for housing, healthcare, and financial security. Senior Services

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: John Moffit
Contact Phone: (206)361-2758

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,576,639
Total Revenue: $4,616,068
Program Services: $4,510,685
Ending Assets: $1,736,434
Foundation of Yakima Valley Community College, Inc.

PO Box 22520
Yakima, 98907-2520
Email: skautz@yvcc.edu
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (509)574-4659
Fax: None Noted
County: Yakima
Federal EIN: 91-1028928
Date Established: Jul 16, 1977

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide scholarships to students and other financial assistance to the educational mission of Yakima Valley Community College.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Stacey Kautz
Contact Phone: (509)574-4645

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $10,761,154
Total Revenue: $1,185,074
Program Services: $658,636
Ending Assets: $10,667,893
Four Winds

PO Box 140
Deer Harbor, 98243
Email: info@fourwindscamp.org
Web Address: www.fourwindscamp.org

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: San Juan
Federal EIN: 91-0828602
Date Established: Dec 06, 1967

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation is organized exclusively for charitable or educational purposes, within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, including, without limitation, ownership and operation of one or more children's camps dedicated exclusively to the education, instruction and training of individual child for the purposes of improving his or her physical, social and intellectual capabilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mike Smith, Development Director
Contact Phone: (360)376-2277

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,538,630
Total Revenue: $2,256,110
Program Services: $2,198,258
Ending Assets: $5,662,501
Franke Tobey Jones
5340 N Bristol St
Tacoma, 98407
Email: jdunn@franketobeyjones.com
Web Address: www.franketobeyjones.com
Phone: (253)756-1862
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-0575957
Date Established: Feb 16, 1922

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Non-profit continuing care retirement facility to enrich and extend the quality of life for seniors in our community.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kelly Merry
Contact Phone: (253)756-6297

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $46,233,731
Total Revenue: $12,941,651
Program Services: $11,953,049
Ending Assets: $45,161,466
Fred Lind Manor

1802 17th Ave  
Seattle, 98122  
Email: None Noted  
Web Address: www.fredlindmanor.com

Phone: (206)323-0485  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-0579225  
Date Established: Apr 26, 1945

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Fred Lind Manor provides housing and assisted living services to older adults of low and moderate means.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: None Noted  
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories  
Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $3,134,022  
Total Revenue: $3,333,735  
Program Services: $3,569,750  
Ending Assets: $5,211,902
FRIENDS OF KEXP

471 1ST AVE N
SEATTLE, 98109-4721
Email: REBECCA@KEXP.ORG
Web Address: KEXP.ORG
Phone: (206)520-5899
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2061474
Date Established: Jul 11, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust

KEXP’S MISSION IS TO ENRICH YOUR LIFE BY CHAMPIONING MUSIC AND DISCOVERY. A GROWING COMMUNITY OF MUSIC MOVERS WORLDWIDE DEPEND ON KEXP TO IDENTIFY, SHOWCASE, AND CHAMPION MUSIC THAT ENTERTAINS AND INSPIRES THEM. BY CREATING MEANINGFUL MUSIC EXPERIENCES ON-AIR, ONLINE AND IN-PERSON, KEXP HARNESSES THE EMOTIONAL POWER OF ART TO STRENGTHEN OUR COMMUNITIES AND SERVE THE SOCIAL GOOD.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: REBECCA DENK, DIRECTOR OF FINANCE & HUMAN RESOURCE
Contact Phone: (206)520-5818

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $22,531,900
Total Revenue: $12,367,692
Program Services: $8,652,885
Ending Assets: $22,056,172
Friends of Lakewold

PO Box 39780
Lakewood, 98496
Email: swalsh@lakewoldgardens.org
Web Address: www.lakewoldgardens.org
Phone: (253)584-3021
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 94-3041320
Date Established: Dec 11, 1986

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Preserving, maintaining, and operating Lakewold Gardens as a public garden and generating income to support those purposes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Stephanie Walsh
Contact Phone: (253)584-4106

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,005,437
Total Revenue: $254,538
Program Services: $311,791
Ending Assets: $3,856,923
Friends of the Children Seattle

PO Box 18886
SEATTLE, 98118
Email: info@friendsseattle.org
Web Address: www.friendsseattle.org

Phone: (206)328-6985
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2047030
Date Established: May 05, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Friends of the Children connects young children facing the highest risks with paid, professional mentors who serve as advocate, coach and motivator. Children facing challenges including poverty, homelessness and poor academic performance and family histories of domestic violence and substance abuse -are selected in Kindergarten, and receive mentoring through high school graduation. Our unique strength is that our mentors (called Friends) are full-time, salaried, college-educated professionals who have previous experience working with children. Each Friend works with no more than eleven children, and meets weekly with each child. We believe that our society's most vulnerable, children have the potential to rise above adverse circumstances if given the opportunity. Our Friends provide that opportunity. Potential to build a learning mindset, learn life skills, and plan for their future.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kelly McKee
Contact Phone: (206)328-3535

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,967,892
Total Revenue: $1,579,511
Program Services: $1,661,584
Ending Assets: $2,878,679
Gates Philanthropy Partners

PO Box 23350
SEATTLE, 98102
Email: jennifer.deger@gatesfoundation.org
Web Address: None Noted

Charitable Purpose of Trust

None Noted

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: Robert Rosen
Contact Phone: (206)709-3100

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Food, nutrition, agriculture

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $0
Total Revenue: $0
Program Services: $0
Ending Assets: $0
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

To support catholic charities.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: King County Spokane County
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

**Purpose Categories**

None Noted

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $924,621
Total Revenue: $41,093
Program Services: $57,805
Ending Assets: $864,149
Charitable Purpose of Trust

GIRL SCOUTING BUILDS GIRLS OF COURAGE, CONFIDENCE AND CHARACTER TO MAKE THE WORLD A BETTER PLACE.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Stacie Davis
Contact Phone: (509)747-8091 217

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Community improvement/development; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,564,965
Total Revenue: $2,366,230
Program Services: $2,427,151
Ending Assets: $8,366,175
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Through a safe all-girl environment, Girl Scouts offers an endless array of activity choices to meet the needs and interests of all girls ages 5-17. Working in partnership with competent adult volunteers, Girl Scouting encourages and enables girls to develop to their fullest potential. Activities are girl planned, empowering them to practice setting and achieving goals and developing lifelong leadership skills. Girls learn the value of working with others for the benefit of all and acquire the confidence, determination and decision-making skills to deal with the critical issues they will face in today's world and beyond.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ELAINE MORSE
Contact Phone: (206)267-1847

Purpose Categories

Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $25,242,394
Total Revenue: $16,351,533
Program Services: $17,625,463
Ending Assets: $24,825,437
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To build a better future by improving our understanding and measurement of human progress, to transform the way animals are treated and perceived by humans, and to strengthen democracy by making independent voices heard.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Melessa Rogers
Contact Phone: (206)728-1050

Purpose Categories
Civil rights/civil liberties; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,186,765
Total Revenue: $476,980
Program Services: $1,004,343
Ending Assets: $7,642,910
Global Partnerships
1932 First Ave Ste 400
Seattle, 98101
Email: mphilip@globalpartnerships.org
Web Address: www.globalpartnerships.org
Phone: (206)456-7877
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 82-0574491
Date Established: Oct 31, 2002

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Global Partnerships (GP) is a nonprofit impact investor whose mission is to expand opportunity for people living in poverty. We pioneer and invest in sustainable solutions that help impoverished people earn a living and improve their lives.

Beneficiaries
None Noted
Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Latin America, Caribbean, E Africa
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: Jason Henning
Contact Phone: (206)652-8773

Purpose Categories
International; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $71,333,560
Total Revenue: $12,973,906
Program Services: $7,357,992
Ending Assets: $90,477,613
### Gonzaga Preparatory School Foundation of Spokane, Washington

1224 E Euclid  
Spokane, 99207  
Email: mspawn@gprep.com  
Web Address: www.gprep.com  
Phone: (509)777-8128  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Spokane  
Federal EIN: 91-6072663  
Date Established: Oct 08, 1965

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

The sole purpose and objective of the Gonzaga Preparatory School Foundation is to support and advance the goals and programs of Gonzaga Preparatory School, Inc. The Foundation's programs and activities include: 1) contributions for the Fair Share Tuition program, 2) contributions for scholarships; 3) contributions for other purposes related to the School; and 4) foster relationships with parents, alumni, donors and other benefactors.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Paul Brown  
Contact Phone: (509)489-6302

### Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Religion/spiritual development

### Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $11,953,295  
Total Revenue: $811,085  
Program Services: $1,169,326  
Ending Assets: $11,117,492
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Goodwill Industries of the Inland Northwest provides services to individuals with disabling and disadvantaging conditions, enabling them to reach their maximum potential within the community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MERRILEE DOWNS
Contact Phone: (509)444-4373

Purpose Categories

Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $26,984,078
Total Revenue: $31,137,110
Program Services: $29,243,110
Ending Assets: $30,512,261
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Acquisition of fee title or conservation easements to real property for purposes of preservation of significant natural features for the public benefit; steward these properties in perpetuity.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sandra Staples Bortner
Contact Phone: (360)373-3500

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $7,524,155
Total Revenue: $2,613,731
Program Services: $1,175,975
Ending Assets: $8,956,363
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation

950 Pacific Ave Ste 1100
Tacoma, 98402
Email: klittmann@gtcf.org
Web Address: gtcf.org

Phone: (253)272-8099
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-1007459
Date Established: Sep 15, 1977

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To develop, receive, administer and distribute private charitable resources for the benefit of Tacoma/Pierce County.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Pierce County
Suggested initial approach: Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Kathi Littmann, President & CEO
Contact Phone: (253)383-5622

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $100,814,872
Total Revenue: $5,404,195
Program Services: $4,676,564
Ending Assets: $97,088,221
Green River College Foundation

12401 SE 320th St.  
Auburn, 98092  
Email: gfrasier@greenriver.edu  
Web Address: www.greenriver.edu/foundation

Phone: (253)288-3476  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 51-0168649  
Date Established: Sep 15, 1975

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support college and community activities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both  
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals  
Geographic service area: Washington State  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes  
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below  
Contact: George Frasier  
Contact Phone: (253)833-9111

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $27,256,492  
Total Revenue: $4,815,256  
Program Services: $3,932,365  
Ending Assets: $27,865,761
Grousemont Foundation

511 Boren Ave N Ste 300
Seattle, 98109
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)323-3975
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1276047
Date Established: Oct 19, 1984

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To enhance the quality of life in the Pacific Northwest through the support of charities in the areas of cultural activities, education, social and community services, health and the environment.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Sally S. Wright, President
Contact Phone: (206)323-3686

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $17,244,049
Total Revenue: $1,387,669
Program Services: $1,085,401
Ending Assets: $17,546,317
### GSBA Scholarship Fund

400 E Pine St Ste 322  
Seattle, 98122  
Email: office@thegsba.org  
Web Address: www.thegsba.org  
Phone: (206)568-3123  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 94-3138514  
Date Established: Jul 14, 1981

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

To solicit and receive donations for the purpose of granting need-based scholarships for undergraduate education to Washington State residents.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker  
Grants are made to: Other Organizations  
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest  
Other areas specified: None Noted WA State Residents  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: No  
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000  
Contact: TRAVIS MEARS  
Contact Phone: (206)363-9188

### Purpose Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational institutions &amp; related activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Annual Financial Information

| Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $2,558,149  
Total Revenue: $1,027,971  
Program Services: $946,200  
Ending Assets: $2,849,017 |
Charitable Purpose of Trust

We provide housing solutions to low income households, including affordable homeownership, critical repair and rehabilitation of houses using a community engagement model of volunteer labor and donated materials where possible. Homeownership is supported by zero interest loans and all buyers contribute sweat equity to the program.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Gail Luxenberg
Contact Phone: (206)453-2950

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $37,935,016
Total Revenue: $6,535,533
Program Services: $5,930,436
Ending Assets: $38,879,431
Hagan Foundation

C/o Roger Bragdon 26818 E. Maddie Lane
NEWMAN LAKE, 99025
Email: rblume@watrust.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-1762315
Date Established: Jan 13, 1997

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide funds to or for the benefit of, charitable organizations with an emphasis on education.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: Spokane County
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: AMY BRAGDON
Contact Phone: (509)536-3928

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $7,325,847
Total Revenue: $612,589
Program Services: $550,446
Ending Assets: $7,050,937
Harvest Foundation

PO Box 75554
Seattle, 98175
Email: info@harvestf.org
Web Address: www.harvestf.org

Phone: (206)299-9850
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2065635
Date Established: Jul 28, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Charitable, scientific, literary, and educational purposes.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted OR, ID, AK, MT
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Marjorie Ringness
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $9,368,606
Total Revenue: $501,239
Program Services: $651,653
Ending Assets: $9,218,192
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Services for children and adults with communication disabilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: DAVID WEBSTER
Contact Phone: (206)388-1282

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Youth development; Human
service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,380,469
Total Revenue: $4,175,995
Program Services: $4,408,160
Ending Assets: $8,074,139
Hedgebrook

2197 Millman Rd
Langley, 98260
Email: amywheeler@hedgebrook.org
Web Address: www.hedgebrook.org

Phone: (360)321-2171
Fax: None Noted
County: Island
Federal EIN: 80-0012629
Date Established: Oct 22, 2001

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide, encourage women writers and also give them the opportunity for a limited stay at a rural location so that they may write full-time and undisturbed.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Amy Wheeler
Contact Phone: (360)321-4786

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,825,415
Total Revenue: $1,235,967
Program Services: $1,160,871
Ending Assets: $2,881,541
Helen B. Murray Oncology Foundation

314 MLK JR. Way, #11                  Phone: (-)
Tacoma, 98405                          Fax: None Noted
Email: bsable@tacomaradiation.com       County: Pierce
Web Address: None Noted                Federal EIN: 91-1150914
                                           Date Established: Aug 16, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Help defray the cost of providing medical treatment to those needy individuals who receive treatment for cancer.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Betty Sable
Contact Phone: (253)627-6172

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $379,124
Total Revenue: $353,035
Program Services: $52,362
Ending Assets: $653,195
# Helen Miller Clancy Scholarship Foundation

19001 VASHON HWY SW STE 209  
VASHON, 98070  
Email: helenclancyfound@gmail.com  
Web Address: www.hmcsf.org  
Phone: (206)400-1650  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-1658180  
Date Established: Oct 03, 1994

---

## Charitable Purpose of Trust

WE MAKE GRANTS TO GRADUATING HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS WHO RESIDE ON VASHON ISLAND, WA FOR THEIR POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION.

## Beneficiaries

None Noted

- Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both  
- Grants are made to: Individuals  
- Geographic service area: None Noted  
- Other areas specified: VASHON ISLAND, WASHINGTON  
- Suggested initial approach: Call, Email  
- Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
- Average size of grant: $5,000 or below  
- Contact: DAVID F COOPER  
- Contact Phone: (206)463-3608

## Purpose Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational institutions &amp; related activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
- Beginning Assets: $315,266  
- Total Revenue: $31,333  
- Program Services: $46,915  
- Ending Assets: $299,684
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Advocate for and support a continuum of creative living options in East King County, and to give people with developmental disabilities the opportunity to achieve their potential, build their self-esteem, and enhance their community involvement.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cheryl Jordan
Contact Phone: (425)644-4344

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Housing/shelter; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $705,368
Total Revenue: $2,680,593
Program Services: $2,962,615
Ending Assets: $346,290
Henderson/Nor'Wester Camp

PO Box 1055
EDMONDS, 98020
Email: norwester@rockisland.com
Web Address: www.norwester.org

Phone: (425)670-1055
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 91-1730099
Date Established: May 23, 1996

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Children's summer camp that provides outdoor activities. Hiking, sailing, art's and retail sales of sundries toothpaste, soap, ect. T-shirts, cook kits, tarps and candy.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sheila Tallman
Contact Phone: (425)670-1935

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $10,316,385
Total Revenue: $2,400,672
Program Services: $1,333,130
Ending Assets: $11,241,048
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

Maintain, develop, increase and extend the facilities and services of Highline College.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

- Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
- Grants are made to: None Noted
- Geographic service area: None Noted
- Other areas specified: None Noted
- Suggested initial approach: None Noted
- Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
- Average size of grant: None Noted
- Contact: LISA SKARI
- Contact Phone: (206)592-3705

**Purpose Categories**

- Educational institutions & related activities

**Annual Financial Information**

- Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
- Beginning Assets: $4,509,863
- Total Revenue: $1,320,525
- Program Services: $844,367
- Ending Assets: $4,775,914
Historical Society of Seattle and King County dba Museum of History & Industry (MOHAI)

PO Box 80816  
Seattle, 98108  
Email: JIM.BRINKMAN@MOHAI.ORG  
Web Address: www.mohai.org  
Phone: (206)767-2249  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-0513034  
Date Established: Jan 01, 1914

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To preserve the history of the city of Seattle and King County, and the history and biography of those identified with its progress. Examples include: Curatorial: The Society conserves, but does not restore, artifacts acquired through donations. The collection is a public trust, open to the public, and is shown on exhibition. Education: The Society presents various educational workshops, films and lectures. These are available to school children and the general public. Exhibits: The Society acquires, leases, constructs and maintains exhibits and displays generally depicting the history of Seattle, King County and the Pacific Northwest. Library: The Society collects publications, books and pictures of the history of Seattle, King County and the Pacific Northwest. These items are made available to the general public. Photo Media Services: The Society conserves hundreds of thousands of photo negatives. These are accessible to the general public and copies can be obtained by anyone. Museum Store: The Society maintains a museum store providing historical and northwest related items for sale to the general public.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Leonard Garfield  
Contact Phone: (206)324-1126

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $76,404,187  
Total Revenue: $4,433,257  
Program Services: $7,406,914  
Ending Assets: $73,140,886
Hospice of Spokane

PO Box 2215
Spokane, 99210-2215
Email: info@hospiceofspokane.org
Web Address: www.hospiceofspokane.org
Phone: (509)458-0359
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-0995069
Date Established: Dec 08, 1976

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Hospice of Spokane provides care and support to the terminally ill and their families in their homes, facility or Hospice of Spokane's hospice house.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Gina Drummond, CEO
Contact Phone: (509)456-0438

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $30,234,627
Total Revenue: $22,323,173
Program Services: $18,625,579
Ending Assets: $33,279,141
Humane Society For Tacoma And Pierce County

2608 Center St
TACOMA, 98409
Email: KATHLEENO@thehumanesociety.org
Web Address: www.thehumanesociety.org
Phone: (253)620-1564
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-0577128
Date Established: Jul 06, 1973

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To promote and protect the well-being of animals and to foster human/animal relationships.

Beneficiaries
The Humane Society for Tacoma and Pierce County 2608 Center Street, Tacoma, WA 98409

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: KATHLEEN OLSON
Contact Phone: (253)284-5850

Purpose Categories
Animal-related activities; Environmental quality, protection;
Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $13,721,775
Total Revenue: $5,187,120
Program Services: $5,520,452
Ending Assets: $13,096,319
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Grants to non-profit groups for programs that foster public appreciation and understanding of the humanities (e.g. history, literature, philosophy).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

- Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
- Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
- Geographic service area: Washington State
- Other areas specified: None Noted
- Suggested initial approach: Email

- Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
- Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
- Contact: Julie Ziegler
- Contact Phone: (206) 682-1770

Purpose Categories

- Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
- Beginning Assets: $1,566,370
- Total Revenue: $1,258,930
- Program Services: $1,283,657
- Ending Assets: $1,477,946
Imagine Children's Museum

1502 Wall Street
EVERETT, 98201
Email: info@imagineCM.org
Web Address: www.imagineCM.org
Phone: (425)258-5406
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 94-3153591
Date Established: Nov 27, 1991

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Imagine Children's Museum (formerly Children's Museum of Snohomish County) provides hands-on educational opportunities and exhibits for children age 1-12.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Nancy Johnson
Contact Phone: (425)258-1006

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $11,785,690
Total Revenue: $2,330,242
Program Services: $1,811,187
Ending Assets: $12,363,983
Imagine Housing

10604 NE 38th Place, Ste 215  
KIRKLAND, 98033  
Email: info@imaginehousing.org  
Web Address: www.imaginehousing.org

Phone: (425)576-5194  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 94-3110312  
Date Established: Oct 18, 1989

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Low-income housing development.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: MARSHA BUKOFZER  
Contact Phone: (425)576-5190 22

Purpose Categories
Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose;  
Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $21,389,450  
Total Revenue: $3,760,116  
Program Services: $3,914,140  
Ending Assets: $17,579,364
Charitable Purpose of Trust

This nonprofit corporation is a charitable organization that invests in local non-profit community development corporations whose missions are to improve their neighborhoods through physical developments to create housing and jobs.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $17,754,362
Total Revenue: $569,188
Program Services: $1,169,583
Ending Assets: $17,615,405
Inland Northwest Community Foundation

421 W. Riverside Avenue Suite 606
Spokane, 99201-0405
Email: cdahlvig@inwcf.org
Web Address: www.inwcf.org

Phone: (509)624-2608
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-0941053
Date Established: Aug 19, 1974

Charitable Purpose of Trust

1) Receives, manages, and distributes income from charitable, endowment funds. 2) Assists in distribution of pass-through funds for charitable purposes. 3) Acts as leader and information source for identifying community needs & proposing solutions.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: 10 Eastern Most Counties- WA State
10 Northern Most Counties- Idaho
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Mark Hurtubise
Contact Phone: (509)624-2606

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $89,265,375
Total Revenue: $13,940,358
Program Services: $6,478,287
Ending Assets: $93,335,619
Institute for Systems Biology

Attn: Gary Streicher, Dir. Of Finance 401 Terry Ave N
Seattle, 98109
Email: gstreicher@systemsbiology.org
Web Address: www.systemsbiology.org

Phone: (206)732-1299
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2003593
Date Established: Oct 12, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The institute for Systems Biology was founded to play a vital role in shaping the future of biology and medicine, uniting specialists from varied fields to create, apply and disseminate the new science of systems biology and to develop the methods and technologies researchers need for the 21st century.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Nicholas Newcombe
Contact Phone: (206)732-1200

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $42,554,882
Total Revenue: $31,520,035
Program Services: $33,241,519
Ending Assets: $3,839,866
International Community Health Services

PO Box 3007
Seattle, 98114-3007
Email: 2hermes@ichs.com
Web Address: www.ichs.com

Phone: (206)652-5216
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0947084
Date Established: Sep 04, 1973

Charitable Purpose of Trust
None Noted

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Ronald Chew
Contact Phone: (206)788-3693

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $49,538,613
Total Revenue: $37,025,011
Program Services: $35,648,225
Ending Assets: $51,628,284
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To contribute monies, generated through investments of the Organization's corpus and fundraising to support the InvestED program at secondary schools throughout the State of Washington to assist students grades 6-12 to stay in school and to realize their full potential.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Deborah Cushing
Contact Phone: (206)352-1199 26

Purpose Categories

Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $9,528,652
Total Revenue: $1,279,933
Program Services: $1,204,110
Ending Assets: $9,586,912
Islandwood

C/o Laurie Miller 4450 Blakely Ave NE
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND, 98110
Email: lmiller@islandwood.org
Web Address: www.islandwood.org

Phone: (206)855-4301  
Fax: None Noted
County: None Noted
Federal EIN: 31-1654076
Date Established: May 18, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Operations & Maintenance Endowment -- Purpose is to provide an on-going source of income to Islandwood for long-term maintenance and upkeep of the facility and grounds. Scholarship Endowment -- Purpose is to provide on-going scholarships to our programs.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $53,930,787
Total Revenue: $9,454,417
Program Services: $9,926,308
Ending Assets: $52,836,990
**J.R.S. Biodiversity Foundation**

PO Box 15178  
SEATTLE, 98115  
Email: None Noted  
Web Address: www.jrsbiodiversity.org  

Phone: ()-  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 23-1352035  
Date Established: Mar 19, 1927

**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

Charitable

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker  
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted Sub-Saharan Africa  
Suggested initial approach: Email  

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes  
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above  
Contact: Don S. Doering, Executive Director  
Contact Phone: (206)795-4915

**Purpose Categories**

Environmental quality, protection; International; Science

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $42,031,978  
Total Revenue: $2,561,648  
Program Services: $1,028,816  
Ending Assets: $40,454,530
Jefferson Land Trust
1033 Lawrence St
PORT TOWNSEND, 98368
Email: jlt@saveland.org
Web Address: www.saveland.org

Phone: (360)379-9897
Fax: None Noted

County: Jefferson
Federal EIN: 91-1465078
Date Established: Apr 07, 1989

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Jefferson Land Trust's mission is to help the community preserve open spaces, working lands, including farms and forests, and habitat through conservation easements, fee land acquisition, and stewardship.

Beneficiaries
Northwest Regional Office Trust for Public Land 1011 Western Ave., Suite 605 Seattle, WA 98104

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Richard Tucker, Exec Dir
Contact Phone: (360)379-9501

Purpose Categories
Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,316,998
Total Revenue: $2,018,982
Program Services: $842,294
Ending Assets: $4,500,038
Charitable Purpose of Trust
We deliver essential services to alleviate suffering, sustain healthy relationships and support people in times of need.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Puget Sound Region
Suggested initial approach: Call

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $36,002,586
Total Revenue: $8,737,439
Program Services: $9,840,846
Ending Assets: $34,474,096
Joan E. Bryant Foundation

PO Box 448
RENTON, 98057
Email: Russb@consultingservicesofamerica.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (360)802-4373
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 46-1812785
Date Established: Jan 10, 2012

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide funding to charitable organizations that oversee the medical community and to assist communities worldwide to develop and build churches, Bible schools, medical centers and orphanages.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Russell Bryant
Contact Phone: (360)825-5956

Purpose Categories

Philanthropy & volunteerism; Religion/spiritual development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,155
Total Revenue: $0
Program Services: $1,785
Ending Assets: $2,370
John F Kennedy Memorial High School Endowment Fund

140 S 140th Street
BURIEN, 98168
Email: buenafe@kennedyhs.org
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (206)242-0831
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1108716
Date Established: Dec 24, 1979

Charitable Purpose of Trust

None Noted

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Rommel T. Buenafe
Contact Phone: (206)957-9704 411

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,328,774
Total Revenue: $34,665
Program Services: $21,468
Ending Assets: $3,508,570
John M. Gilbertson Foundation

C/o Keybank Nat'l Assoc. 10 W Second St, 26th Fl
DAYTON, 45402
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (253)305-7939
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-1086750
Date Established: Apr 30, 1979

Charitable Purpose of Trust

General charitable: The majority of grants are for medical research for cancer, heart, multiple sclerosis, and diabetes. The foundation also provides college scholarships.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Rose Strulic, Trust AVP
Contact Phone: (216)828-9530

Purpose Categories

Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,035,917
Total Revenue: $16,310
Program Services: $66,262
Ending Assets: $985,965
Charitable Purpose of Trust

THE JORDAN FUND'S MISSION IS TO SUPPORT SPECIAL NEEDS CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES.

Beneficiaries

SEE SHEET ATTACHED TITLE "BENEFICIARIES".

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: H. CHONG
Contact Phone: (425)829-1121

Purpose Categories

Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,748,628
Total Revenue: $155,483
Program Services: $314,476
Ending Assets: $3,589,635
Joseph L. Lewith Trust Estate

145 3rd Ave S, Ste 150
Edmonds, 98020
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (425)776-1700
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6061781
Date Established: Jan 01, 1970

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Housing for needy and homeless women over the age of 50.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Richard Beresford
Contact Phone: (425)776-4100

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $11,636,259
Total Revenue: $196,892
Program Services: $637,320
Ending Assets: $11,195,831
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Further the educational and intellectual development of persons born in the State of Washington and the advancement of religious and cultural development of the community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: US, Washington State
Other areas specified: Must Comply With By Laws
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $231,607
Total Revenue: $4,794
Program Services: $32,305
Ending Assets: $211,928
Junior Achievement Of Washington

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Junior Achievement educates and inspires young people to value free enterprise, business and economics in order to improve the quality of their lives. Develop the desire in young people to stay in school and appreciated lifelong learning. Develop positive attitudes toward work and contributing to a diverse society. Develop Business and education partnerships that create a bridge between the classroom and the workplace.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Katherine Dick
Contact Phone: (206)296-2623

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $15,740,346
Total Revenue: $3,850,266
Program Services: $3,652,907
Ending Assets: $15,873,702
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Junior League of Spokane is an organization of women committed to promoting volunteerism, developing the potential of women, and improving the community through the effective action and leadership of trained volunteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charitable. The Junior League of Spokane reaches out to women of all races, religions, and national origins who demonstrate an interest in and commitment to volunteerism.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MARIA CAHILL
Contact Phone: (509)328-2801

Purpose Categories

Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: May 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $330,606
Total Revenue: $57,972
Program Services: $59,506
Ending Assets: $318,788
Kedge Foundation

31620 23rd Ave S No 218
FEDERAL WAY, 98003
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (360)794-8144
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 91-6506503
Date Established: Apr 14, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Grant making.

Beneficiaries
None Noted
Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: M. Thomas Kroon
Contact Phone: (206)695-2412

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $376,182
Total Revenue: $45,245
Program Services: $57,965
Ending Assets: $351,720
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Kindering Center offers individualized, family-centered services for children who are disabled, medically fragile, or vulnerable because of abuse or neglect. Services include therapies, special education, child care consulting, family counseling/education/support, and foster care support.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Alison Morton
Contact Phone: (425)747-4004

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,427,007
Total Revenue: $12,321,283
Program Services: $10,776,210
Ending Assets: $16,211,544
King County Library System Foundation

960 Newport Way NW
Issaquah, 98027
Email: eacastleberry@kclsfoundation.org
Web Address: www.kclsfoundation.org

Phone: (425)369-3255
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1505230
Date Established: Nov 28, 1990

Charitable Purpose of Trust

King County Library System Foundation promotes literacy, learning, and libraries by providing support beyond public funding for initiatives and resources that enable the King County Library System to better serve the needs of our community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted King County Library System
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Elizabeth Castleberry
Contact Phone: (425)369-3450

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,543,666
Total Revenue: $1,317,066
Program Services: $1,374,503
Ending Assets: $3,383,888
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Grantmaking limited to education and improving educational effectiveness

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: Ron Rabin
Contact Phone: (206)381-2250

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $578,702
Total Revenue: $90,931
Program Services: $208,113
Ending Assets: $461,520
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Vocational rehabilitation, employment skills training, person to person community services regarding employment, volunteering and retirement activities to adults with developmental disabilities and veterans with disabilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MARK JONES
Contact Phone: (360)377-5454

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $833,774
Total Revenue: $541,994
Program Services: $495,830
Ending Assets: $846,979
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Prevention of cruelty to animals.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Tom Weed
Contact Phone: (360)692-6977 1224

Purpose Categories
Animal-related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,380,936
Total Revenue: $3,664,231
Program Services: $2,979,976
Ending Assets: $3,103,526
KUOW/ Puget Sound Public Radio

4518 University Way NE Ste 310
Seattle, 98105
Email: jmckenna@kuow.org
Web Address: www.kuow.org

Phone: (206)543-2720
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-2079402
Date Established: Sep 19, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust

KUOW/Puget Sound Public Radio is a private 501(c)(3) organization operating radio stations serving King county, the Puget Sound region and Western Washington. KUOW provides national and international news and information, and extensive local and regional coverage of civic concerns, technology, education, the environment, health, the arts and culture. KUOW has been serving the local community since 1952 (FCC Licensee - University of Washington).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Karyn Andriesen
Contact Phone: (206)616-5256

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $17,366,817
Total Revenue: $12,140,550
Program Services: $13,790,459
Ending Assets: $15,444,756
Lake Washington College Foundation

11605 132nd Avenue NE
Kirkland, 98034
Email: foundation@lwtech.edu
Web Address: www.lwtech.edu

Phone: (425)739-8301
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1182444
Date Established: Jun 18, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To raise, manage, and distribute funds supporting the aims of the Lake Washington Technical College.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ELISABETH SORENSEN
Contact Phone: (425)739-8134

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,270,606
Total Revenue: $508,547
Program Services: $350,442
Ending Assets: $2,311,474
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To develop effective community leaders who work to strengthen our region.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted Puget Sound Region
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jan Levy, Executive Director
Contact Phone: (206)389-7279

Purpose Categories
Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,131,281
Total Revenue: $580,161
Program Services: $569,203
Ending Assets: $1,241,477
Lester & Bernice Smith Foundation

C/o Alexander Smith PO Box 3010
BELLEVUE, 98009
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (425)451-0294
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1156087
Date Established: Dec 09, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The express purpose of the Foundation is to support charitable, scientific, literary or educational organizations within the meaning of Section 501 (c) (3) and 170 (c) (2)(B) of Internal Revenue Code of 1986 as amended.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: King County
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Alexander M. Smith
Contact Phone: (425)455-0923

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Oct 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $4,206,691
Total Revenue: $422,499
Program Services: $329,970
Ending Assets: $4,299,220
Lewis County Historical Society

599 NW Front Way
Chehalis, 98532
Email: director@lewiscountymuseum.org
Web Address: www.lewiscountymuseum.org

Phone: (360)740-5646
Fax: None Noted
County: Lewis
Federal EIN: 91-6072021
Date Established: Jan 01, 1966

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To educate, preserve and display artifacts and journals on Lewis County Washington.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Steven Skinner
Contact Phone: (360)748-0831

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $253,050
Total Revenue: $119,407
Program Services: $108,624
Ending Assets: $251,791
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To promote the welfare of victims of domestic violence through shelter, counseling, advocacy and educational programs.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker:\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-  

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,415,858
Total Revenue: $2,861,111
Program Services: $3,114,794
Ending Assets: $2,158,697
Little Theatre of Walla Walla, Inc.

PO Box 39
Walla Walla, 99362
Email: bookee@my180.net
Web Address: www.ltwww.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To produce plays for general audiences performed by volunteers.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jan Torland
Contact Phone: (509)522-1485

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,100,705
Total Revenue: $130,838
Program Services: $148,675
Ending Assets: $1,062,112
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To collect, preserve regional histories to operate a historical museum.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mark Thompson-Klein
Contact Phone: (360)468-2049

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Purpose Categories

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $638,002
Total Revenue: $73,871
Program Services: $94,084
Ending Assets: $616,662
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Our mission and vision is to create affordable housing and related service opportunities to everyone, regardless of income (i.e., homeless, elderly, single parent families).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sharon Lee
Contact Phone: (206)443-9935

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose;
Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $58,071,841
Total Revenue: $24,511,235
Program Services: $12,773,110
Ending Assets: $81,671,807
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support the College and gain better understanding of its objectives and achievements; to raise and administer funds for higher learning not currently financed from public money, and to provide a means for perpetual trusteeship of capital funds donated for the benefit of the College by benefactors.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Serina Graham
Contact Phone: (360)442-2134

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,342,237
Total Revenue: $1,247,714
Program Services: $1,380,977
Ending Assets: $13,992,570
Lutheran Community Services Northwest

4040 S 188th St Ste 300
SEATAC, 98188-5070
Email: kreed@lcsnw.org
Web Address: www.lcsnw.org

Phone: (206)244-7547
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 93-0386860
Date Established: Jan 04, 1926

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Non-profit social services agency

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jaime Fournier
Contact Phone: (253)304-4319

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Human service-other
multipurpose; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $20,065,165
Total Revenue: $37,565,839
Program Services: $36,242,562
Ending Assets: $21,885,175
M. J. Murdock Charitable Trust

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Applications for grants are considered only from tax-exempt 501(c)(3) organizations (private, non-profit organizations) with clearly defined goals aimed at solutions to, or the prevention of, important problems, either through research or the application of existing knowledge and capabilities, rather than those which deal with the consequences of problems or merely react to "needs." Also favored are proposals which address critical priorities of regional or national, rather than local, significance. Of major concern are endeavors which expand man's knowledge of himself and his world and which promote those values and activities of society leading to a happier, healthier, freer, and more-productive life.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Receptionist - M.J Murdock Trust
Contact Phone: (360)694-8415

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,023,056,113
Total Revenue: $103,518,995
Program Services: $83,907,823
Ending Assets: $1,006,156,753
Make-A-Wish Foundation Of Alaska And Washington

811 First Avenue Suite 520  Phone: (206)623-5333
Seattle, 98104  Fax: None Noted
Email: None Noted  County: King
Web Address: www.akwa.wish.org  Federal EIN: 91-1329433
Date Established: Feb 28, 1986

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Grant wishes of children with life-threatening medical conditions, to enrich the human experience with hope, strength, and joy.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jan Jacobs, VP Mission Advancement
Contact Phone: (206)623-5300

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,050,612
Total Revenue: $8,303,498
Program Services: $8,540,008
Ending Assets: $4,616,471
Maple Valley Food Bank and Emergency Services

PO Box 322
Maple Valley, 98038
Email: Dan@fbeshelp.org
Web Address: www.maplevalleyfoodbank.org

Phone: (425)432-1272
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6057006
Date Established: Jul 08, 1965

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Comprehensive emergency assistance to low income population in rural King County.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Maple Valley, Rawindale, Tahoma SD,
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Dan Lancaster
Contact Phone: (425)432-8633 103

Purpose Categories

Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other
multipurpose; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,626,622
Total Revenue: $1,890,240
Program Services: $1,905,620
Ending Assets: $1,653,665
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Grant making Foundation with a mission to make grants to other organizations whose programs support meaningful reform and improvement of public and private systems supporting families, youth and children.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $693,144,098
Total Revenue: $43,744,890
Program Services: $38,982,043
Ending Assets: $658,862,812
Charitable Purpose of Trust

"Relief of the poor and distressed" Almost two-thirds of the organization's members are senior citizens over age 55. Support to the victims and survivors of cancer.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Susan Gulick
Contact Phone: (206)548-0469

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $4,329
Total Revenue: $34,641
Program Services: $37,820
Ending Assets: $1,151
Martin Luther King School Dream Foundation

703 Spruce St  
Edmonds, 98020  
Email: Lindsher@aol.com  
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (-)  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Snohomish  
Federal EIN: 91-1621291  
Date Established: Apr 15, 1994

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provide scholarships for post-secondary education to former students of Martin Luther King School in Seattle; to provide other assistance to the school. Scholarship grants will begin in 1999, when the foundation will have enough capital to fund them as endowments. In the meantime, the foundation provides aid to the school in the form of a fax machine, copy machine, arts projects, etc.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Vaughn A. Sherman  
Contact Phone: (425)778-1847

Purpose Categories

Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $167,504  
Total Revenue: $9,263  
Program Services: $18,320  
Ending Assets: $150,899
Mason County Senior Activities Association

P.O. Box 1066
Shelton, 98584
Email: INFO@MCSAC.NET
Web Address: www.mcsac.net

Phone: (360)426-1955
Fax: None Noted
County: Mason
Federal EIN: 91-1150971
Date Established: Apr 23, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To enhance the quality of life of senior adults in our community through recreation, information, educational and nutritional services, including health and wellness programs.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: STEPHANIE ROBERTS
Contact Phone: (360)426-7374

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,230,306
Total Revenue: $964,575
Program Services: $188,841
Ending Assets: $1,414,181
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Mason General Hospital Foundation's mission is to further the mission of Public Hospital District Number 1 of Mason County by enhancing the quality of healthcare enjoyed by the patients of Mason County. Mason General Hospital Foundation provides financial support to Mason General Hospital & Family of Clinics.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,891,420
Total Revenue: $502,864
Program Services: $349,643
Ending Assets: $1,989,243
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To empower local leaders, support market innovation and alleviate poverty in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

None Noted

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $101,830
Total Revenue: $None Noted
Program Services: $None Noted
Ending Assets: $None Noted
McAllister Museum of Aviation

PO Box 159
WAPATO, 98951
Email: eric@grocpas.com
Web Address: www.mcallistermuseum.org

Phone: (509)877-3673
Fax: None Noted
County: Yakima
Federal EIN: 91-1989024
Date Established: Jun 24, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To establish and operate an aviation museum.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Greg Babcock
Contact Phone: (509)865-3363

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $666,156
Total Revenue: $479,292
Program Services: $62,333
Ending Assets: $1,083,115
Charitable Purpose of Trust
The purpose of the Foundation is to aid in improving the human condition in the greater, Puget Sound community by fostering positive change and helping people attain independence and dignity.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: Aana Lauckhart
Contact Phone: (206)652-8785

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $96,053,797
Total Revenue: $8,103,387
Program Services: $5,093,452
Ending Assets: $89,222,546
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To promote and support quality mentoring that fosters positive youth development and academic success; To serve direct-service mentoring programs.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Simon Amiel
Contact Phone: (425)216-2000

Purpose Categories
Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $682,491
Total Revenue: $471,071
Program Services: $692,169
Ending Assets: $430,263
Microsoft Alumni Foundation

PO Box 3474
REDMOND, 98073
Email: info@microsoftalumni.com
Web Address: www.microsoftalumni.com

Phone: (425)458-9948
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 75-3159070
Date Established: Sep 26, 2006

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To catalyze the collective power of the Microsoft Alumni family and leverage our resources on innovative, scalable, transformative solutions to our world’s challenges.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: MaryLou Brannan
Contact Phone: (425)885-3500

Purpose Categories

Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $517,973
Total Revenue: $550,532
Program Services: $464,390
Ending Assets: $593,090
Monroe Gospel Women's Mission

450 S Lewis
MONROE, 98272
Email: dorotheystima@aol.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 65-1234935
Date Established: Oct 08, 2004

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The mission provides food, clothing, and shelter for homeless women. We also provide programs to assist them in regaining self-sufficiency.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Dorothy Stima
Contact Phone: (425)760-4862

Purpose Categories
Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $338,282
Total Revenue: $213,997
Program Services: $138,306
Ending Assets: $413,291
Morgan Family Foundation

C/O ENTERA MANAGEMENT/MPI 19226 66TH AVE S STE L108
KENT, 98032
Email: ADMIN@entera.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()-  Fax: None Noted
County: King  Federal EIN: 91-1815410
Date Established: May 27, 1997

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Section 3.02 "... May make donations for the public welfare or for charitable, humanitarian, educational, scientific or literary purposes."

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Thomas E. Morgan
Contact Phone: (253)277-7800

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $853,400
Total Revenue: $30,006
Program Services: $43,441
Ending Assets: $839,965
Morris Family Foundation

PO Box 1343
LANGLEY, 98260
Email: MFF41@COMCAST.NET
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (360)341-1089
Fax: None Noted
County: Island
Federal EIN: 94-3287289
Date Established: Mar 23, 1998

Charitable Purpose of Trust

THE MORRIS FAMILY FOUNDATION (MFF) SEeks to promote opportunities for women, children and youth to better their lives in the hopes of creating a more socially and economically just world. MFF's secondary purpose is to help preserve the earth's natural environment. To that end, we support programs that seek to protect and restore habitat and endangered species and to promote environmental education.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: MARY MORRIS WILLIS
Contact Phone: (360)341-1089

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Environmental quality, protection; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $536,095
Total Revenue: $2,102
Program Services: $49,112
Ending Assets: $484,881
Mount Baker Scout Foundation

1715 100th Place SE
EVERETT, 98208
Email: drhodes@mountbakerbsa.org
Web Address: www.mountbakerbsa.org
Phone: (425)338-3477
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 91-1129532
Date Established: Dec 26, 1980

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Endowment fund raising support for the Mt. Baker Council-Boy Scouts of America through endowment earnings.

Beneficiaries

Mt. Baker Council-Boy Scouts of America

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Duane Rhodes
Contact Phone: (425)338-0380

Purpose Categories

Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,809,738
Total Revenue: $376,712
Program Services: $86,507
Ending Assets: $3,799,175
# Nami Eastside

C/o The Together Center 16225 NE 87th St, Ste A9  
REDMOND, 98052  
Email: megan@nami-eastside.org  
Web Address: www.nami-eastside.org  
Phone: (425)885-3042  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-2106510  
Date Established: Oct 23, 2001

## Charitable Purpose of Trust

Non-profit suport, advocacy and education for the mentally-ill and their family members.

## Beneficiaries

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to: None Noted</td>
<td>Average size of grant: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact: MICHELE MEAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact Phone: (425)885-6264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach: None Noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Purpose Categories

*Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention; Human service-other multipurpose*

## Annual Financial Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Assets: $90,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue: $148,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services: $154,951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Assets: $84,818</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide primary medical and dental care to low-income, uninsured and homeless individuals and families.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention; Human service-other multipurpose

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Joseph Sparacio
Contact Phone: (206)548-3271

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $62,920,005
Total Revenue: $68,873,492
Program Services: $60,384,980
Ending Assets: $73,787,233
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To maintain and preserve the historical residence and its surrounding grounds for the educational benefits of the future generation of Tukwila residents.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Craig Wooton
Contact Phone: (425)255-6535

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,098,877
Total Revenue: $12,322
Program Services: $54,036
Ending Assets: $1,057,143
Norman C. Danielson Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust
This foundation was established for the purposes of making grants to a variety of tax-exempt charitable, cultural or educational organizations to serve the residents of East Clark County, Washington, including education of children and/or young adults residing in Camas, Washougal or the Evergreen School District area, conservation and/or restoration of natural areas or open spaces in the Camas/Washougal area or Evergreen School District area, benefiting East Clark County senior citizens in need and supporting economically disadvantaged citizens in the East Clark County area through education and training.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: E Clark Co, WA (Camas, Washougal Evergreen SD)
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Magaret Dent, Riverview Trust Company
Contact Phone: (360)693-7442

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $727,345
Total Revenue: $1,014,695
Program Services: $42,577
Ending Assets: $1,696,931
North Seattle Community College Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Mission Statement: The North Seattle Community College Foundation secures resources and applies them to advance the educational mission of North Seattle College.

Beneficiaries

North Seattle Community College 9600 College Way North Seattle, WA 98103-3599

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cindy R. Seremek
Contact Phone: (206)374-8844

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,194,799
Total Revenue: $3,110,213
Program Services: $3,788,407
Ending Assets: $5,329,494
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation shall be operated exclusively for educational purposes. The Foundation is an independent, broad-based, nonprofit community organization whose purpose is exclusively educational and charitable. It is formed to enhance educational opportunities and educational excellence in the North Thurston Public Schools. It exists solely to support and enrich educational programs and opportunities for students and staff in North Thurston Public Schools.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: North Thurston Public Schools
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Michael Jones
Contact Phone: (360)790-6548

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,542,850
Total Revenue: $276,691
Program Services: $130,164
Ending Assets: $2,446,488
Northwest Harvest/E.M.M.

PO Box 12272
SEATTLE, 98102
Email: exec@northwestharvest.org
Web Address: www.northwestharvest.org
Phone: (206)682-3114
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0826037
Date Established: Jul 11, 1975

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Northwest Harvest/ EMM functions as a center for food collection and distribution. Food is dispersed statewide through over 380 member community hunger response programs which include Sit Down Programs and The Northwest Harvest Cherry Street Food Bank. Our network of 380 member agencies provide over 500,000 services monthly to men, women and children in poverty. The agency also purchases staple foods with donated money.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Shelley Rotondo
Contact Phone: (206)625-0755

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $23,692,515
Total Revenue: $53,501,302
Program Services: $54,573,738
Ending Assets: $21,626,929
Northwest Indian College Foundation

2522 Kwina Rd
Bellingham, 98226
Email: gmasten@nwic.edu
Web Address: www.nwic.edu
Phone: (360)738-0136
Fax: None Noted
County: Whatcom
Federal EIN: 94-3057654
Date Established: Dec 09, 1987

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To advance the Northwest Indian College and to improve the quality of life on Washington Indian Reservations as well as other reservations served by the College. To provide support to Northwest Indian College and Native American students in Washington seeking higher education.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Student Scholarships
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Greg Masten
Contact Phone: (360)392-4211

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $7,273,598
Total Revenue: $-144,924
Program Services: $713,761
Ending Assets: $6,333,703
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To operate exclusively for charitable or educational purposes, within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), or any successor provision or code, by conducting or supporting activities of SightLife.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: SCOTT GARREPY
Contact Phone: (949)541-3011

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,359,973
Total Revenue: $60,506
Program Services: $15,219
Ending Assets: $2,320,581
Northwest Museum Of Arts & Culture Foundation

PO Box 201
SPOKANE, 99210
Email: julia.goltz@northwestmuseum.org
Web Address: www.northwestmuseum.org

Phone: (509)363-5303
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-1303063
Date Established: Oct 22, 1984

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To assist in providing operating funds for the Northwest Museum of Arts & Culture (formerly the Cheney Cowles Museum) operated by the Eastern Washington State Historical Society.

Beneficiaries

Eastern Washington State Historical Society 2316 West First Avenue Spokane, WA 99204

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Betsy Godlewski
Contact Phone: (509)363-5304

Grants are made to: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Betsy Godlewski
Contact Phone: (509)363-5304

Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,027,098
Total Revenue: $1,069,554
Program Services: $1,320,351
Ending Assets: $6,360,524
**Northwest Organization For Animal Help**

PO Box 1603  
STANWOOD, 98292  
Email: stacie@thenoahcenter.org  
Web Address: www.thenoahcenter.org  
Phone: (360)629-9923  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Snohomish  
Federal EIN: 91-1362069  
Date Established: Nov 14, 1986

---

**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

None Noted

---

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

---

**Grant Maker\Grant Seeker:** Grant Seeker  
**Grants are made to:** None Noted  
**Geographic service area:** None Noted  
**Other areas specified:** None Noted  
**Suggested initial approach:** None Noted  
**Accepts unsolicited applications:** None Noted  
**Average size of grant:** None Noted  
**Contact:** Stacie Ventura  
**Contact Phone:** (360)629-7055

---

**Purpose Categories**

Animal-related activities; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

---

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $5,725,828  
Total Revenue: $1,878,105  
Program Services: $1,831,880  
Ending Assets: $5,692,800
O'Connell Family Foundation

C/o Foundation Source 501 Silverside Rd, Ste 123
WILMINGTON, 19809
Email: jhirschkorn@foundationsource.com
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (800)839-1764
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 20-3499847
Date Established: Sep 15, 2005

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation was organized to operate exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific and educational purposes within the meaning of Sections 501 (c)(3) and 170 (c)(2)(B) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose Categories</th>
<th>Annual Financial Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational institutions &amp; related activities</td>
<td>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beginning Assets: $956,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Revenue: $49,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Program Services: $45,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ending Assets: $961,071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Assets: $956,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue: $49,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services: $45,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Assets: $961,071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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O'Dea High School Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The primary purpose for the Foundation is to provide need-based financial aid for students who would otherwise not be able to attend O'Dea High School. The Foundation is not restricted to directly aiding students with tuition. Funds for capital expenditures may be requested by the Principal and awarded at the discretion of the Directors.

Beneficiaries
O'Dea High School 802 Terry Avenue Seattle, WA 98104

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Joanne Varney
Contact Phone: (206)622-1307

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Religion/spiritual development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $6,866,671
Total Revenue: $676,059
Program Services: $663,002
Ending Assets: $6,720,183
One Dream At A Time

2416 32nd Ave W
SEATTLE, 98199
Email: ONEDREAMATATIME@GMAIL.COM
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)286-3581
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 26-0626123
Date Established: Jul 26, 2007

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Help those who need help, such as the old, orphans, disadvantaged students, people with special needs, etc.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: TERRY YOSHIKAWA
Contact Phone: (206)281-9999

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $86,029
Total Revenue: $8,422
Program Services: $12,452
Ending Assets: $84,249
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Production of creative arts events of all disciplines that invigorate broad and diverse audiences at Seattle's annual Bumershoot Festival and other traditional and non-traditional venues.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: NICK CAIL
Contact Phone: (206)683-0909

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Employment/jobs; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $281,916
Total Revenue: $1,984,203
Program Services: $670,012
Ending Assets: $314,433
Orcas Island Foundation

360 Indralaya Road
Eastsound, 98245
Email: office@indralaya.org
Web Address: www.indralaya.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Conduct educational, recreational and character building programs for all members of families participating and by cooperative work of members and friends develop the facility for furtherance of these purposes.

Beneficiaries

Theosophical Society in America P.O. Box 270 Wheaton, IL 60189-0270

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Religion/spiritual development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,649,614
Total Revenue: $275,840
Program Services: $304,427
Ending Assets: $1,625,015
Osborne Family Foundation

PO Box 2920
REDMOND, 98073
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 27-1299204
Date Established: Oct 20, 2009

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Charitable grantmaking

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Matt Osborne
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Public Protection: crime/courts/legal services; Public safety/
disaster preparedness & relief; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $729,733
Total Revenue: $73,338
Program Services: $54,796
Ending Assets: $748,275
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The purpose of Overlake Hospital Foundation is to advance and improve medical and health care excellence by providing financial support to the Hospital for new facilities, modern equipment and comprehensive services and programs.

Beneficiaries

Overlake Hospital Medical Center Seattle, WA

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mary Beth Stearns
Contact Phone: (425)688-5532

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $15,290,194
Total Revenue: $5,606,890
Program Services: $4,835,027
Ending Assets: $15,766,827
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Oxbow Center's mission is to educate people on the importance of environmental stewardship and healthy food, to connect people to the land and local sustainable food systems, and to inspire people to take action in the daily lives and in the communities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jessica Price
Contact Phone: (425)788-1134

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Food, nutrition, agriculture

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $940,281
Total Revenue: $1,445,502
Program Services: $1,386,364
Ending Assets: $999,419
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The organization owns a building, which it leases in order to provide charity medical care.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: King County Co
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Jeff Natter, Executive Dir
Contact Phone: (206)325-1357

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $18,878,166
Total Revenue: $6,156,930
Program Services: $6,115,737
Ending Assets: $18,968,072
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Promote junior golf via junior golf clinics/programs.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Jeff Ellison
Contact Phone: (360)456-6496

Purpose Categories
Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $58,380
Total Revenue: $119,620
Program Services: $35,659
Ending Assets: $750
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Scientific research related to medical conditions; to maintain laboratories for such research. To carry on investigations into the nature and cause of disease and methods of prevention and treatment to disseminate knowledge so acquired. Primary research related to cancer and diabetes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (206)726-1200

Purpose Categories

Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $22,209,327
Total Revenue: $9,997,422
Program Services: $9,269,242
Ending Assets: $23,059,720
Pacific Science Center Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Pacific Science Center ignites curiosity in every child and fuels a passion for discovery, experimentation, and critical thinking in all of us.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Lindsay Bailey
Contact Phone: (206)269-5739

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Science

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $55,576,829
Total Revenue: $21,720,378
Program Services: $24,081,431
Ending Assets: $51,660,887
Panorama City Library Association

1751 Circle Lane SE
LACEY, 98503
Email: library@panorama.org
Web Address: www.panoramalibrary.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To maintain and operate a library and reading room in Panorama City by and for the residents without regard to membership in the association.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: DAVID FORSTHE
Contact Phone: (360)438-5979

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $437,303
Total Revenue: $99,606
Program Services: $32,942
Ending Assets: $495,547
Paul Lauzier Charitable Foundation

PO Box 1230
Ephrata, 98823
Email: ck.lauzier@nwi.net
Web Address: www.lauzier.org

Phone: (509)754-8481
Fax: None Noted
County: Grant
Federal EIN: 91-1701539
Date Established: Oct 19, 1995

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provide grants in support of community development, youth programs, public health and safety, education, and agriculture.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Michael Tabler
Contact Phone: (509)754-3209

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $47,708
Total Revenue: $504,708
Program Services: $514,595
Ending Assets: $37,821
PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center Foundation

PO Box 1600
Vancouver, 98668
Email: CVanNatta@peacehealth.org
Web Address: www.peacehealth.org/southwest/pages/default.aspx

Phone: (360)514-1888
Fax: None Noted
County: Clark
Federal EIN: 91-1231436
Date Established: Jun 10, 1983

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To gather, manage, and distribute funds to support programs that promote the health and well being of the people of Southwest Washington through health care, health education, prevention and early intervention. This includes, but is not limited to: Hospice Southwest, Cancer Center, Physical Rehabilitation, Medical Library, Cardiac, Rehabilitation.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Southwest Washington
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (360)514-3670

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Mental health, crisis intervention

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $25,312,073
Total Revenue: $3,340,693
Program Services: $4,101,355
Ending Assets: $23,526,271
Peninsula College Foundation

1502 E Lauridsen Blvd Attn: Getta Rogers
Port Angeles, 98362
Email: grogers@pencol.edu
Web Address: www.pencol.edu/foundation

Phone: (360)417-7962
Fax: None Noted
County: Clallam
Federal EIN: 91-1589749
Date Established: Oct 28, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Assist and further the mission and work of Peninsula College by developing and using the ties of interest and affection among the college and its alumni and friends, and by raising funds and diligently investing those funds in a reasonable and prudent way.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Peninsula College Fac, Staff, Stude
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,607,194
Total Revenue: $12,451,533
Program Services: $898,839
Ending Assets: $13,558,259
Charitable Purpose of Trust

None Noted

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Julie R. Fischer, VP
Contact Phone: (509)551-2015

Purpose Categories

Animal-related activities; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $327,505
Total Revenue: $361,171
Program Services: $139,418
Ending Assets: $599,720
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Pierce College Foundation builds relationships with the community and acquires resources to support academic excellence and educational access at Pierce College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Pierce College, Students
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Deidre Soileau
Contact Phone: (253)864-3262

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,658,070
Total Revenue: $601,075
Program Services: $509,012
Ending Assets: $2,743,301
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide long-term financial stability as well as make available an annual income stream to supplement operational and capital needs on a near-term basis.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: James Baker
Contact Phone: (206)621-8422

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $6,315,218
Total Revenue: $3,370,951
Program Services: $3,092,033
Ending Assets: $6,286,209
# Pioneer Farm Museum

7716 Ohop Valley Rd E  
EATONVILLE, 98328  
Email: pioneer@marshall.com  
Web Address: www.pioneerfarmmuseum.org  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone: (360)832-4533</th>
<th>County: Pierce</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax: None Noted</td>
<td>Federal EIN: 91-1011245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Established: Oct 13, 1986</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Charitable Purpose of Trust

Primarily educational and cultural. Programs are directly related, and aimed at increasing awareness of pioneer and Native American heritage and cultural preservation. Family and ethnic traditions and values are given emphasis through many "hands on" activities with artifacts and replicas.

## Beneficiaries

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to: None Noted</td>
<td>Average size of grant: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact: NORA CADY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact Phone: (360)832-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach: None Noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

## Annual Financial Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Assets: $333,385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Revenue: $195,529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services: $200,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Assets: $327,873</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide rehabilitation, training, and employment for socially handicapped persons including, but not limited to, persons with alcoholism or drug-related dependencies and persons under the jurisdiction of the criminal justice system.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $68,201,860
Total Revenue: $81,961,951
Program Services: $80,736,215
Ending Assets: $71,395,761
Pipeline Safety Trust

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Promote fuel transportation safety to increase community safety and environmental protection.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,546,027
Total Revenue: $484,710
Program Services: $448,044
Ending Assets: $4,332,757
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The mission of Planned Parenthood of the Great Northwest is to ensure that all people in our communities can make informed choices about reproductive and sexual health. We will: advocate to preserve the fundamental right to reproductive self-determination; offer high quality, cost effective clinical services; and provide education services to foster understanding of human sexuality and promote responsible behavior.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Miles Gaborit
Contact Phone: (206)328-6893

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $66,618,794
Total Revenue: $55,068,535
Program Services: $53,283,020
Ending Assets: $68,398,799
Plymouth Housing Group

2113 3rd Avenue
Seattle, 98121
Email: ADMIN@PLYMOUTHHOUSING.ORG
Web Address: www.plymouthhousing.org

Phone: (206)374-0602
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1122621
Date Established: Aug 06, 1980

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Non-profit low-income housing development and management

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Paul Lambros
Contact Phone: (206)374-9409 101

Purpose Categories
Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $44,695,626
Total Revenue: $21,016,030
Program Services: $18,723,222
Ending Assets: $50,565,548
Point Defiance Zoological Society

5400 N Pearl St
Tacoma, 98407
Email: society@thezoosociety.org
Web Address: www.thezoosociety.org

Phone: (253)404-3801
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-6066667
Date Established: Jan 01, 1950

Charitable Purpose of Trust

All donations are made to the Point Defiance Zoological Society for the benefit of the Point Defiance Zoo and Aquarium.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: LARRY NORVELL
Contact Phone: (253)404-3663

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Animal-related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,489,838
Total Revenue: $5,909,798
Program Services: $1,285,405
Ending Assets: $6,592,440
POPE'S KIDS PLACE

230 WASHINGTON WAY
CENTRALIA, 98531
Email: CMILLER@POPESKIDSPLACE.ORG
Web Address: WWW.POPESKIDSPLACE.ORG

Phone: (360)736-5312
Fax: None Noted
County: Lewis
Federal EIN: 91-1685519
Date Established: May 15, 1995

Charitable Purpose of Trust

PROVIDE MEDICAL CARE AND RELATED SERVICES TO CHILDREN WHO ARE MEDICALLY FRAGILE AND HAVE SPECIAL NEEDS. PROVIDE DENTAL CARE TO CHILDREN UNDER AGE 10 WHO ARE ON STATE MEDICAL COUPONS. ORGANIZATION ALSO AIDS THE FAMILIES THROUGH RESPITE CARE AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,242,426
Total Revenue: $2,557,566
Program Services: $2,115,770
Ending Assets: $2,562,725
Port Townsend High School Scholarship Foundation

1110 Wilson St
Port Townsend, 98368
Email: amy.khile@gmail.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: Jefferson
Federal EIN: 23-7381441
Date Established: Apr 22, 1974

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To award scholarships to graduates of Port Townsend High School to assist in paying expenses for college, university or vocational school education.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Port Townsend High School Graduates
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (360)385-2059

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $749,923
Total Revenue: $52,871
Program Services: $45,160
Ending Assets: $711,934
Providence Health Care Foundation

914 South Scheuber Rd
CENTRALIA, 98531
Email: peter.brennan@providence.org
Web Address: WWW.PROVIDENCE.ORG

Phone: (360)827-7944
Fax: None Noted
County: Lewis
Federal EIN: 91-1433382
Date Established: Apr 19, 1989

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Providence Health Care Foundation exists to further the mission of Providence Centralia Hospital in meeting the health care needs of Lewis County and surrounding SW WA areas.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,914,130
Total Revenue: $570,520
Program Services: $349,577
Ending Assets: $2,857,950
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Support the unfunded programs and services of Providence Hospice of Seattle.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Gary Crum
Contact Phone: (206)320-7188

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,066,053
Total Revenue: $1,432,732
Program Services: $1,055,592
Ending Assets: $2,197,199
Providence Marianwood Foundation

3725 Providence Point Dr SE
ISSAQUAH, 98029
Email: jenna.higgins@providence.org
Web Address: www.providencemarianwood.org
Phone: (425)313-3893
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 93-1554288
Date Established: Aug 27, 1991

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Health-general & rehabilitative Human service-other multipurpose Philanthropy & Volunteerism

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $881,760
Total Revenue: $400,998
Program Services: $363,553
Ending Assets: $782,316
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide support for the residents and programs of Providence Mount St. Vincent, an assisted living, skilled nursing and child care center in Seattle, Washington.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Molly A. Swain
Contact Phone: (206)938-8994

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,900,848
Total Revenue: $1,382,394
Program Services: $1,358,194
Ending Assets: $3,321,989
Providence St. Peter Foundation

413 Lilly Road NE
OLYMPIA, 98506
Email: peter.brennan@providence.org
Web Address: www.providence.org/giving
Phone: (360)493-4631
Fax: None Noted
County: Thurston
Federal EIN: 91-1097056
Date Established: Dec 21, 1979

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To solicit, manage and allocate charitable gifts that assist Providence St. Peter Hospital, Providence Mother Joseph Care Center, Providence SoundHomeCare and Hospice, St. Francis House, and Providence Medical Group in providing quality, compassionate patient care and health education with special regard to the poor. Mission: To develop and provide philanthropic resources that help assure that compassionate and quality health care is available in communities we serve, especially for those who are poor and vulnerable.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $31,572,451
Total Revenue: $2,698,973
Program Services: $2,437,831
Ending Assets: $35,146,850
Puyallup Kiwanis Foundation

PO Box 451
PUYALLUP, 98371
Email: bristowp@comcast.net
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()-  
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-0304031
Date Established: Jul 31, 1987

Charitable Purpose of Trust

None Noted

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Eastern Pierce County
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Peter R. Bristow
Contact Phone: (253)848-7439

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,260,820
Total Revenue: $105,706
Program Services: $49,716
Ending Assets: $1,307,834
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Charitable fundraising in support of quality healthcare services in Northwest Pierce County and Southeast King County.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $259,015
Total Revenue: $422,764
Program Services: $451,469
Ending Assets: $230,310
Charitable Purpose of Trust
The Foundation seeks to improve the quality of public school education by supporting programs and projects at Roosevelt High School in Seattle.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Roosevelt High School - Seattle
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Amy Hall
Contact Phone: (206)226-5679

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,544,271
Total Revenue: $168,925
Program Services: $71,378
Ending Assets: $1,696,324
Rural Resources Community Action

956 S Main
Colville, 99114
Email: gknight@ruralresources.org
Web Address: www.ruralresources.org

Phone: (509)684-4740
Fax: None Noted
County: Stevens
Federal EIN: 91-0793447
Date Established: Oct 25, 1965

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provide comprehensive child care programs; health and education services for the mentally, emotionally and physically handicapped; an inter-agency local employment assistance program; and an inter-agency resource development program.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: GREG KNIGHT
Contact Phone: (509)684-8421

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Feb 29, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,762,935
Total Revenue: $13,737,337
Program Services: $13,690,655
Ending Assets: $9,907,678
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Child welfare

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $15,574,995
Total Revenue: $8,993,190
Program Services: $9,970,274
Ending Assets: $16,179,595
S. Balolia Family Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, scientific, literary, educational or religious purposes, within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the “Code”), including without limitation, grants to other organizations that are tax exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Code.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State
Other areas specified: Animal Shelters Overseas Disaster Relief
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Jamila Melius
Contact Phone: (360)647-0801 2296

Purpose Categories
Animal-related activities; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $631,795
Total Revenue: $220,910
Program Services: $66,471
Ending Assets: $786,234
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Organized exclusively for the benefit of, to perform the functions of, or to carry out the purposes of, the Public Hospital District No. 1, Grant County, Washington, within the meaning of Section 501 (a)(3)(A).

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Grant County, Central Washington
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Gretchen Youngren
Contact Phone: (509)793-9647

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $816,892
Total Revenue: $163,868
Program Services: $110,952
Ending Assets: $911,118
Sarah M. Hughes Foundation

511 Boren Ave N Suite 300
SEATTLE, 98109
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.sarahmhughesfoundation.org

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 35-2428957
Date Established: Sep 09, 2011

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Charitable grant making organization

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: JAMES HUGHES
Contact Phone: (206)330-2393

Purpose Categories
Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Medical Research

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,648,873
Total Revenue: $199,424
Program Services: $410,359
Ending Assets: $5,437,938
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provision of endowment earnings to support Seattle Children’s Theatre’s mission of accessibility to all, development of new works, and unrestricted operating support to maintain excellence in programming for the mainstage and education programs.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,457,482
Total Revenue: $911,421
Program Services: $512,221
Ending Assets: $4,847,691
Sea-Mar Farmworker and Community Housing Development

1040 S HENDERSON STREET
PASCO, 98108
Email: KATIEBUBSEY@SEAMARCHC.ORG
Web Address: SEAMAR.ORG
Phone: (206)788-3204
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 46-0494906
Date Established: Apr 22, 2002

Charitable Purpose of Trust
TO IMPROVE THE HEALTH, SECURITY, AND LIFE ENVIRONMENT OF MINORITY AND DISADVANTAGED GROUPS BY CREATING, PROMOTING, AND PROVIDING SAFE AND HEALTHY HOUSING IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON. TO IMPROVE THE ACCESSIBILITY, AVAILABILITY, AND QUALITY OF HOUSING RESOURCES IN URBAN AND RURAL AREAS TO MINORITIES AND DISADVANTAGED GROUPS THROUGH THE IMPLEMENTATION OF INNOVATIVE APPROACHES AND CONCEPTS.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MIKE LEONG
Contact Phone: (206)763-5277

Purpose Categories
Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $365,365
Total Revenue: $571,148
Program Services: $703,161
Ending Assets: $233,352
Seattle Academy of Arts and Sciences

1201 E Union St
Seattle, 98122
Email: mniu@seattleacademy.org
Web Address: www.seattleacademy.org

Phone: (206)323-6618
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1223580
Date Established: Nov 02, 1983

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Independent college preparatory school, grades 6-12, offering a demanding curriculum, integrating arts, athletics and other activities to enhance educational and community service programs.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Erin Culbertson, Dir Of Institutional Giving
Contact Phone: (206)323-6600

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $69,001,148
Total Revenue: $1,979,550
Program Services: $27,359,997
Ending Assets: $78,898,388
Charitable Purpose of Trust

SAF connects people to the profound influence of design in the built environment that surrounds them and instills a sense of ownership and pride for its future.

Beneficiaries

Seattle Architectural Foundation 1333 5th Avenue, Suite 300 Seattle, WA 98101

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Stacy Segal
Contact Phone: (206)667-9184

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $402,295
Total Revenue: $971,803
Program Services: $297,934
Ending Assets: $1,201,834
Seattle Art Museum

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To promote and cultivate the fine arts.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Erika Nelson
Contact Phone: (206)332-1359

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $294,168,897
Total Revenue: $54,114,729
Program Services: $36,829,685
Ending Assets: $298,478,129
Seattle Audubon Society

8050 35th Ave NE
SEATTLE, 98115
Email: johnb@seattleaudubon.org
Web Address: www.seattleaudubon.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Seattle Audubon cultivates and leads a community that values and protects birds and the natural environment.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (-)

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Animal-related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,607,097
Total Revenue: $1,180,264
Program Services: $834,487
Ending Assets: $3,743,066
Seattle Biomedical Research Institute dba Center for Infectious Disease Research

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Foster discovery of fundamental biomedical knowledge through scientific inquiry and to offer aid for scientific or educational purposes within the meaning of 501(c)(3) of the IRC of 1986.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: (206)256-7354

Purpose Categories
Medical Research; Science

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $46,633,100
Total Revenue: $65,422,974
Program Services: $36,542,626
Ending Assets: $38,979,993
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide quality, effective employment training and basic education to low-income individuals with significant barriers to economic opportunity. Because jobs change lives.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Employment/jobs

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $110,366,550
Total Revenue: $106,790,171
Program Services: $106,423,009
Ending Assets: $112,375,117
Seattle Institute for Biomedical and Clinical Research

1660 S Columbian Way Mailstop 151F
Seattle, 98108
Email: danielle@sibcr.org
Web Address: www.sibcr.org
Phone: (206)204-6190
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1452438
Date Established: Jun 22, 1989

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To administer non-VA-appropriated funding in support of the research and education programs at the VA Puget Sound Health Care System.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Danielle Belisle, MPA
Contact Phone: (206)204-6177

Purpose Categories

Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $12,009,340
Total Revenue: $12,599,335
Program Services: $12,916,297
Ending Assets: $12,462,478
Seattle Milk Fund

1130 North Northgate Way
Seattle, 98133
Email: Info@seattlemilkfund.org
Web Address: www.seattlemilkfund.org
Phone: (206)526-7292
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0619698
Date Established: Feb 16, 1907

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Seattle Milk Fund empowers parents toward higher education opportunities by funding childcare grants and providing family support.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: King, Pierce, Snohomish Counties
Suggested initial approach: Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Maggie Skinner
Contact Phone: (206)526-7944

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Apr 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,967,341
Total Revenue: $582,335
Program Services: $598,244
Ending Assets: $2,842,520
Seattle Opera

1020 John Street
SEATTLE, 98109
Email: Marissa.betzzall@seattleopera.org
Web Address: www.seattleopera.org
Phone: (206)389-7660
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0760426
Date Established: Sep 03, 1963

Charitable Purpose of Trust
None Noted

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $29,389,781
Total Revenue: $25,980,653
Program Services: $23,446,530
Ending Assets: $30,499,819
Seattle Opera Foundation

1020 John St  
Seattle, 98109  
Email: Marissa.betzzall@seattleopera.org  
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)389-7660  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-1174712  
Date Established: Jan 20, 1982

Charitable Purpose of Trust

For presentation of opera in the City of Seattle and the State of Washington.

Beneficiaries

Seattle Opera

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations  
Geographic service area: Washington State  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: None Noted  
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $26,239,118  
Total Revenue: $351,330  
Program Services: $1,301,301  
Ending Assets: $24,479,660
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To create live Theatre with the highest standard of artistic excellence; to develop a body of work by the finest playwrights, directors and actors; to challenge and entertain our audience with plays and productions that reflect the human experience in all its complexities: 8 productions in 2 theatres. New play works, educational programs in theatre and schools.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Melissa Husby
Contact Phone: (206)443-2210

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,376,626
Total Revenue: $10,784,080
Program Services: $10,649,419
Ending Assets: $6,663,821
Seattle Repertory Theatre Foundation

PO Box 900923
Seattle, 98109
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (206)443-2379
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 31-1469872
Date Established: Sep 12, 1995

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To receive and hold endowment funds for the benefit of the Seattle Repertory Theatre.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Melissa Husby
Contact Phone: (206)443-2210

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $11,735,860
Total Revenue: $35,940
Program Services: $945,180
Ending Assets: $10,556,745
Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestras

11065 Fifth Ave NE Ste A
Seattle, 98125
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (206)361-9254
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0493840
Date Established: Dec 23, 1993

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To give symphony orchestra concerts by young musicians, and promote education of musicians and appreciation of classical music through scholarships.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: KATHLEEN ALLEN
Contact Phone: (206)362-2300

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,158,486
Total Revenue: $1,949,545
Program Services: $1,897,945
Ending Assets: $1,264,976
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes, specifically to engage in publishing and disseminating information regarding the historical antecedents of the Second Amendment to the United States Constitution.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories
Civil rights/civil liberties; Public Protection: crime/courts/legal services; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,039,738
Total Revenue: $4,080,423
Program Services: $3,662,496
Ending Assets: $5,319,355
Sheikh Abdul Kadir Idriss Mosque Trust

1420 NE Northgate Way
Seattle, 98125
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1152733
Date Established: Jul 10, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Ownership of real property on which a mosque is located, to be used exclusively for religious, educational, and similar activities. For Idriss Mosque

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Hisham Farajallah
Contact Phone: (425)293-6770

Purpose Categories
Religion/spiritual development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $713,121
Total Revenue: $14,045
Program Services: $2,565
Ending Assets: $724,601
Charitable Purpose of Trust

SYL FOUNDATION COMBINES COMPASSION AND PHILANTHROPY WITH STRATEGIC GRANT-MAKING TO ADVANCE AND PROMOTE QUALITY HEALTH AND EDUCATION FOR ALL.

Beneficiaries

SHENG-YEN LU FOUNDATION; 17102 NE 40TH CT; REDMOND, WA 98052

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted INTERNATIONAL DISASTER RELIEF
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: FO-CHING LU
Contact Phone: (425)590-9580

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,615,425
Total Revenue: $1,426,778
Program Services: $362,168
Ending Assets: $6,784,290
Charitable Purpose of Trust

This corporation is to be exclusively for religious, charitable, and educational purposes, within the meaning of Sec. 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Walla-Walla Valley
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Danielle Garbe
Contact Phone: (509)529-2791

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $28,799,993
Total Revenue: $1,276,247
Program Services: $1,779,720
Ending Assets: $28,296,520
Shoreline Community College Foundation

16101 Greenwood Ave N  Phone: (206)546-4630
Seattle, 98133  Fax: None Noted
Email: mbrueggeman@shoreline.edu  County: King
Web Address: www.shoreline.edu/foundation/  Federal EIN: 91-1265475
Date Established: May 12, 1984

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To promote, support, maintain, develop, increase, and extend the educational programs and offerings of Shoreline Community College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Grants are made to: Individuals  Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Geographic service area: Washington State  Contact: MARY BRUEGGEMAN
Other areas specified: Shoreline Community College  Contact Phone: (206)533-6724
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,177,595
Total Revenue: $846,416
Program Services: $463,582
Ending Assets: $3,408,923
SightLife

Park Place Bldg 1200 6th Ave, Ste 300
SEATTLE, 98101
Email: monty@sightlife.org
Web Address: www.sightlife.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
None Noted

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Purpose Categories
Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $26,632,455
Total Revenue: $43,518,230
Program Services: $44,773,160
Ending Assets: $23,323,730
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Exclusively for charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes: public and private education, medical research, provision of food and shelter, and support of other charitable 501(c)(3) organizations.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Roy F. Simperman
Contact Phone: (206)236-0905

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $720,268
Total Revenue: $751,229
Program Services: $179,233
Ending Assets: $4,151,058
Skagit Valley Hospital Foundation

PO Box 1376
Mount Vernon, 98273
Email: lfrizzell@skagitvalleyhospital.org
Web Address: www.skagitvalleyhospital.org

Phone: (360)428-8222
Fax: None Noted
County: Skagit
Federal EIN: 94-3078550
Date Established: Jul 28, 1988

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Mission of the Skagit Valley Hospital Foundation is to raise, manage, and disburse funds to assure the continued availability of quality health care services and programs through Skagit Valley Hospital. The Foundation will foster community awareness of, and support for, Skagit Valley Hospital through the involvement of the people it serves.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Linda Frizzell, Exec Dir
Contact Phone: (360)428-2140

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,365,025
Total Revenue: $499,662
Program Services: $257,067
Ending Assets: $1,682,066
Smiling Dog Foundation

6523 California Ave SW, PMB 346
SEATTLE, 98136
Email: june@beachstudio.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)932-5330
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1950165
Date Established: Feb 08, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Funding of arts-related education.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted Hawaii
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: June Martin
Contact Phone: (206)999-2250

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Community improvement/ development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,133
Total Revenue: $7,501
Program Services: $7,294
Ending Assets: $2,340
Smith-Barbieri Progressive Fund, a Charitable Foundation

820 N Post Street No 603
Spokane, 99201
Email: sharon@smith-barbieri.com
Web Address: www.smith-barbieri.com

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Acquisition of rentals for low income housing, educational, charitable, community quality of life, and other charitable purposes. Human Service - other multipurpose Public affairs/society benefit

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Inland Northwest
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Sharon Smith
Contact Phone: (509)326-8683

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $6,210,433
Total Revenue: $384,928
Program Services: $476,791
Ending Assets: $6,014,373
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Social Justice Fund NW creates a fund from which grants are made to non-profit organizations working to establish a politically and economically democratic, equitable, and environmentally sound society.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted ID, MT, OR, WA, WY
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Mijo Lee
Contact Phone: (206)624-4081

Purpose Categories

Philanthropy & volunteerism; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,457,998
Total Revenue: $3,259,621
Program Services: $2,013,019
Ending Assets: $3,772,036
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Social Venture Partners seeks to develop philanthropy and volunteerism to achieve positive social change in the Puget Sound region. Using the venture capital approach as a model, SVP is committed to giving time, money and expertise to create partnerships with not-for-profit organizations.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: PUGET SOUND REGION
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $25,001 to $50,000
Contact: MIKE QUINN
Contact Phone: (206)451-8120

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Youth development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,277,435
Total Revenue: $2,712,504
Program Services: $2,711,083
Ending Assets: $1,204,698
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Our mission is to be an effective provider of quality services to support the independence of seniors.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $10,377,695
Total Revenue: $5,407,005
Program Services: $5,562,430
Ending Assets: $5,594,658
South East Effective Development (SEED)

5117 Rainier Ave S
Seattle, 98118
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)723-7137
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0947619
Date Established: Jul 20, 1976

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To enhance the physical, social, cultural, economic, and natural environment of Southeast Seattle through a concerned, citizen-based program of community and neighborhood planning and action.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Celia Weisman
Contact Phone: (206)723-7333

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Housing/shelter; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $36,918,510
Total Revenue: $5,516,314
Program Services: $3,681,762
Ending Assets: $39,188,052
South Puget Sound Community College Foundation

2011 Mottman Rd SW
Olympia, 98512
Email: foundation@spscc.edu
Web Address: www.spscc.edu/alumni-donors/foundation

Phone: (360)586-3570
Fax: None Noted
County: Thurston
Federal EIN: 91-1174940
Date Established: Apr 28, 1982

Charitable Purpose of Trust

South Puget Sound Community College Foundation exists for the sole purpose of supporting the mission and goals of South Puget Sound Community College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: SPSCC Students
Suggested initial approach: Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: TANYA MOTE
Contact Phone: (360)596-5430

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $7,224,054
Total Revenue: $1,225,554
Program Services: $831,189
Ending Assets: $7,243,439
Charitable Purpose of Trust
To promote and support educational and community programs at or in connection with South Seattle Community College.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Heather FOss
Contact Phone: (206)934-5809

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $16,423,714
Total Revenue: $7,135,594
Program Services: $3,855,169
Ending Assets: $16,759,287
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The mission of Special Olympics Washington is to provide year round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-type sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sarah Thibaudeau
Contact Phone: (206)681-9382

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,226,679
Total Revenue: $3,534,383
Program Services: $4,002,345
Ending Assets: $2,692,036
Spokane County United Way

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To mobilize the community of Spokane County to create measurable results that improve people's lives.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Spokane County
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email

Purpose Categories
Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,666,107
Total Revenue: $4,449,769
Program Services: $4,495,361
Ending Assets: $2,536,137

Phone: (509)624-0840
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-0606058
Date Established: May 25, 1953
Spokane Guilds' School Foundation

2118 W Garland Ave
Spokane, 99205
Email: dickb@guildschool.org
Web Address: www.guildschool.org
Phone: (509)326-1658
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-1233711
Date Established: Nov 03, 1983

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To manage and grow a foundation fund that will ensure a reliable financial base for the operation of the Spokane Guilds' School and neuromuscular Center.

Beneficiaries

Spokane Guilds' School & Neuromuscular Center 2118 West Garland Spokane, WA 99205

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Richard Mark Boysen
Contact Phone: (509)326-1651

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,064,104
Total Revenue: $398,676
Program Services: $618,000
Ending Assets: $5,851,477
Spokane Youth Sports Association

1221 N HOWARD
SPOKANE, 99201
Email: tami@sysa.com
Web Address: www.sysa.com

Phone: (509)808-2365
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-6067453
Date Established: Feb 02, 1966

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Provides youth development for children ages 4-18 through various team and individual sports program activities.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Phil Helean, Executive Director
Contact Phone: (509)536-1800

Purpose Categories
Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,086,401
Total Revenue: $1,977,145
Program Services: $1,875,825
Ending Assets: $2,149,946
Spokanimal C A R E

710 N. Napa St
Spokane, 99202
Email: LT@spokanimal.org
Web Address: www.spokanimal.org

Phone: (509)535-9630
Fax: None Noted
County: None Noted
Federal EIN: 91-1223929
Date Established: May 11, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To prevent cruelty to animals and to teach kindness to all living creatures.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Laura Thulean
Contact Phone: (509)534-8133 208

Purpose Categories
Animal-related activities; Human service-other multipurpose;
Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,728,434
Total Revenue: $1,010,311
Program Services: $1,478,420
Ending Assets: $2,249,049
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**
Education focused on sustainable business practices for governmental and non-governmental institutions.

**Beneficiaries**
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Worldwide
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Mark R. Jones
Contact Phone: (425)413-6000

**Purpose Categories**
Educational institutions & related activities

**Annual Financial Information**
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $7,978
Total Revenue: $1,810
Program Services: $403
Ending Assets: $9,385
Charitable Purpose of Trust

1. Provide support of other non-profit institutions 2. Education towards sustainable models of social institutions and operations.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Worldwide
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Mark R. Jones
Contact Phone: (425)413-6000

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,384
Total Revenue: $2
Program Services: $745
Ending Assets: $2,641
### Sustainable Path Foundation

107 SPRING ST  
SEATTLE, 98104  
Email: info@sustainablepath.org  
Web Address: www.sustainablepath.org  

Phone: ()-  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 26-3039940  
Date Established: Jul 11, 2008

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

To fund and promote projects that benefit from interdisciplinary expertise and solve problems in innovative ways, particularly in the area of sustainability.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both  
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted Puget Sound Region  
Suggested initial approach: Email  
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes  
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000  
Contact: Lee Benner  
Contact Phone: (206)914-7131

### Purpose Categories

| Environmental quality, protection |

### Annual Financial Information

| Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016  
| Beginning Assets: $781,114  
| Total Revenue: $164,508  
| Program Services: $156,512  
| Ending Assets: $787,703 |
Swedish Medical Center Foundation

747 Broadway
Seattle, 98122
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.swedishfoundation.org

Phone: (206)386-2765
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0983214
Date Established: Jun 30, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Grants to Swedish Health Services to support community services, nursing clinics, hospice programs, patient transportation, capital needs, and a variety of related programs.

Beneficiaries

Swedish Health Services

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: ANDREA KING
Contact Phone: (206)386-3379

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $72,134,543
Total Revenue: $33,170,739
Program Services: $11,016,533
Ending Assets: $81,762,757
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Connecting People through Art Tacoma Art Museum serves the diverse communities of the Northwest through its collection, exhibitions and learning programs, emphasizing art and artists from the Northwest, and broader western region.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Michelle Paulus
Contact Phone: (253)272-4258 3060

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $65,093,372
Total Revenue: $15,120,398
Program Services: $6,052,686
Ending Assets: $73,334,169
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support the Tacoma Community College in achieving its educational and cultural goals and to provide educational and cultural opportunities which otherwise would be unavailable.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: William Ryberg
Contact Phone: (253)566-5336

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,232,340
Total Revenue: $1,509,439
Program Services: $888,041
Ending Assets: $8,552,998
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Tacoma Community House creates opportunities for immigrants and other community members in the Puget Sound region through comprehensive services of education, employment, and advocacy focused on self-sufficiency, inclusion, and advocacy.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: LIZ DUNBAR
Contact Phone: (253)383-3951

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,519,881
Total Revenue: $3,785,449
Program Services: $3,793,802
Ending Assets: $2,480,816
Charitable Purpose of Trust

We are committed to the development of the Tacoma Youth Symphony Association as a quality, music education organization that attracts and sustains the highest level of musical excellence for training and performance in the Puget Sound area. We challenge young musicians to pursue musical excellence, seek intellectual stimulation, experience the love and joy of music making, appreciate cultural diversity, and become socially aware and responsible citizens. The Association will accomplish this through a partnership that includes, but is not limited to, students, parents, business, schools, foundations, and other arts organizations.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Dr. Loma Cobbs
Contact Phone: (253)627-2792

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: May 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $306,498
Total Revenue: $618,353
Program Services: $685,185
Ending Assets: $232,762
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Tahoma Associates provides services to persons with developmental disabilities such as individual, job training and support, community integration, group-supported employment, sheltered workshop services (e.g. piecework, assembly), and residential.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Scott W. Rapp
Contact Phone: (253)627-7980

Purpose Categories

Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose; Housing/shelter

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,390,415
Total Revenue: $2,131,582
Program Services: $2,093,599
Ending Assets: $2,422,782
Team Read

PO Box 94042
SEATTLE, 98124
Email: mrmassey@seattleschools.org
Web Address: www.teamread.org
Phone: (206)252-3014
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 01-0852888
Date Established: Oct 18, 2005

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The goal of Team Read is help students with the greatest need read at grade level, and specifically, to increase the reading skills of second and third grade students through year-long tutoring by high school tutors. Team Read recruits, screens, trains and compensates high school students who serve as reading tutors and mentors for 2nd and 3rd grade students who are reading significantly below grade level. Team Read provides the management, program development, coordination and oversight of this cross-age reading tutoring program.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Maureen Massey
Contact Phone: (206)252-0069

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Employment/jobs

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $469,890
Total Revenue: $610,781
Program Services: $465,746
Ending Assets: $671,930
Temcov Foundation

PO Box 1332
ISSAQUAH, 98027
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Support of environmental causes and cultural understanding.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,131,512
Total Revenue: $4,126
Program Services: $63,752
Ending Assets: $1,071,886
The 5th Avenue Theatre Association

1308 Fifth Avenue
Seattle, 98101
Email: rkrout@5thavenue.org
Web Address: www.5thavenue.org

Phone: (206)292-9610
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1087612
Date Established: Nov 20, 1979

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To restore and renovate the Fifth Avenue Theatre, provide for the education of the general public by presenting performing arts productions, and benefit theatrical organizations which qualify as tax exempt organizations under 501(c)(3) by providing its facilities to local educational institutions. To apply any net income to benefit arts and cultural activities.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Amy Chasanov
Contact Phone: (206)625-1418

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jul 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $15,622,234
Total Revenue: $29,528,474
Program Services: $28,663,856
Ending Assets: $15,357,964
The Bamford Foundation

C/o Holly Bamford Hunt PO Box 2274
Tacoma, 98401
Email: holly@bamfordfoundation.org
Web Address: www.bamfordfoundation.org
Phone: (253)905-7614
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-1504193
Date Established: Dec 24, 1990

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide support for charitable organizations, qualified under section 501 (c) (3) of the Internal Revenue Code that provide services and support to individuals and communities in Pierce County.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: TACOMA/PIERCE COUNTY
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Holly Bamford Hunt
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Nov 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,547,823
Total Revenue: $4,321,310
Program Services: $1,791,695
Ending Assets: $9,213,172
The Bloedel Reserve

7571 Dolphin Dr
Bainbridge Island, 98110
Email: emoydell@bloedelreserve.org
Web Address: www.bloedelreserve.org
Phone: (206)842-3295
Fax: None Noted
County: Kitsap
Federal EIN: 91-6182786
Date Established: Jul 20, 1990

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To actively manage, operate, develop, improve, expand and financially support for the benefit of the public and students "The Bloedel Reserve", situated on Bainbridge Island, WA.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sue Andresen
Contact Phone: (206)842-7631 12

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $23,830,710
Total Revenue: $4,006,609
Program Services: $2,715,964
Ending Assets: $25,921,544
The Dimmer Family Foundation

950 PACIFIC AVE STE 710
TACOMA, 98402
Email: info@dimmerfoundation.org
Web Address: www.dimmerfoundation.org

Phone: (253)572-4647
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-1622059
Date Established: Dec 20, 1993

Charitable Purpose of Trust
For relief of the poor or the underprivileged; advancement of education and science; erection or maintenance of public buildings, monuments or works; assistance to the Arts; or promotion of social welfare by other organizations, including health care organizations.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Tacoma-Pierce County
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Diane Dimmer
Contact Phone: (253)572-4607

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,787,531
Total Revenue: $417,732
Program Services: $887,383
Ending Assets: $5,317,880
The Edmund F. Maxwell Foundation

c/o David G. Johansen PO Box 55548
Seattle, 98155-0548
Email: admin@maxwell.org
Web Address: http://www.maxwell.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provides financial assistance to students from Western Washington who are entering or attending accredited institutions of higher learning which receive their fundamental support from sources other than taxes. Each student will have an unrestricted choice of the institution of higher learning which he or she will attend. Awards will be made only to students who need financial assistance and will be in the amount of $5,000 per student per year, except in those cases where the need is less. Those applying for financial assistance as first-year students should have outstanding scholastic records at their secondary schools and combined math and verbal S.A.T. scores over 1200. Recipients of assistance are not selected on the basis of race, sex, color, ethnic, origin, religious belief, marital status, or physical handicap.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Western Washington State
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Shannon Valderas
Contact Phone: (206)284-2561

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,886,586
Total Revenue: $184,393
Program Services: $477,922
Ending Assets: $6,593,057
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Exclusively for the purposes of promoting, supporting, maintaining, developing, increasing and extending educational offerings at The Evergreen State College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,766,115
Total Revenue: $5,082,065
Program Services: $1,607,058
Ending Assets: $17,644,669
The Frederick Foundation

24 Roy St Box 466
SEATTLE, 98109-4018
Email: fsmerritt@aol.com
Web Address: None Noted

The corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, scientific, literary or educational purposes, within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), including, without limitation, grants to other organizations that are tax exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Code.

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Medical Research; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,005,176
Total Revenue: $844,337
Program Services: $81,563
Ending Assets: $838,173
The Grays Harbor Community Foundation

PO Box 615
HOQUIAM, 98550
Email: info@gh-cf.org
Web Address: www.gh-cf-org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To improve the quality of life in communities throughout Grays Harbor County.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Grays Harbor County, WA
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Purpose Categories
Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $49,839,173
Total Revenue: $8,293,990
Program Services: $2,526,347
Ending Assets: $57,425,416
The Henry Gallery Association, Inc.

UW Box 351410  
Seattle, 98195  
Email: info@henryart.org  
Web Address: www.henryart.org  
Phone: (206)685-3123  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 23-7052537  
Date Established: Feb 08, 1968

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support artistic and educational programs of the University of Washington's Henry Art Gallery.

Beneficiaries

Henry Art Gallery

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Sylvia Wolf  
Contact Phone: (206)616-9631

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $21,901,669  
Total Revenue: $3,055,926  
Program Services: $3,491,796  
Ending Assets: $20,327,093
The Honorable Frank L & Arlene G. Price Foundation

PO BOX 342 (PMB)
AMBOY, 98601-0342
Email: DALKECONSULTING@GMAIL.COM
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: ()
Fax: None Noted
County: Clark
Federal EIN: 26-1852476
Date Established: Jan 17, 2008

Charitable Purpose of Trust

THE PURPOSE FOR WHICH THIS CORPORATION IS FORMED IS TO OPERATE EXCLUSIVELY FOR CHARITABLE, EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND RELIGIOUS PURPOSES AS A PROVATE FOUNDATION WITHIN THE MEANING OF SECTION 509(A) OF THE INTERNAL REVENUE CODE OF 1986, AS AMENDED (HEREAFTER THE "CODE") INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, THE FOLLOWING MORE SPECIFIC PURPOSES, BUT ONLY TO THE EXTENT WHICH THEY ARE WITHIN THE SCOPE OF SUCH EXEMPT PURPOSES: EDUCATIONAL, HEALTH CARE, AND HISTORIC PRESERVATION.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: CLARK AND COWLITZ COUNTIES
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: KAY DALKE-SHEADEL
Contact Phone: (360)448-9358

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Unknown, unclassifiable

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $262,422
Total Revenue: $-365
Program Services: $101,596
Ending Assets: $2,855,923
The Hope Heart Institute

606 120TH NE Suite 103
BELLEVUE, 98005
Email: SKAGER@hopeheart.org
Web Address: www.hopeheart.org

Phone: (425)456-8744
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1138000
Date Established: Dec 09, 1980

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Hope Heart Institute is a cardiovascular research and education organization dedicated to benefitting all of humankind through prevention of heart and blood vessel disease and by improving the quality of life for those afflicted with heart and blood vessel disease.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cherie Skager
Contact Phone: (425)456-8741

Purpose Categories

Food, nutrition, agriculture; Health-general & rehabilitative; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,774,733
Total Revenue: $1,658,742
Program Services: $1,518,657
Ending Assets: $1,736,954
The Leiter Family Foundation

10454 Arrow Point Drive
BAINBRIDGE ISLAND, 98110
Email: leiterfamily@email.com
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)780-0661
Fax: None Noted
County: Kitsap
Federal EIN: 91-2010504
Date Established: Dec 06, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To further charitable causes, including, but not limited to, organizations primarily concerned with the environment and its preservation, environmental education, habitat preservation, and providing seed money for small, start-up enterprises primarily concerned with the environment and its preservation, environmental education, and habitat preservation.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: US, Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted International
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Elliot Leiter
Contact Phone: (206)780-0661

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $691,672
Total Revenue: $95,276
Program Services: $46,031
Ending Assets: $743,703
The Lighthouse for the Blind, Inc.,

P.O. Box 14959 Attn: John Watson
Seattle, 98114-0959
Email: jwatson@seattlelh.org
Web Address: www.seattlelighthouse.org

Phone: (206)322-9180
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0295070
Date Established: Jan 02, 1918

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Seattle Lighthouse is a private nonprofit organization that exists to promote the independence and self-sufficiency of people who are blind, Deaf-Blind and developmentally disabled blind by providing employment, support services and training. We maintain the philosophy that each employee receives whatever support is necessary for success in the workplace. Supports include sign language interpreters and over 100 computer workstations adapted for use by visually impaired individuals. A variety of vocational and computer training programs are offered for employees and blind members of the community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kate Wiegel
Contact Phone: (206)322-4200

Purpose Categories

Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $53,407,962
Total Revenue: $77,384,235
Program Services: $80,456,192
Ending Assets: $61,118,661
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To find and support Puget Sound related charitable, cultural, religious, or educational institutions and programs in order to better the quality of life in the Puget Sound area.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Puget Sound Basin
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $26,725,771
Total Revenue: $1,185,280
Program Services: $1,278,156
Ending Assets: $26,632,895
The Ludlow Foundation

1238 ALKI AVE SW NO. 403
SEATTLE, 98116
Email: akvey@comcast.net
Web Address: ww.ludlowfoundation.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Developing new and innovative means in which to deal with human suffering and disabilities. Helping people have a better life.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted Alaska
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Ann Kramer Vey
Contact Phone: (206)499-3338

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $568,661
Total Revenue: $31,361
Program Services: $58,087
Ending Assets: $560,614
The Mountaineers

7700 Sand Point Way NE
SEATTLE, 98115
Email: accounting@mountaineers.org
Web Address: www.mountaineers.org

Phone: (206)523-6763
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 27-3009280
Date Established: Jun 25, 2010

Charitable Purpose of Trust

OUR MISSION IS TO ENRICH THE COMMUNITY BY HELPING PEOPLE EXPLORE, CONSERVE, LEAR ABOUT AND ENJOY THE LANDS AND WATERS OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST AND BEYOND.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: LEONE KRAUS
Contact Phone: (206)521-6042

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Unknown, unclassifiable

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $12,657,948
Total Revenue: $5,827,701
Program Services: $4,641,150
Ending Assets: $14,258,658
The Mountaineers Foundation

PO Box 5749
BREMERTON, 98312
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.mountaineersfoundation.org

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 23-7023350
Date Established: Jun 03, 1968

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Preservation of nature by purchase and conservancy of rhododendron preserve in its natural state and making of grants to fund projects promoting the preservation of nature.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: LORISA WATKIN
Contact Phone: (206)701-9450

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,575,548
Total Revenue: $158,901
Program Services: $199,932
Ending Assets: $3,494,802
### Charitable Purpose of Trust

NBR conducts advanced independent research on strategic, political, economic, globalization, health, and energy issues affecting U.S. relations with Asia. Drawing upon an extensive network of the leading specialists and leveraging the latest technology, NBR bridges the academic, business and policy arenas. NBR disseminates its research through briefings, publications, conferences, Congressional testimony, and email forums, and by collaborating with leading institutions worldwide. NBR also provides exceptional internship opportunities to graduate and undergraduate students for the purpose of attracting and training the next generation of Asia specialists.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker</th>
<th>Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to: None Noted</td>
<td>Average size of grant: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact: Amanda Keverkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified: None Noted</td>
<td>Contact Phone: (206)632-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach: None Noted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purpose Categories

- Educational institutions & related activities
- Public affairs/society benefit

### Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
- Beginning Assets: $12,461,849
- Total Revenue: $3,870,152
- Program Services: $4,834,594
- Ending Assets: $12,160,231
The Norcliffe Foundation

999 Third Ave, Ste 1006
Seattle, 98104
Email: jennifer@thenorcliffefoundation.com
Web Address: www.thenorcliffefoundation.com
Phone: (206)682-4821
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6029352
Date Established: Dec 22, 1952

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The improvement of the quality of life of all people in the community by the application of financial and human resources. Grants are given in the areas of health, education, social services, civic improvement, religion, culture and the arts, the environment, historic preservation and youth programs.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Puget Sound Region Of WA State
Suggested initial approach: Call
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Jennifer Beatty
Contact Phone: (206)682-4820

Purpose Categories
Unknown, unclassifiable

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Nov 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $24,242,484
Total Revenue: $17,353,481
Program Services: $26,562,558
Ending Assets: $25,045,614
The Nutter Family Foundation

7211 NE 43RD AVE
VANCOUVER, 98661
Email: RENEE@NUTTERFOUNDATION.ORG
Web Address: DOZERDAY.ORG

Phone: (360)576-8484
Fax: None Noted
County: Clark
Federal EIN: 20-8033161
Date Established: Dec 12, 2006

Charitable Purpose of Trust

THE NUTTER FAMILY FOUNDATION IS A 501(C)(3) NON-PROFIT CORPORATION FOCUSING ON THE NEEDS OF CHILDREN; BELIEVING THAT WHEN CHILDREN ARE GIVEN THE OPPORTUNITY TO DEVELOP THEIR TALENTS, SOCIETY THRIVES. THE NUTTER FOUNDATION’S PRIMARY CONTRIBUTION IS OUR SIGNATURE, ANNUAL EVEN, DOZER DAY ®. THE DOZER DAY ® EVENT IS AN ANNUAL CHARITABLE FUNDRAISING EVENT FOR CHILDREN WHICH SEEKS TO EDUCATE CHILDREN OF ALL AGES ABOUT BUILDING SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES, INDUSTRY OPPORTUNITIES AND PUBLIC SAFETY. THE DOZER DAY ® EVENT TRIES TO TEACH CHILDREN ABOUT THESE IMPORTANT REAL WORLD ISSUES BY GIVING THE KIDS A REALISTIC AND

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted WEST COAST
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: RENEE NUTTER
Contact Phone: (360)608-6746

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs;
Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $421,820
Total Revenue: $382,044
Program Services: $349,946
Ending Assets: $479,502
### The Olympia Tumwater Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone: (360)943-2550</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 4098</td>
<td>Fax: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumwater, 98501</td>
<td>County: Thurston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:otf@olytumfoundation.org">otf@olytumfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Federal EIN: 91-0741161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Address: <a href="http://www.olytumfoundation.org">www.olytumfoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Date Established: Sep 21, 1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

To advance such educational, charitable, benevolent, and public purposes as donors may direct, and otherwise as the Board of Trustees may from time to time select. Currently, the foundation owns and maintains Tumwater Falls Park and the Schmidt House, and supports a scholarship program which provides tuition awards to graduating students of Thurston County High Schools who will be, or are attending colleges or universities in the state. (Public or private)

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

- Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
- Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
- Geographic service area: Washington State
- Other areas specified: Thurston County
- Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

### Purpose Categories

- Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Religion/spiritual development

### Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
- Beginning Assets: $11,246,011
- Total Revenue: $524,425
- Program Services: $691,527
- Ending Assets: $10,433,046

### Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both

- Accepts unsolicited applications: No
- Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
- Contact: John Freedman
- Contact Phone: (360)943-2550
The Olympic College Foundation

1600 Chester Avenue
Bremerton, 98337
Email: demmons@olympic.edu
Web Address: www.olympic.edu/Foundation

Phone: (360)475-7125
Fax: None Noted
County: Kitsap
Federal EIN: 91-1595274
Date Established: Feb 12, 1993

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support student success and program excellence at Olympic College by promoting and receiving philanthropic gifts for the benefit of Olympic College, including student scholarships, program enhancements, professional development, equipment, capital projects, cultural events and activities that enrich the entire college community.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: David Emmons
Contact Phone: (360)475-7120

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,385,836
Total Revenue: $1,004,942
Program Services: $965,955
Ending Assets: $13,656,929
### The Pride Foundation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone: (-)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 E Madison St Ste 300 Seattle, 98122</td>
<td>Fax: None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: None Noted</td>
<td>County: King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Address: <a href="http://www.pridefoundation.org">www.pridefoundation.org</a></td>
<td>Federal EIN: 91-1325007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date Established: Dec 20, 1985</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support the needs of the community of lesbians and gay men and their friends.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

| Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both | Accepts unsolicited applications: No |
| Grants are made to: 501(c)(3) | Average size of grant: $5,000 or below |
| Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest | Contact: Kris Hermanns |
| Other areas specified: None Noted Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon | Contact Phone: (206)323-3318 |
| Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email | |

### Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Human service-other multipurpose

### Annual Financial Information

| Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016 | Beginning Assets: $38,135,328 |
|                                  | Total Revenue: $3,011,257 |
|                                  | Program Services: $3,239,189 |
|                                  | Ending Assets: $31,908,712 |
The R.A.A. Smith And Helen B. Smith Charitable Foundation

7 N 620 Falcons Trail
ST CHARLES, 60175
Email: egsmithl@comcast.net
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: Cowlitz
Federal EIN: 91-1732068
Date Established: Mar 04, 1996

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The Organization's charitable purpose is to receive and administer funds for scientific, educational, and charitable purposes within the meaning of section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.

Beneficiaries
None Noted
Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Cowlitz County, WA Will Consider All Areas
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Housing/shelter; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $753,913
Total Revenue: $34,630
Program Services: $45,662
Ending Assets: $711,324
The REI Foundation

PO Box 1938
SUMNER, 98390
Email: rhulse@rei.com
Web Address: www.rei.com
Phone: (253)437-7399
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1577992
Date Established: Nov 25, 1992

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Promote diversity among outdoor enthusiasts and conversation stewards; support natural disaster recovery efforts.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Mark Bezejko
Contact Phone: (253)395-3780

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Youth development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $11,255,415
Total Revenue: $682,997
Program Services: $1,819,026
Ending Assets: $8,446,818
The Robinson Family Foundation

8129 NE 166TH ST
KENMORE, 98028
Email: mrobinson@therobinsonfamilyfoundation.org
Web Address: www.therobinsonfamilyfoundation.org

Phone: (425)361-0710
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 26-1559211
Date Established: Dec 12, 2007

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation is organized exclusively for charitable, scientific, literary, educational or religious purposes, within the meaning of Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"), including, without limitation, grants to other organizations that are tax exempt under Section 501(c)(3) of the Code.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Mark Robinson
Contact Phone: (206)351-5630

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $779,275
Total Revenue: $18,001
Program Services: $54,416
Ending Assets: $743,775
The Sailing Foundation

2635 151st Place NE
REDMOND, 98052
Email: sailingmatters@live.com
Web Address: www.thesailingfoundation.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To establish a sailing instruction program with particular emphasis on young people, which will be open to the public, To provide a program to train skippers and crews for the Olympics and other major national and international sailing events, To encourage the preservation of sailing vessels of historical interest for training purposes.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $403,916
Total Revenue: $89,120
Program Services: $152,108
Ending Assets: $358,677
The Skagit Community Foundation

PO Box 1763
MOUNT VERNON, 98273
Email: director@skagitcf.org
Web Address: www.skagitcf.org

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: Skagit
Federal EIN: 91-1572414
Date Established: Jan 21, 1993

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Promote local philanthropy and support nonprofit organizations through impactful grants.

Beneficiaries

The Seattle Foundation 1200 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1300 Seattle, WA 98101

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Skagit County
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Mary J. McGoffin
Contact Phone: (360)419-3181

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,063,077
Total Revenue: $854,388
Program Services: $527,752
Ending Assets: $5,517,450
The Spring Family Trail Fund

5015 - 88th Avenue SE
MERCER ISLAND, 98040
Email: johnespring@gmail.com
Web Address: www.springtrailtrust.org

Phone: (206)275-1464
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6512799
Date Established: Jul 01, 2000

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Organization is dedicated to the enhancement of hiking opportunities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: John E. Spring
Contact Phone: (206)718-4441

Purpose Categories

Civil rights/civil liberties

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Nov 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $82,993
Total Revenue: $115,264
Program Services: $754
Ending Assets: $97,503
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Corporation is organized exclusively for charitable and educational purposes within the meaning of section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: CAROLINE KING, CEO
Contact Phone: (206)658-4320

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $7,199,557
Total Revenue: $6,993,046
Program Services: $5,881,798
Ending Assets: $8,385,949
The Willow Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide grants to other organizations that are tax exempt under Section 502 (c)(3) of the Code of 1986.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $227,628
Total Revenue: $28,873
Program Services: $33,442
Ending Assets: $223,059
Charitable Purpose of Trust
Together Center provides a home for a wide spectrum of nonprofit social service agencies. By joining resources at one location, Together Center offers families "one stop" shopping for services. Together Center furnishes a cost efficient home and a focal point for collaboration by human service organizations, volunteers & the community.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Pam Mauk
Contact Phone: (425)869-1174

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,365,630
Total Revenue: $669,490
Program Services: $654,610
Ending Assets: $2,307,202
Treehouse

2100 - 24th Avenue S. Suite 200
Seattle, 98144
Email: info@treehouseforkids.org
Web Address: www.treehouseforkids.org

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Treehouse helps 6,000 foster kids each year through programs that help them succeed in school, fulfill regular material needs and provide important childhood experiences that every child deserves. Founded in 1988, has set an ambitious goal that foster youth in King County will graduate high school at the same rate as their peers with a plan for their future by 2017.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: JESSICA ROSS, CHIEF DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
Contact Phone: (206)267-5110

Purpose Categories
Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose; Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $12,614,410
Total Revenue: $8,889,699
Program Services: $10,298,488
Ending Assets: $11,431,818
Tri State Hospital Foundation

PO Box 636
Clarkston, 99403
Email: rsturmer@tristatehospital.org
Web Address: www.tristatehospital.org

Phone: (509)758-8768
Fax: None Noted
County: Asotin
Federal EIN: 91-1307818
Date Established: Jul 24, 1985

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Tri State Hospital Foundation is devoted to helping Tri State Memorial Hospital place people and their health as the first priority.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Polly Blasko Knelsen
Contact Phone: (509)758-4902

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,793,758
Total Revenue: $604,334
Program Services: $375,645
Ending Assets: $3,971,614
Charitable Purpose of Trust

TSF Properties is a Supporting Organization of The Seattle Foundation. It was formed as a separate non-profit to receive, hold and dispose of its property donations.

Beneficiaries

The Seattle Foundation 1200 - 5th Avenue, Suite 1300 Seattle, WA 98101

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

None Noted

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $149,715
Total Revenue: $2,777,210
Program Services: $1,193,251
Ending Assets: $2,206,712
### Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide educational, counseling, employment assistance, cultural and nutritional services to the Native American children, youth, adults, elders and families living in metropolitan Seattle.

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant Maker/Grant Seeker:</th>
<th>Grant Seeker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants are made to:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic service area:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other areas specified:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suggested initial approach:</td>
<td>None Noted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted

Average size of grant: None Noted

Contact: MICHAEL TULEE

Contact Phone: (206)829-2214

### Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Employment/jobs; Housing/shelter

### Annual Financial Information

- Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
- Beginning Assets: $1,757,607
- Total Revenue: $3,121,366
- Program Services: $2,945,094
- Ending Assets: $1,997,519
United Way of Clallam County

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To accept contributions of assets, nurture their growth, and distribute earned income to community health and human service agencies.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: None Noted
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: Chellan
Suggested initial approach: Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: CHRISTY SMITH
Contact Phone: (360)457-3011

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Mar 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $5,000,112
Total Revenue: $869,751
Program Services: $874,261
Ending Assets: $4,565,650
United Way of Grant County

PO Drawer H
Moses Lake, 98837
Email: uwaygc@atnet.net
Web Address: www.unitedway-wa.org/grant/

Phone: (509)762-8411
Fax: None Noted
County: Grant
Federal EIN: 91-0646357
Date Established: Nov 03, 1955

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Fundraising for non-profit social service agencies. Our mission is to increase the organized capacity of people to care for one another.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Grant County
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Tina Wentworth, Executive Director
Contact Phone: (509)762-8411

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $4,545
Total Revenue: $107,223
Program Services: $105,506
Ending Assets: $6,262
United Way of King County

Bonnie Kooser, Accounting 720 Second Ave
Seattle, 98104-1702
Email: bkooser@uwkc.org
Web Address: www.uwkc.org

Phone: (206)461-7812
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0565555
Date Established: Jan 31, 1952

Charitable Purpose of Trust

United Way of King County raises funds in the community to distribute to non-profit health and human service agencies.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sharee Adkins
Contact Phone: (206)461-5091

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $61,808,981
Total Revenue: $78,672,281
Program Services: $69,555,515
Ending Assets: $67,500,241
United Way of Snohomish County

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Leading positive change that transforms our community and improves people's lives in Snohomish County.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3), Other Organizations
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Snohomish County
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories
Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/ development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $12,582,008
Total Revenue: $9,872,686
Program Services: $9,177,563
Ending Assets: $13,122,407
Charitable Purpose of Trust

United Way of Thurston County invests resources to mobilize our community to create sustained change and improve lives. We identify and prioritize community goals, and focus on specific areas of impact where we can make a positive difference.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Thurston County
Suggested initial approach: Call, Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Paul Knox
Contact Phone: (360)943-2773

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,844,170
Total Revenue: $1,501,897
Program Services: $1,712,562
Ending Assets: $1,568,266
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The University of Washington is a public research university, with campuses in Seattle, Tacoma, and Bothell. The UW offers instruction to more than 45,000 undergraduate, graduate, and professional students. The purpose of the UW Foundation is to operate exclusively for charitable, scientific, literary, or educational purposes, within the meaning of Section 501 (c)(3) of the IRS Code of 1986 (as amended, or any successor provision or code). The primary purpose of the Foundation is to solicit private contributions to, or for the benefit of, the UW and its affiliated non-profit entities; to receive, hold, invest, and administer contributions and other property; to make expenditures to, or for the benefit of the UW; and to otherwise promote and support directly or indirectly, the purposes of the UW.

Beneficiaries

University of Washington Seattle, WA 98195

Grant Maker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Medical Research

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,428,058
Total Revenue: $118,999,078
Program Services: $113,579,321
Ending Assets: $7,847,815
Charitable Purpose of Trust

UW Medicine/Northwest is a full-service non-profit community hospital

Beneficiaries

UW Medicine Northwest

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Grants are made to: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Contact: UW Advancement
Other areas specified: None Noted
Contact Phone: (206)543-5686
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $247,515,510
Total Revenue: $380,395,858
Program Services: $385,284,367
Ending Assets: $245,543,275
Vancouver National Historic Reserve Trust

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To advance the preservation and educational purposes of the Vancouver National Historic Reserve for the public benefit.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Michael True
Contact Phone: (360)992-1800

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $9,469,028
Total Revenue: $5,084,694
Program Services: $3,917,421
Ending Assets: $15,087,812
Vashon-Maury Island Land Trust

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation is organized for the purposes of acquiring, managing, preserving and disposing of land, easements, leases, or other rights or interest in land, or improvements to land, on Vashon Island and Maury-Island, King County, State of Washington, in a manner which will promote the preservation of ecological, recreational, scenic, agricultural, hydrological, forest, historic of other environmental features of Vashon Island and Maury Island for the purposes of facilitating the preservation of wildlife habitat, natural resources and open space, education, and scientific research.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Environmental quality, protection; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,998,469
Total Revenue: $847,999
Program Services: $458,700
Ending Assets: $4,256,166
Village Community Services

3210 Smokey Point Dr Ste 200
Arlington, 98223
Email: Finances@villagecommunitysvcs.org
Web Address: www.villagecommunitysvcs.org

Phone: (360)653-6503
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 91-1459748
Date Established: Oct 06, 1989

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide residential and vocational support, supervision, and advocacy to individuals with disabilities over 18 years of age.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Call

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MICHELLE DIETZ
Contact Phone: (360)653-7752 14

Purpose Categories

Employment/jobs; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,170,333
Total Revenue: $2,758,227
Program Services: $3,000,950
Ending Assets: $2,815,609
Village Theatre

303 Front Street
Issaquah, 98027
Email: None Noted
Web Address: www.villagetheatre.org

Phone: (425)391-3242
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1077130
Date Established: May 03, 1979

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide resources, instruction and promotion for the performing arts in Western Washington, so as to enhance and improve theatre as an art form and as an educational subject in said region.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Robb Hunt
Contact Phone: (425)392-1942

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,846,704
Total Revenue: $11,492,076
Program Services: $11,448,418
Ending Assets: $15,173,757
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Community improvement/development

Benefits

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: EMILY BANCROFT
Contact Phone: (206)512-1530

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; International; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,883,783
Total Revenue: $11,757,009
Program Services: $6,844,295
Ending Assets: $10,759,095
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Recruit and provide services to loving adopting families resulting in permanent placement of children who are unable to live with biological parents or extended family members. Maintain aid programs serving children and families in the U.S., India, Korea, Thailand, China, Russia, Ethiopia, Bulgaria, and Taiwan.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mary Duncan
Contact Phone: (206)575-4550

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,735,267
Total Revenue: $2,958,712
Program Services: $3,477,349
Ending Assets: $2,050,001
Walla Walla Community College Foundation

500 Tausick Way
Walla Walla, 99362-926
Email: DENISE.MARR@WWCC.EDU
Web Address: Foundation.wwcc.edu

Phone: (509)527-4325
Fax: None Noted
County: Walla Walla
Federal EIN: 91-1207033
Date Established: Jan 01, 1983

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide funds for student scholarships, support for individual college programs, faculty enrichment, and college development.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Douglas L. Bayne
Contact Phone: (509)527-4253

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,269,175
Total Revenue: $1,706,640
Program Services: $1,574,623
Ending Assets: $8,380,704
Walter Clore Wine And Culinary Center

2140A Wine Country Rd
PROSSER, 99350
Email: info@theclorecenter.org
Web Address: www.theclorecenter.org
Phone: (509)786-1005
Fax: None Noted
County: Benton
Federal EIN: 45-0480666
Date Established: Jun 21, 2002

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The Walter Clore Wine and Culinary Center will be a centrally located, must-see, landmark destination that promotes farm-to-table agitourism by actively engaging visitors to learn, to experience and to appreciate the quality and diversity of Washington State's food and wine products.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Abbey Cameron
Contact Phone: (509)786-1000

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Educational institutions & related activities; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $589,822
Total Revenue: $497,300
Program Services: $436,592
Ending Assets: $601,522
Washington Aerospace Scholars Foundation

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Washington Aerospace Scholars Foundation program for high school juniors is a statewide interactive online learning experience, highlighted by a six-day internship for select participants at the Museum of Flight Foundation in Seattle, Washington. Selected students are encouraged to study math, science, engineering or computer science by interacting with engineers and educators involved in aerospace.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Melissa Edwards
Contact Phone: (206)755-1130

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $529,015
Total Revenue: $171,197
Program Services: $489,222
Ending Assets: $228,962
Washington Agriculture and Forestry Education Foundation

8817 E Mission Ste 201
Spokane, 99212
Email: leaders@agforestry.org
Web Address: www.agforestry.org
Phone: (509)926-6993
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 91-1016445
Date Established: Dec 27, 1977

Charitable Purpose of Trust

We are a leadership organization dedicated to advancing natural resource industries through enhanced understanding, education and empowerment of leaders for the future.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $689,815
Total Revenue: $695,361
Program Services: $631,741
Ending Assets: $740,929
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide scholarships to accounting students in colleges and universities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kimberly Scott
Contact Phone: (425)644-4800

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: May 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,441,840
Total Revenue: $5,121,539
Program Services: $5,104,278
Ending Assets: $6,312,411
Charitable Purpose of Trust

ADVANCES HIGH QUALITY LEARNING AND WITH A COMMITMENT TO INNOVATION IN EARLY EDUCATION FOR CHILDREN IN PRE-K AGE GROUP.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()-

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Community improvement/development; Public affairs/society benefit

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,577,391
Total Revenue: $19,616,250
Program Services: $15,709,174
Ending Assets: $12,456,587
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To coordinate efforts in the war against poverty in conformity with the policies and procedures set down in the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Leslie Naramore
Contact Phone: (509)493-2662

Purpose Categories

Food, nutrition, agriculture; Housing/shelter; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,375,376
Total Revenue: $2,768,457
Program Services: $2,830,431
Ending Assets: $1,325,771
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Washington Poison Center (WAPC) is a 501 (C)(3) nonprofit agency, whose mission is to prevent harm from poisoning through expertise, collaboration and professional and public education. We provide free emergency medical advice and safety information to callers from all across the state via telephone (1-800-222-1222) 24 hours a day, seven days a week. We utilize the Mr. Yuk symbol in our awareness and poison prevention activities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Carrie Ulvestad
Contact Phone: (206)517-2357

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,150,185
Total Revenue: $3,749,992
Program Services: $3,136,770
Ending Assets: $1,815,038
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Foundation is organized to benefit scientific research institutions located in the state of Washington, either public or private (private institutions must be non-profit). Among other activities, the Foundation distributes funds and administers gifts and grants for the benefit of scientific research. The Foundation will occasionally distribute funds to outside parties when a worthy cause comes to the attention of the Foundation. There is no formal application process. However, all terms of all contributions must be approved by the Board of Directors.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Beth Etscheid, Director Of Research Commercializat
Contact Phone: (206)336-5600

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $163,347,514
Total Revenue: $47,693,393
Program Services: $26,153,330
Ending Assets: $170,597,702
Washington Research Licensing Foundation

2815 Eastlake Ave E Ste 300
Seattle, 98102
Email: None Noted
Web Address: None Noted

Phone: (206)336-5615
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1160492
Date Established: Jul 20, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Foundation is organized to benefit scientific research institutions located in the state of Washington, either public or private (private institutions must be non-profit). Among other activities, the Foundation distributes funds and administers gifts and grants for the benefit of scientific research. As such, the recipients of the Foundation's funds are engaged in various scientific research projects. The Foundation will occasionally distribute funds to outside parties when a worthy cause comes to the attention of the Foundation. There is no formal application process in place. However, all contributions must be approved by the Board of Directors.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Jeff Eby
Contact Phone: (206)633-3569

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Medical Research; Science

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $80,230,361
Total Revenue: $10,350,781
Program Services: $45,992,453
Ending Assets: $44,394,154
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Support improvement of K-12 educational program for pupils in Washington schools, improve the skills and abilities among building administrators, and encourage and promote research to enhance educational knowledge.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: MARTIN FORTIN
Contact Phone: (360)497-7131

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $5,907,071
Total Revenue: $4,488,838
Program Services: $4,908,304
Ending Assets: $5,312,528
Washington State 4-H Foundation

2606 W Pioneer
Puyallup, 98371
Email: 4-Hfound@wsu.edu
Web Address: www.4h.wsu.edu/foundation
Phone: (253)445-4587
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-6055395
Date Established: Oct 13, 1961

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support 4-H activities within Washington State by working with county extension agents in their specific areas to fund local projects which benefit 4-H clubs within various counties.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: Other Organizations
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, Email
Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Gayle Ashworth
Contact Phone: (253)445-4570

Purpose Categories

Youth development; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,577,997
Total Revenue: $427,541
Program Services: $490,246
Ending Assets: $2,673,122
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To financially support the scholarship and educational programs of the Fair and to help preserve and improve the Fair for future generations.

Beneficiaries

Western Washington Fair Association, 110 9th Ave SW, Puyallup, WA 98371

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Nov 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,746,464
Total Revenue: $690,642
Program Services: $275,869
Ending Assets: $3,150,650
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The WSU Foundation is a non-profit corporation with the purpose of raising funds, administering and investing funds, and providing support and assistance for the scientific, literary and educational pursuits of Washington State University.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Michael Connell
Contact Phone: (509)335-5865

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $506,626,028
Total Revenue: $75,399,158
Program Services: $70,818,265
Ending Assets: $490,993,123
Charitable Purpose of Trust

WVS provides vocational rehabilitation, job development, job placement, job training & ongoing employment support to persons with disabilities.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: None Noted
Contact Phone: ()

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Employment/jobs; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,508,776
Total Revenue: $3,386,383
Program Services: $3,247,620
Ending Assets: $2,570,624
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To improve the lives of low income women in Washington through financial assistance for health care and education.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Michelle Nitz
Contact Phone: (425)451-8838

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $4,098,601
Total Revenue: $1,230,639
Program Services: $1,113,464
Ending Assets: $4,102,692
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Member contributions used for philanthropy education and for grantmaking.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State, Pacific Northwest
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $50,001 or above
Contact: Beth McCaw
Contact Phone: (206)340-1710

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $5,050,613
Total Revenue: $1,620,611
Program Services: $1,555,224
Ending Assets: $4,900,526
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The purpose of Wenatchee Valley College Foundation is to financially support Wenatchee Valley College, its students, faculty, programs and future plans as well as serve as a voice in the community on behalf of the college.

Beneficiaries

Wenatchee College Foundation, Inc. 1300 Fifth Street Wenatchee, WA 98801

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: Other Organizations, Individuals
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Chelan, Douglas, Okanogan Co
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Stacey Lockhart, Exec Dir
Contact Phone: (509)682-6410

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $8,765,227
Total Revenue: $2,569,206
Program Services: $1,247,402
Ending Assets: $9,624,955
Wenatchee Valley Museum & Cultural Center

127 S Mission
Wenatchee, 98801
Email: info@wvmcc.org
Web Address: www.wvmcc.org

Phone: (509)888-6256
Fax: None Noted
County: Chelan
Federal EIN: 91-6054055
Date Established: Mar 03, 1939

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To increase and diffuse knowledge and appreciation of the study of the natural sciences, art, music, literary, social, agricultural, horticultural, and history of NCW specifically, and of the Pacific Northwest generally. To establish and maintain, in the City of Wenatchee, a museum, reference library, archives, and genealogy library.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sandy Cohen
Contact Phone: (509)888-6240

Purpose Categories

Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,286,914
Total Revenue: $927,152
Program Services: $844,240
Ending Assets: $2,331,964
**Wesley Homes**

815 S 216th St  
Des Moines, 98198-6332  
Email: Kanderson@wesleyhomes.org  
Web Address: None Noted  
Phone: (206)870-1209  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-0583380  
Date Established: Jul 25, 1944

---

**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

Wesley Homes is a network of housing and services for older adults.

---

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

| Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker | Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted |
| Grants are made to: None Noted         | Average size of grant: None Noted          |
| Geographic service area: None Noted   | Contact: Kevin Anderson                    |
| Other areas specified: None Noted     | Contact Phone: (206)870-1100               |
| Suggested initial approach: None Noted|                                           |

---

**Purpose Categories**

Health-general & rehabilitative; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

---

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015  
Beginning Assets: $99,013,075  
Total Revenue: $39,261,991  
Program Services: $36,266,483  
Ending Assets: $104,877,098
Wesley Homes Foundation

815 S 216th St
Des Moines, 98198
Email: smcconnell@wesleyhomes.org
Web Address: www.wesleyhomes.org/giving

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Foundation is supporting organization of Wesley Homes. Foundation raises funds to support the residents of Wesley Homes by seeking, receiving and administering gifts, consults with residents in determining needs and priorities and supports the mission of Wesley Homes.

Beneficiaries

Wesley Homes 815 S. 216th St Des Moines, WA 98198

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted Wesley Homes, Its Residents & Staff
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose;
Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $12,935,053
Total Revenue: $3,719,425
Program Services: $1,013,004
Ending Assets: $13,721,955
West Seattle High School Alumni Association

4742 42nd Ave SW Ste 215
SEATTLE, 98116
Email: wells1970@aol.com
Web Address: www.wshsalumniassociation.org/

Phone: ()-
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-6175931
Date Established: Oct 13, 1999

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To foster the welfare and preserve the history of West Seattle High School and organize alumni. Fund scholarships to benefit recent high school graduates.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Linda Wells
Contact Phone: (206)938-0424

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Youth development; Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,065,631
Total Revenue: $232,873
Program Services: $154,645
Ending Assets: $2,143,860
**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

For educational purposes.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

| Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker | Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted |
| Grants are made to: None Noted           | Average size of grant: None Noted            |
| Geographic service area: None Noted      | Contact: Renee McClain                     |
| Other areas specified: None Noted        | Contact Phone: (253)841-5009                |
| Suggested initial approach: None Noted   |

**Purpose Categories**

Animal-related activities; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Youth development

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Nov 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $63,614,563  
Total Revenue: $31,308,461  
Program Services: $31,400,905  
Ending Assets: $65,893,162
Charitable Purpose of Trust

Exists to solicit, receive, receipt, invest and distribute private gifts for the funding of activities and programs related to the mission, role and scope of Western Washington University.

Beneficiaries

Western Washington University 516 High Street Bellingham WA 98225

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Matthew Hammatt
Contact Phone: (360)650-2443

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $90,589,640
Total Revenue: $13,692,009
Program Services: $8,485,184
Ending Assets: $92,540,612
Westside School

10404 34th Ave SW
SEATTLE, 98146
Email: lauraa@westsideschool.org
Web Address: None Noted
Phone: (206)935-2813
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1151493
Date Established: Jul 24, 1981

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Westside School is an extended day program.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Kate Mulligan, Head Of School
Contact Phone: (206)932-2511

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Purpose Categories

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $21,021,104
Total Revenue: $6,198,367
Program Services: $6,403,391
Ending Assets: $20,235,638
Charitable Purpose of Trust
The specific purpose for which the corporation is organized is to provide comprehensive, family-centered early intervention services to Whatcom County children ages birth to three who have developmental delays. The services are family-centered and include, but are not limited to, assessment, therapy, education, family support services, and program development and evaluation. Whatcom Center for Early Learning works with existing agencies and service providers to minimize fragmentation and duplication of services.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mark Moder
Contact Phone: (360)671-3660 115

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Health-general & rehabilitative

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $1,049,483
Total Revenue: $1,099,489
Program Services: $995,935
Ending Assets: $1,147,547
Whatcom Community College Foundation

237 W Kellogg Rd
Bellingham, 98226
Email: foundation@whatcom.edu
Web Address: www.whatcom.edu/foundation
Phone: (360)383-3321
Fax: None Noted
County: Whatcom
Federal EIN: 94-3064448
Date Established: Nov 09, 1987

Charitable Purpose of Trust

To organize and implement friend-building and fund-raising activities to promote, support, maintain, develop, increase and extend the educational offerings of Whatcom Community College. The Foundation's hopes, aims, aspirations and energies are all directed to support of the College.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Caite Holman
Contact Phone: (360)383-3323

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $14,177,138
Total Revenue: $1,846,022
Program Services: $1,232,912
Ending Assets: $14,077,297
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide a foundation operated exclusively to support charitable programs within Whatcom County, Washington. To receive, invest, administer and distribute funds and other assets exclusively for charitable purposes within the meaning of 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: Whatcom County
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,000 or below
Contact: Pamela Jons, Dir Of Advancement & Programs
Contact Phone: (360)671-6463

Purpose Categories

Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism; Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $35,884,560
Total Revenue: $4,665,899
Program Services: $3,587,564
Ending Assets: $37,069,919
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To provide the elderly with services designed to meet their physical, social and psychological needs, and to promote their health and well being in later life.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Mary Carlson, Executive Director
Contact Phone: (360)733-4030

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Food, nutrition, agriculture; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,981,559
Total Revenue: $2,258,854
Program Services: $2,163,664
Ending Assets: $2,883,443
Whatcom Hospice Foundation

2901 Squalicum Parkway
PELLINGHAM, 98225
Email: shcoleman@peacehealth.org
Web Address: www.whatcomhospice.org

Phone: (360)527-9318
Fax: None Noted
County: Whatcom
Federal EIN: 94-3146369
Date Established: Dec 16, 1991

Charitable Purpose of Trust

The corporation is organized exclusively for the following charitable purposes: 1) to raise funds for and provide support for Whatcom Hospice, A program of St. Joseph Hospital; 2) to lessen the burdens of government by assistance to the above-described programs; 3) to assist the general public in gaining access to appropriate Hospice care services throughout areas now or hereafter served; and 4) to engage in any other lawful activity which may hereafter be authorized from time to time by the Board of Directors; provided, however, that the purposes for which the corporation is formed shall at all times be consistent with Section 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as it now exists or as hereafter amended (the "Code"), including within such purposes the making of distributions to organizations that qualify as exempt organizations under Section 501 (c)(3) of the Code.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Anne Rasmussen
Contact Phone: (360)788-6853

Purpose Categories

Medical Research; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $6,247,298
Total Revenue: $1,056,152
Program Services: $766,654
Ending Assets: $6,247,298
**Whatcom Land Trust**

C/o Karen Teper PO Box 6131  
Bellingham, 98227  
Email: karen@whatcomlandtrust.org  
Web Address: www.whatcomlandtrust.org  
Phone: (360)647-1902  
Fax: None Noted  
County: Whatcom  
Federal EIN: 91-1246994  
Date Established: Feb 23, 1984

**Charitable Purpose of Trust**

Preserve and protect wildlife habitat, scenic, agricultural and open space lands in Whatcom County by securing interests in land and promoting land stewardship.

**Beneficiaries**

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
Grants are made to: None Noted  
Geographic service area: None Noted  
Other areas specified: None Noted  
Suggested initial approach: None Noted  
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
Average size of grant: None Noted  
Contact: Rich Bowers  
Contact Phone: (360)650-9470

**Purpose Categories**

Environmental quality, protection

**Annual Financial Information**

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $21,961,360  
Total Revenue: $934,764  
Program Services: $765,947  
Ending Assets: $22,155,734
Wolf Haven International
3111 Offut Lake Rd
Tenino, 98589
Email: PATTP@wolfhaven.org
Web Address: www.wolfhaven.org
Phone: (360)264-4639
Fax: None Noted
County: Thurston
Federal EIN: 91-1185727
Date Established: Sep 10, 1982

Charitable Purpose of Trust
Working for wolf conservation and providing education both on-site and off-site on the value of wolves and all wildlife.
Providing for the wolves in our care.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Patt Poinsett
Contact Phone: (360)264-4695 210

Purpose Categories
Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Animal-related activities

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $1,458,472
Total Revenue: $900,271
Program Services: $1,122,261
Ending Assets: $1,376,712
Women's Funding Alliance

2101 4TH AVE STE 1330
Seattle, 98121
Email: wfa@wfalliance.org
Web Address: www.wfalliance.org
Phone: (206)467-7537
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-1244815
Date Established: Oct 20, 1982

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Provided over $500,000 in grants and allocations. Raised awareness of issues impacting women and girls in the region.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: Washington State
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $5,001 to $10,000
Contact: Liz Vivian
Contact Phone: (206)467-6733

Purpose Categories

Human service-other multipurpose; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,732,720
Total Revenue: $1,478,720
Program Services: $1,828,316
Ending Assets: $2,464,326
Charitable Purpose of Trust

To support wildlife conservation, education and the Woodland Park Zoological Gardens.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Sarah Valentine
Contact Phone: (206)548-2500

Purpose Categories

Animal-related activities; Arts, culture, humanities

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $24,333,380
Total Revenue: $34,496,203
Program Services: $36,570,901
Ending Assets: $21,195,824
### WSDA Foundation

126 NW Canal Street  
SEATTLE, 98107  
Email: info@wsda.org  
Web Address: WSDA.ORG/WSDAF/  
Phone: (206)443-9266  
Fax: None Noted  
County: King  
Federal EIN: 91-1869855  
Date Established: Oct 01, 1997

### Charitable Purpose of Trust

None Noted

### Beneficiaries

None Noted

- Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker  
- Grants are made to: None Noted  
- Geographic service area: Washington State  
- Other areas specified: None Noted  
- Suggested initial approach: None Noted

- Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted  
- Average size of grant: None Noted  
- Contact: None Noted  
- Contact Phone: (206)448-1914

### Purpose Categories

Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose); Health-general & rehabilitative

### Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Sep 30, 2016  
Beginning Assets: $321,391  
Total Revenue: $124,577  
Program Services: $112,354  
Ending Assets: $320,050
Wyman Youth Trust

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The Wyman Youth Trust extends support toward the betterment of all youth, and to the advancement of civic and community development.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: King County, Washington NEBRASKA
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Purpose Categories
Arts, culture, humanities; Educational institutions & related activities; Human service-other multipurpose

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $3,691,748
Total Revenue: $402,151
Program Services: $487,735
Ending Assets: $3,606,164
Charitable Purpose of Trust

This organization seeks to put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy bodies, minds, and spirits.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Bob Romero
Contact Phone: (509)248-1202

Purpose Categories

Health-general & rehabilitative; Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Aug 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $9,077,294
Total Revenue: $7,067,087
Program Services: $3,628,314
Ending Assets: $12,637,875
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Yakima Area Arboretum is a living museum of botanical specimens. The Arboretum’s purpose is to educate, demonstrate and inspire an appreciation of native and adapted non-native plants in an atmosphere of beauty and relaxation. The Arboretum encourages sound arboricultural practices, sustainable gardening and community participation.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: JHERI KETCHAM
Contact Phone: (509)248-7337

Purpose Categories

Educational institutions & related activities; Environmental quality, protection; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $2,740,526
Total Revenue: $369,249
Program Services: $361,023
Ending Assets: $2,620,296
Charitable Purpose of Trust

YVCF seeks to improve the economic, social, cultural, health and educational quality of life through the acquisition of endowment. Funds that will provide income for Yakima Valley nonprofit organizations.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

- Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Both
- Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
- Geographic service area: None Noted
- Other areas specified: Yakima County -Central WA
- Suggested initial approach: Email

Accepts unsolicited applications: Yes

Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000

Contact: Linda Moore

Contact Phone: (509)457-7616

Purpose Categories

- Educational institutions & related activities
- Health-general & rehabilitative
- Community improvement/development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016

- Beginning Assets: $56,870,759
- Total Revenue: $2,860,174
- Program Services: $5,899,495
- Ending Assets: $59,363,145
Charitable Purpose of Trust

A non-profit organization that helps provide social and economic assistance which aids individuals in need to live with dignity and self-sufficiency.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: Unknown
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cindy Marchand Cecil
Contact Phone: (360)458-7000

Purpose Categories

Food, nutrition, agriculture; Housing/shelter; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $3,851,731
Total Revenue: $2,142,640
Program Services: $2,303,732
Ending Assets: $3,666,953
YFA Connections

PO Box 3344
Spokane, 99220
Email: cdoran@yfaconnections.org
Web Address: www.yfaconnections.org

Phone: (509)532-2005
Fax: None Noted
County: Spokane
Federal EIN: 23-7049675
Date Established: Oct 24, 1969

Charitable Purpose of Trust
The mission of YFA Connections is to provide prevention, intervention, education, and treatment services for individuals and families in crisis or conflict.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Cathy Doran
Contact Phone: (509)532-2000

Purpose Categories
Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $2,422,600
Total Revenue: $2,781,495
Program Services: $2,371,986
Ending Assets: $2,857,028
Young Men's Christian Association of Pierce and Kitsap Counties

4717 S 19th St Ste 201
Tacoma, 98405
Email: aporter@ymcapkc.org
Web Address: www.ymcapkc.org
Phone: (253)566-1211
Fax: None Noted
County: Pierce
Federal EIN: 91-0565562
Date Established: Jul 23, 1968

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To provide value-oriented programs in five, main categories: physical education and health, camping and personal development, nurturing family and parent/child relations, support activities for the handicapped and infirm, and development of volunteerism. These programs are designed to help develop the individual and their self-esteem and strengthen relationships with other individuals within Pierce and Kitsap Counties.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted
Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: LEE ANN JANSEN
Contact Phone: (253)534-4717

Purpose Categories
Youth development; Community improvement/development; Philanthropy & volunteerism

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2016
Beginning Assets: $147,625,240
Total Revenue: $60,950,910
Program Services: $55,567,301
Ending Assets: $150,457,894
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The YMCA of Snohomish County seeks to inspire, nurture, and strengthen culturally vibrant communities through youth development, healthy living, and social responsibility.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: JENNIFER WILLOWS
Contact Phone: (425)374-5745

Purpose Categories

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $48,361,482
Total Revenue: $32,869,419
Program Services: $23,128,730
Ending Assets: $58,031,097
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Young Women's Christian Association of the United States of America is a women's membership movement nourished by its roots in the Christian faith and sustained by the richness of many beliefs and values. Strengthened by diversity, the Association draws together members who strive to create opportunities for women's growth, leadership and power in order to attain a common vision: peace, justice, freedom and dignity for all people.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: CHELSEA SNODGRASS
Contact Phone: (509)388-7775

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Social sciences

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $7,836,901
Total Revenue: $1,334,772
Program Services: $1,183,878
Ending Assets: $8,007,646
Youth Eastside Services

999 164th Ave NE
Bellevue, 98008
Email: mariant@youtheastsideservices.org
Web Address: www.youtheastsideservices.org
Phone: (425)274-0728
Fax: None Noted
County: King
Federal EIN: 91-0849093
Date Established: May 17, 1971

Charitable Purpose of Trust

Assisting Eastside youth and parents in becoming healthy and productive people, and assisting individuals, families, communities, and organizations in their work with youth.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Accepts unsolicited applications: None Noted
Average size of grant: None Noted
Contact: Madelaine Thompson
Contact Phone: (425)747-4937

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Youth development; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $11,806,072
Total Revenue: $3,912,075
Program Services: $4,235,330
Ending Assets: $11,334,533
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The purpose of the fund is to support the mission of YouthCare, which is to help unaccompanied, homeless children and youth move into stable housing, complete their education and prepare themselves to become productive, self-sustaining adults.

Beneficiaries

YouthCare, 2500 NE 54th St, Seattle, WA 98105

| Grant Maker/Grant Seeker: | Grant Seeker |
| Grants are made to: | None Noted |
| Geographic service area: | None Noted |
| Other areas specified: | None Noted |
| Suggested initial approach: | None Noted |

| Accepts unsolicited applications: | Unknown |
| Average size of grant: | None Noted |
| Contact: | None Noted |
| Contact Phone: | ()- |

Purpose Categories

Employment/jobs; Youth development

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $11,759,965
Total Revenue: $10,349,624
Program Services: $11,148,687
Ending Assets: $10,960,349
Charitable Purpose of Trust

The Tacoma/Pierce County YWCA provides assistance to survivors of domestic violence and their children.

Beneficiaries

None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Seeker
Grants are made to: None Noted
Geographic service area: None Noted
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: None Noted

Purpose Categories

Mental health, crisis intervention; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information

Fiscal Year Ending: Jun 30, 2016
Beginning Assets: $10,923,493
Total Revenue: $2,689,524
Program Services: $2,840,980
Ending Assets: $10,523,665
Zumiez Foundation

4001 204th St SW
LYNNWOOD, 98036
Email: grahamm@zumiez.com
Web Address: www.zumiez.com/foundation

Phone: (425)551-1595
Fax: None Noted
County: Snohomish
Federal EIN: 20-3313651
Date Established: Aug 12, 2005

Charitable Purpose of Trust
To support the poor and needy through provision of basic food, clothing and shelter.

Beneficiaries
None Noted

Grant Maker\Grant Seeker: Grant Maker
Grants are made to: 501(c)(3)
Geographic service area: US
Other areas specified: None Noted
Suggested initial approach: Letter, No Phone Calls

Accepts unsolicited applications: No
Average size of grant: $10,001 to $25,000
Contact: Graham Merrill
Contact Phone: (425)953-1652

Purpose Categories
Food, nutrition, agriculture; Housing/shelter; Human service-other multipurpose

Annual Financial Information
Fiscal Year Ending: Dec 31, 2015
Beginning Assets: $264,043
Total Revenue: $1,049,434
Program Services: $813,565
Ending Assets: $499,912
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<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Family Service</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindering Center</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap Applied Technologies</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Murdock Charitable Trust</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha’s Moms Rowing Club</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason General Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nami Eastside</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborcare Health</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Lions Endowment</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlake Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Hospital Preservation and Development Authority</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center Foundation</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Parenthood Of The Great Northwest</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPE’S KIDS PLACE</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Health Care Foundation</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Hospice of Seattle Foundation</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Marianwood Foundation</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Mount St. Vincent Foundation</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence St. Peter Foundation</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan Healthcare Foundation</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENG-YEN LU FOUNDATION</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SightLife</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simperman-Corette Foundation</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skagit Valley Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUND GENERATIONS</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Medical Center Foundation</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bloedel Reserve</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Frederick Foundation</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Frank L &amp; Arlene G. Price Foundation</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hope Heart Institute</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Robinson Family Foundation</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Grant County</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Washington Foundation</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UW Medicine/Northwest</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VillageReach</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Poison Center</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Women In Need</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Homes</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Center For Early Learning</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Council On Aging</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSDA Foundation</td>
<td>363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. of Yakima</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima Valley Community Foundation</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mental health, crisis intervention**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arc - King County</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Psychiatric Clinic</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Youth Services</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Abuse Women's Network</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Emergency Service Center</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupar Foundation</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Foundation</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindering Center</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lifewire  
Lutheran Community Services Northwest  
Nami Eastside  
Neighborcare Health  
PeaceHealth Southwest Medical Center Foundation  
Pioneer Human Services  
Rainier Foothills Wellness Foundation  
Ryther  
Spokane Guilds' School Foundation  
YFA Connections  
Young Women's Christian Association Of Yakima  
Youth Eastside Services  
YWCA of Tacoma/Pierce County  

**Disease/disorder/medical disciplines (multipurpose)**

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Trust  
Bloodworks  
Cancer Lifeline  
Central Washington Health Services Association  
Emerald Equine Diagnostic Clinic  
Gates Philanthropy Partners  
Hospice of Spokane  
International Community Health Services  
Jordan Fund  
Providence Health Care Foundation  
Providence Hospice of Seattle Foundation  
Providence St. Peter Foundation  
Sarah M. Hughes Foundation  
Spokane Guilds' School Foundation  
WSDA Foundation  

**Medical Research**

Beverly J. Jewell Memorial Foundation  
Ellison Foundation  
Emerald Equine Diagnostic Clinic  
Institute for Systems Biology  
John M. Gilbertson Foundation  
Kedge Foundation  
Lester & Bernice Smith Foundation  
Pacific Northwest Research Institute  
Sarah M. Hughes Foundation  
Seattle Biomedical Research Institute dba Center for Infectious Disease Research  
Seattle Institute for Biomedical and Clinical Research  
Swedish Medical Center Foundation  
The Frederick Foundation  
University of Washington Foundation  
WASHINGTON RESEARCH FOUNDATION  
Washington Research Licensing Foundation  
Whatcom Hospice Foundation  

**Public Protection: crime/courts/legal services**

Center For Justice  
Osborne Family Foundation  
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### Employment/jobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AtWork!</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Park Technical College Foundation</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Youth Services</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Emergency Service Center</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Foresters, Inc.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries of the Inland Northwest</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Foundation</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitsap Applied Technologies</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Reel</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Goodwill Industries</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Milk Fund</td>
<td>242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacoma Community House</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoma Associates</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Read</td>
<td>278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lighthouse for the Blind, Inc.</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nutter Family Foundation</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Indians of All Tribes Foundation</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Community Services</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Vocational Services</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouthCare</td>
<td>374</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Food, nutrition, agriculture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camano Senior Services Association</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuckanut Health Foundation</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Council of Lewis, Mason &amp; Thurston Counties</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Lifeline</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Philanthropy Partners</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Valley Food Bank and Emergency Services</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason County Senior Activities Association</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Harvest/E.M.M.</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Dream At A Time</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxbow Center for Sustainable Agriculture and the Environment</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainier Foothills Wellness Foundation</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Balolia Family Foundation</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Barbieri Progressive Fund, a Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUND GENERATIONS</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hope Heart Institute</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ludlow Foundation</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The R.A.A. Smith And Helen B. Smith Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Clore Wine And Culinary Center</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Gorge Action Programs</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State 4-H Foundation</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State Fair Foundation</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Washington Fair Association</td>
<td>351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Council On Aging</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yelm Community Services</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zumiez Foundation</td>
<td>376</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Housing/shelter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailie Memorial Youth Foundation</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Manor Homes</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bethany of the Northwest Foundation 27
Byron And Alice Lockwood Foundation 39
Campion Foundation 42
Domestic Abuse Women's Network 78
Downtown Emergency Service Center 79
Foundation House at Northgate 94
Franke Tobey Jones 97
Fred Lind Manor 98
Habitat For Humanity Seattle-King County 115
Helping Hands for the Disabled 122
Imagine Housing 130
Impact Capital 131
Jewish Family Service 139
Lifewire 159
Low Income Housing Institute (LIHI) 162
Maple Valley Food Bank and Emergency Services 167
Monroe Gospel Women’s Mission 178
Pioneer Human Services 213
Plymouth Housing Group 216
Providence Health Care Foundation 220
Providence St. Peter Foundation 224
Sea-Mar Farmworker and Community Housing Development 234
Simperman-Corette Foundation 254
Smith-Barbieri Progressive Fund, a Charitable Foundation 257
South East Effective Development (SEED) 261
Tahoma Associates 277
The Ludlow Foundation 294
The R.A.A. Smith And Helen B. Smith Charitable Foundation 303
United Indians of All Tribes Foundation 315
United Way of King County 318
Village Community Services 325
Washington Gorge Action Programs 335
Wesley Homes 348
Wesley Homes Foundation 349
Yelm Community Services 368
YFA Connections 369
Young Women's Christian Association Of Yakima 372
YWCA of Tacoma/Pierce County 375
Zumiez Foundation 376

Public safety/disaster preparedness & relief

Evergreen Safety Council 89
EvergreenHealth Foundation 90
Osborne Family Foundation 198
Pipeline Safety Trust 214
S. Balolia Family Foundation 230
SHENG-YEN LU FOUNDATION 250
Washington Poison Center 336

Recreation, leisure, sports, athletics

Boys & Girls Club Of Bellevue 37
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF THURSTON COUNTY 38
Four Winds 96
Henderson/Nor’Wester Camp 123
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historical Society of Seattle and King County dba Museum of History &amp; Industry (MOHAI)</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha's Moms Rowing Club</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest PGA Jr Golf Fund, Inc.</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lauzier Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Olympics Washington</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane Youth Sports Association</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mountaineers</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sailing Foundation</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Council On Aging</td>
<td>357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.M.C.A. of Yakima</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association of Snohomish County</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Youth development</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America's Foundation for Chess</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailie Memorial Youth Foundation</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballet Esperanca</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest Endowment Fund</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mountain Humane Society</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Scouts Of America Chief Seattle Council</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club Of Bellevue</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYS &amp; GIRLS CLUB OF THURSTON COUNTY</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Fire Central Puget Sound</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrum Foundation</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Y Martin Foundation</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Discovery Foundation</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Home Society of Washington</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Information and Service Center</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Success Foundation</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Committee for Children</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communities In Schools Of Washington State</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Resident Services, Inc, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Youth Services</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon Foundation</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Winds</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends of the Children Seattle</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Of Eastern Washington &amp; Northern Idaho</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Of Western Washington</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzaga Preparatory School Foundation of Spokane, Washington</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing, Speech &amp; Deafness Center</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson/Nor'Wester Camp</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Children's Museum</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Northwest Community Foundation</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InvestED</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islandwood</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement Of Washington</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirlin Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Casey Foundation</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King School Dream Foundation</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring Works Washington</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Family Foundation</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Baker Scout Foundation</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dea High School Foundation</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orcas Island Foundation 197
Osborne Family Foundation 198
Pacific Northwest PGA Jr Golf Fund, Inc. 202
Paul Lauzier Charitable Foundation 206
Planned Parenthood Of The Great Northwest 215
POPE’S KIDS PLACE 218
Port Townsend High School Scholarship Foundation 219
Puyallup Kiwanis Foundation 225
Ryther 229
Seattle Academy of Arts and Sciences 235
Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestras 247
Social Venture Partners 259
Spokane County United Way 265
Spokane Youth Sports Association 267
Tacoma Youth Symphony Association, Inc. 276
Team Read 278
The Bamford Foundation 281
The Frederick Foundation 286
The Hope Heart Institute 290
The Nutter Family Foundation 299
The REI Foundation 304
The Robinson Family Foundation 305
The Sailing Foundation 306
Treehouse 312
Village Theatre 326
Washington Aerospace Scholars Foundation 331
Washington Gorge Action Programs 335
Washington School Principals Education Foundation 339
Washington State 4-H Foundation 340
West Seattle High School Alumni Association 350
Western Washington Fair Association 351
Y.M.C.A. of Yakima 365
Yakima Area Arboretum and Botanical Garden 366
Yelm Community Services 368
Young Men's Christian Association of Pierce and Kitsap Counties 370
Young Men's Christian Association of Snohomish County 371
Youth Eastside Services 373
YouthCare 374

**Human service-other multipurpose**

7028 Life Enhancement Charitable Trust 4
Alpha Supported Living Services 7
Amara 8
Arc - King County 12
Arise Charitable Trust 13
AtWork! 15
Behind The Badge Foundation 23
Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest 29
Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest Endowment Fund 30
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 31
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Trust 32
Bloodworks 34
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF THURSTON COUNTY 38
Byron And Alice Lockwood Foundation 39
Camano Senior Services Association 40
Camp Fire Central Puget Sound 41
Cancer Lifeline 43
Caregifted 44
Children's Alliance 54
Children's Home Society of Washington 56
Chinese Information and Service Center 57
Columbia Basin Foundation 62
Committee for Children 63
Communities In Schools Of Washington State 64
Community Action Council of Lewis, Mason & Thurston Counties 65
Community Foundation for Southwest Washington 67
Community Foundation of Snohomish County 69
Community Resident Services, Inc, a California nonprofit public benefit corporation 71
Creag Foundation 75
Domestic Abuse Women's Network 78
Ellison Foundation 85
Employees Community Fund of Boeing Puget Sound 87
Exceptional Foresters, Inc. 91
Franke Tobey Jones 97
Goodwill Industries of the Inland Northwest 109
Greater Tacoma Community Foundation 111
Harvest Foundation 117
Hearing, Speech & Deafness Center 118
Helping Hands for the Disabled 122
Hospice of Spokane 126
Humane Society For Tacoma And Pierce County 127
Imagine Housing 130
Inland Northwest Community Foundation 132
Jewish Family Service 139
Joseph L. Lewith Trust Estate 144
Kindering Center 149
King County Library System Foundation 150
Kitsap Applied Technologies 152
Lifewire 159
Low Income Housing Institute (LIHI) 162
Lutheran Community Services Northwest 164
Make-A-Wish Foundation Of Alaska And Washington 166
Maple Valley Food Bank and Emergency Services 167
Mason County Senior Activities Association 171
Mason General Hospital Foundation 172
Medina Foundation 175
Nami Eastside 182
Neighborcare Health 183
Norman C. Danielson Foundation 185
Northwest Harvest/E.M.M. 188
One Dream At A Time 195
Overlake Hospital Foundation 199
Pioneer Human Services 213
Planned Parenthood Of The Great Northwest 215
Plymouth Housing Group 216
Providence Hospice of Seattle Foundation 221
Providence Marianwood Foundation 222
Providence Mount St. Vincent Foundation 223
Rainier Foothills Wellness Foundation 226
Rural Resources Community Action 228
Ryther 229
Seattle Goodwill Industries 240
Seattle Milk Fund 242
Smith-Barberi Progressive Fund, a Charitable Foundation 257
SOUND GENERATIONS 260
Spokane County United Way 265
Spokane Guilds' School Foundation 266
Spokanimal C A R E 268
Tacoma Community House 275
Tahoma Associates 277
The Lighthouse for the Blind, Inc., 292
The Lucky Seven Foundation 293
The Ludlow Foundation 294
The Pride Foundation 302
The Skagit Community Foundation 307
The Willow Foundation 310
Together Center 311
Treehouse 312
Tri State Hospital Foundation 313
United Way of Clallam County 316
United Way of Snohomish County 319
United Way of Thurston County 320
Village Community Services 325
WACAP (World Association For Children And Parents) 328
Washington Vocational Services 343
Washington Women In Need 344
Wesley Homes 348
Wesley Homes Foundation 349
Women's Funding Alliance 361
Wyman Youth Trust 364
YFA Connections 369
Young Men's Christian Association of Snohomish County 371
Youth Eastside Services 373
YWCA of Tacoma/Pierce County 375
Zumiez Foundation 376

International
Bellevue Sister Cities Association 25
Block By Block Foundation 33
Global Partnerships 107
J.R.S. Biodiversity Foundation 137
VillageReach 327

Civil rights/civil liberties
American Civil Liberties Union of Washington Endowment Fund 10
American Civil Liberties Union of Washington Foundation 11
Center For Justice 47
Community Building Foundation 66
Glaser Progress Foundation 106
Second Amendment Foundation 248
The Spring Family Trail Fund 308

Community improvement/development
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adopt-A-Stream Foundation</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America's Foundation for Chess</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block By Block Foundation</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Fire Central Puget Sound</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Discovery Foundation</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Information and Service Center</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover Park Technical College Foundation</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Basin Foundation</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Council of Lewis, Mason &amp; Thurston Counties</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Building Foundation</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation for Southwest Washington</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation of Snohomish County</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Resident Services, Inc., a California nonprofit public benefit corporation</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creag Foundation</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mother Earth Foundation</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Of Eastern Washington &amp; Northern Idaho</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Partnerships</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Tacoma Community Foundation</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity Seattle-King County</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine Housing</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Achievement Of Washington</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Tomorrow</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County Historical Society</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Income Housing Institute (LIHI)</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Casey Foundation</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Organization For Animal Help</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Reel</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lauzier Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyallup Kiwanis Foundation</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan Healthcare Foundation</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwood Trust</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiling Dog Foundation</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South East Effective Development (SEED)</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokanimal CARE</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dimmer Family Foundation</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mountaineers Foundation</td>
<td>296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The R.A.A. Smith And Helen B. Smith Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri State Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Clallam County</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Snohomish County</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Thurston County</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver National Historic Reserve Trust</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vashon-Maury Island Land Trust</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VillageReach</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Clore Wine And Culinary Center</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Early Learning Fund</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State 4-H Foundation</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Seattle High School Alumni Association</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Community Foundation</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima Valley Community Foundation</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association of Pierce and Kitsap Counties</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campion Foundation</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Alliance</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Basin Foundation</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation of North Central Washington</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Foundation of Snohomish County</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat For Humanity Seattle-King County</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan E. Bryant Foundation</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior League of Spokane</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirlin Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Tomorrow</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis County Historical Society</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason General Hospital Foundation</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medina Foundation</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Alumni Foundation</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Organization For Animal Help</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Over Population Prevention, Inc. (P.O.P.P.)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence Marianwood Foundation</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan Healthcare Foundation</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Academy of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Architectural Foundation</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice Fund NW</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Venture Partners</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane County United Way</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grays Harbor Community Foundation</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The REI Foundation</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Skagit Community Foundation</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Clallam County</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of King County</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Snohomish County</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way of Thurston County</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vashon-Maury Island Land Trust</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State Fair Foundation</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley Homes Foundation</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Community Foundation</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whatcom Hospice Foundation</td>
<td>358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Funding Alliance</td>
<td>361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Men's Christian Association of Pierce and Kitsap Counties</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts Of Eastern Washington &amp; Northern Idaho</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Systems Biology</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.R.S. Biodiversity Foundation</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Science Center Foundation</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce College Foundation</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle Biomedical Research Institute dba Center for Infectious Disease Research</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Poison Center</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON RESEARCH FOUNDATION</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Research Licensing Foundation</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arise Charitable Trust</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Brothers Big Sisters Of The Inland Northwest Endowment Fund</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Foresters, Inc.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public affairs/society benefit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Supported Living Services</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bainbridge Public Library</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancer Lifeline</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Public Media</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Alliance</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaser Progress Foundation</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedgebrook</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUOW/ Puget Sound Public Radio</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Tomorrow</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Dream At A Time</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Amendment Foundation</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice Fund NW</td>
<td>258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lighthouse for the Blind, Inc.,</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The National Bureau Of Asian Research</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Early Learning Fund</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religion/spiritual development</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gonzaga Preparatory School Foundation of Spokane, Washington</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan E. Bryant Foundation</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Dea High School Foundation</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcas Island Foundation</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheikh Abdul Kadir Idriss Mosque Trust</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Olympia Tumwater Foundation</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unknown, unclassifiable</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Honorable Frank L &amp; Arlene G. Price Foundation</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mountaineers</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Norcliffe Foundation</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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